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··8HEEP.

SAM'L JlIIWlIITT" SON. Proprletj>n Merino Btock
Farm. Lawrence. Kna•• breeden of BPANISH

�BINO BBJI.p. FortJ ram. for aale. Cone.pond·
.nce .ollolted. . .'
I------------�---------------------------

SHROPIIHIRE.,8HEEP.-YQU can bUJ hillb
qnallty ·Bbro�hlres. blghest breeding. and Here-t.�B���ea:JM.�.�rr.1ia��,����,:�I:rA��i?il

SWINE.

PRINCETON HIIIRD POLAND-CHINA BWINE.
A choice lut of plU8 for sate, Wrlt9 your wants.

and If I can 1111 them I will toll you so und I(llnrn.ntee
antmule a8 represented. A 110e lot of bred gilts now

tor suto at rensonable prtces. If. Ua91�on &. 80DS,
Princeton, K ..s.

D TRO'l"!" Abilene. KlIs.-Pedlijrood Poland·Chl
• nUB nnd �)uroc••Jer8eY8. Of the (Jest. Cheap .

MAPJ.E GROVE REIIO-Of fancy bred 1:'01Bnd

Chinn swine. Also I,lght Brnhmu fowls. Owned

bJ Wm. Plummer" 00. OHngo City. Kns. tltock of
all n.ge".for "nle at ren.onable r..tos.

KAW VAI.LEY l'OI.ANI)'CllINA SWINE 00.-
200 pig-a from four grand boars. Senti stnmp for

circulars. AddroMB' M. F. 'l'ntDlRn, l1.o88vllle, Ka8.,
or the Company t at Lawrence, HM.

CHAMPION HERD POl.AND-CHINAB-AIl sotd

except II. few fn.lI pig" n.nd nm now booking or-

r.:�d.fO�.Hg:'Cffo�!�'lg�lt';;�I12::'.1 hnvo n line lot on

HIOKORY HEIID of Pulnnd-Chln ss. Our 100 pigs
for thts year are of fine qunutr. 'l'hey are

highly �red and of uutatundtng Indlvldun.l merit.
Orders booked now nt reuaonnble priceB. T. J.
neresford & Son, Ceresco, Neb.

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.
Oards

.

oJ Jour ItneH or ICRR 1fIW. I•• tnHm·tf,l! ill. the

Hro.tlor.' Dtr.ctll7'Y fin' $15 l'6'r 116wr or �8.f�1 j,,.,. .-Ix

'f.",onthB; each fliU;liHmud ''''na, $t.&111c·r 1/C,W. A COl' II

oj tlu pnpor unll. bo '�lIt to t". ",!vcrt-l,c'r aurinfl t.l16

continuance oj the cn",!.

J E'. B18BOP & >lONS. I.INCCI),N. NRII.-We have
• 2f,o Poland-Ohinn, pigs t'ur the H'm;, trade np to

date. Our Hev�n bua"s ure nIl tuVtl. SOWB mostly
IIged. Pig. tlp-tol). Write II •.

VB. BOWIllY, Box 100. Topekn.. Ko.s., breeder and
••hlpperofthorougbbred Polalld·Ch Ina n.nd Eng

lI.b Berkshire .wlne and Sliver· laced Wyandotte
ohlcken..

.HORSES.

�UAJ.lTV
HEltD POLAND - CLIINA SWINE

Heuded by Beldom FOllnd2HOH7 O. 7815 B., Klever'.
IV Vol. 7 B. Fn.sblonably·bred pig" for sale. Part

rldgeCochlnfowl •. WllllsE.Gre.bam. Burrtoo.K ....

Bl<JRK8B I [lES. - Wm. U. Button & Sons, Ilutller
!i'nrm, Um�8eH, KnnNR.R. Choice It"'ebl'un' Y ILnd

March plgA. Yuung bon,rs ready for service, \'oung
AOWS due to farrow In AUKust, Septomber' unct OctLl
ber. Good Individun.ls H,nd cholcmlt breeding.

PUOBPECT BTOCK FARM.-Ueglsterecl, Imported
and blgb-grude C1ydesdlLle 8tILIll0IIO Rnd maro.

tor 8ale chenp. 'l'erms to 8ult purchuKcr. 'J'horough·
bred Sbort-hurn cllttle for sule. Two mile. "cot of

'l·opel<n.. Sixth street roud. II. W. MoAfee, 'l·opoka.
Kas.

·fl1Joqo 011lR

JOI S'U"'I" .J9l"llunOA ·S9JI'Q.."JOIl 11"IIl1uii[ allJ1l'I
p9Jq,oJod PU1l 80OJU'Q. llumelJJ, PJ1IPU1I1S SpOOJq U
'IIVilNVlI 'V}Jt,I.I0J, ·WRV.� 1100J.S ii[(lISllIllAIG BERKSHIRE

0-. W. RIl1H.Il.Y, Berryton, Shnwnee Go .. KanRnR.

l,ongfelJow Model, winner of tlrst in ClllH8 und

swpepstnkes at ]{nnsn8 City. lit beud of herd. Or
ders bonken now for "pring FIGS.

ABHI.AND STOCK IfARM BEUD OF ''cHO&
oughbred Poland-China b01(8. contain. anlmn.l.

of the most noted blood thatOhio. Indlaoa and Illi
nois oontaln.. Stock o'f both sexes for .ale Blred by
RaYMd No. WUH B .• assl"ted by two other boar.. In-

�v��..:.�����:o�g.���������.�K:.1I01te4. M.

CATTLE ""ND IIW1NE •.

U H. ALB.IIlRTY. Cherokee. K.... Rel(lotered Hol
JU.••teln�Frleslan cattle. Cbolce lot of bull on.lve.
trom obolce cows aud sired by the noted bull. Lord
Olltden', Kloster No. 17038.

.

J B. TAYLOR. Pearl; Dickinson Co .• KBs.-Bhort
• horn cattle lind Poland·Chlna .wlno.

(JATTLE.

HEltEFOltU CATTLI<J-noelU Reol n.t hend of
berd. Young .tock of both sexe. for 8alo. of

blllh IndlvlduBI merit and fBshlonablo breeding.
Corre8pondenco as well as Inspection Invited. C. B.

CKOSS. EMPOltlA, KAB.

W W. WAJlrMlRE. Car-
• bondale, KR.8., breeder

of Improved Chester White
.wlne and I,lghtBrahmaand
I'. 'Rock ohlcken•. Btock for
"ale. Correspondence Inv't4.

ENGLIBH RED POLLE)) CATTJ,E AND COTS
wold Bheep-'-Young stock for snle. pnre·bloods

and grndes. Your ordors "ollcited. Addres" I,. K.

Haseltine, Dorchester. Green Co•• Mo.

BROOKDALE HlllRD RED 1'0LJ,ED CATTLE.-
0lde8t and largest registered herd In the We8t.

Prl.e-wlnnersat IIvo RtlLte fair. In 181l2. YOllng stock
foraale. Addre.s Wm. Miller'" Bons, Wn.yne. Nob.

.I�.�. ALt:.XAI�OER
CELAVIIN. ILL.

rf'O]I,,�lor 1111001. Cflnlrlll
Herd of Hpcoreled Chealer

)taW�iles 100 Pies for s61e.
lIIusl.ratod cntn.logue free.VALLEY'GROVE HERD 01<' BHORT-HORNS.

.'or sale cbolce )'oung bulls n.nd belfers at ren

.onable price.. cn.n on or uddre"" 'l·ho". P. Babst.
Dover.K....

H·'OLBTEIN-FRIESIAN' CATTLE.-

,.
'Mechtobnde Blr Honry of·Mn.ple-

wood lIeuds theherd.Dn.mMeobtehllde,
the .world's butter rooord 3D Ibs.10� oz.

In SeV«l_n days..Havo In berd Mn.y Aver-
ton 3810 H.H.B .•St 1I)8.'B:oz:iGe.ben JUSO·J)••'.H.B., 32
11>8., and othen.

. )!'1nt.prlzes at elgbt Ijltaf,e, 1alrs�p
J8IIlI. Wrlle or come,' O. JI';BTdilB.PeB]jodt, KiIII'li8B.;

POLAND· CHINA SWINE,
Tuum ANNUAL BALE

Ootober 18. IRlIa.
.

.

� In writing to advertBers pleo.se "tate ·tbat JOu
Baw.thelr IIdvertlll8ment In the' KA'NSA8 FAlUIIiB.

300 EGG INCUBATOR, ONLY $12.50
. F· M. CURYEA,. Creenwood,

.

Ne�.

.POULTRY. BUY
DIRECT
AND
SAVE
MONEY.

i
t

H H. HAGUE. WaltOn. Ko.s .• breeder of recorded
• Poland·China hnga, Cotswold n.ndMerino sheep.

Twenty varieties of land an!! water fowhi. Btocll for
....Ie. ElI'l(s In 8enaon. Btamp for repl,..

PUU:E�BRED LANG8HAN AND BARRED PJ,Y
mouth Rock egg.; one dolln.i' per thirteen .. Ad·

dross Bobort Crow. Missouri Pncillc Railway Agent,
.Pomona; KDS.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L.E. PlxleJ. Bm
poria, K..... breederof PIJlDouth Rooks, B.Wy·

andotte•• · Bull' Cooblno, B. and W. Legborn•• B.
lAnll'llban. and Pekin dnoD.. Write tor .1Irl.,....

NATIONAL HERD
(]lstabllshed 18.5.)

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS
AS PRonUCE]) ANn IIREn BY

A. o, 1'IOORJ<; & SONS, CANTON, IT,L ..
Have taken more and IArllPr premium. tbnn ony

other finn on n.ny breed, GOO l,lgM for this sea

son'8 trade. Send tor, photo card and prtees, or
come Bnd Bee them. We are also breeders of pure

br-!,d Peroheron-frorses.

SHANNON .HILL STOCK FARM.
G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.

Breed. and has lor sBIe' Hates'nnd nates-toppedl
SHOltT-HORNS. Waterloo. ·Klrklevlnllton'. 1<'1-

bert, Crng", Princess, G�ynne, J4n.dy June ami other
fashionable familiA•. Tliegrall.d Bntes bullsWBter-

100 Uuke of IShllnnou. lUll No; KOK70 and

WInsome Uuke 11th at heud or.nem, Choice

Y°A'g3r���ls for ��� r,?'(j.l.l"1W.M;J�M!:::��;:e

EVERYTHING AT [

II FIRST HAN.DS" PRI«;:ES.
,

It Is now near tho time of )'ea� wbe;' farmen'
picnics and other out-door gatherings are In order
and It bns occurred to us thnt It might be &'lIbOCl
Idea for some of our men to attend somebf'th_
meettngs, .

.

-'.
We have nrrnnged with II. number of inostcap-

.

.

H
able men to attend and addreas such meednp tllla

Yont's Automatic og Waterer. fall. ForPllrtlculllrs,wrltoatonce:.. '

.'

nml<JE SEASONS Farmers& Mfrs. CommerCial Laagua
. .

::(�th �hO���I��'\�tUs'l.:��� 708 Garden City Block, Chicago; III. _;:'�'!
provon It a J'l'llctlcal
Hevlco for wlLlerl ng Itugs
of nil slzc8 w lth abso
lutely no nttentton be

yond water supplv,
Attn.ches to Bny tank In,

live rn t n u t es. Works
ng'atnst any head of WU"a

ter. Ilns no nose-plnte to
annoy ringed hnJ.l'H. Its
"'t..o" pnlnts-whnt It will

do. aro told In II. circular to be bad fnr tbo asltlng.

Weight 8 Pounds. Price $2.1'10.

Addres" CRAS. A. YONT,
Pn.tentee and Makor. Brock, NemBh;' Co •• Neb.

All these you can. have
and still be unhappy.

PUBLIC . SALE I A IIttlo farm well tired,
A little bRrn well filled.
A IIttlo wlfo well willcd.
A III tie Ilor.e most killed

On the Pornel b .. "pel wlro. The 1I0e of Page Coiled
Spring f�nce would 11tl.Ve prevented such 8 cata8

trophe.

Of Forty Hoa<l of Strictly Puro·bred

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
OAT�LE,

MOOK STAR BALE-TIE MACHINE

At OUT farms, on Mnd Oreek, flvo miles above

Marion, Marion CO., Kansas.
ConRl8t1nll of one bllll, 2 yoars old; twentY'olght

COWft and heifuJ'�, 1 year uld nnd over, n,ll recurded;'
twelve cilives, nil eligible to record.
This .tock will be sold wlthullt reserve or by-bid

.on Thursday, September 7, 1893,
The older cow. of the hord wero carefully "elocted

In Scotland at high priceH, The Jomlj.!er onet:! buve

r;t� ��I��u'i.t��ebl.,f�'���:��b�;�d�W�fgot:��b�:�t��I�:
bull.
.'or eurly ml>turlty lind beef-Ilroducor. the Aber-'

deen-Angu� breed stll,nds In the frunt rnnk, as the.

records of tho fnt Htock 8how& nnd mflrket reports!
of tho princiJlallll'trkets uf the wor'd amply tt.'stlfy.
If you want 0. bull to hond Jour herd or n. numtJer

of COW8 to fonnd n. hord or fur nddltion to old herds,
don't fILII to'Ltteml thl" " ..Ie. ! THREE·MINUTE rALKS
A limited nUD.1lJer of cntn.lognes on ollpllcntion.
g:;;rAny pnrty buying to the alOountof 'f>llU at thl.·

Bnle wilt goot n rehate of htH railroad (nre, thus put-
ting buyors from 8. dlstnnce In equal ox;>onso with

hOUle buyors.
TI!lHM8:-Slx month" credit on approved pn.per,'

or 5 per cent discount for cush. J

SIl,le will commence prumptly nt 1 o'clock p. m ..

and will be positivo n.nll wlthouL rOtlcrV8.

WREN & YOST.

pr�::�d�:����i�l�&�tl: ;�r��t�li8 o�v:;!r���:�I�fot rl�t.
he UtlCS by.mHking- thelll nn a Stn.r Bale-'l'leMaobine.
'l'hpse ..ro colel fnet. lI... t will p"y YOIl to look Into.
])0 not delay. bllt write nt once tor full Information
to THI<� C. t). lIlHllii S'L·A.lt HALE-TU'; CO.,

.'uot ]""urlll St VIAduct. 1{'..'8B8 CIty. Mo.

Is Ule title of 'an
IlIu.tr.ted told
er de"crlDlng the
fa.rms, rancb6l,
mines and towns
ot New Mexico.

Tho proHta o.f frnl' rn.1"lng n.re 8et forth In detail;
I\lso 1'n.ct!:l relntive to sheep, cattle, nnd general
fnrmlng-. No ot·her counf·ry p08Hepses tluch a deal ....
ILblo cllmnte all the year round. Write to G.'T.
NlcnOl.sIlN. G. P. &. T. A .• A .• '1'. &: S.•'. R. R .• To
peka, Kns., fDr free cooy,

ABOUT

NEW MEXICO

COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.

CORN H· t' REVOLUTIONIZED �"""""'''''''t'''''''t'''''''''�.

arves mg E "WESTERN SmLER�'
"'or Mochlno prcduclng hPRt re.ults pver re- ==THE IS A NEW PAPER.·

.

.

eorcle!., uddressl.7.. MlflUIUAM. W'lltowllter.Wls. :::. TELLS ALL ABOUT THE; WEST•.�
POTATOE'SGOING U_l>FAST :: Wlll bo .110'" Ine Co 10•••• lo.r fIolt.... ::t
If you want B T1nnd Power l;utato ntgger tbat :: 1._, JORNSJIJIASTUlf.am.",kalIUlflPa_A",":!

dig" 1100 bli.hell! a dny, .end'at once YOllr ..adre8" to � '. (lb1......__IUIfIP••UI. JllUroctII;.(lb......m. .. �:I
.���p!:l��'f.';�.Patent Market & Novely .'actory, �,...'UU�UUW..U,"'."..,.....
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�.""jtlt,' m"!of,1t �nt'�,.A4t,to.
Oll8weet milk. ,Thill' per�celit."CI' 8tGer,AndgivelgreAterincl'�Q89tlllLn �G,·Sheep"ttpp.l1I"-:' .:

\lVn� � R dI ��� ,about eight pounds per pigj represents ninety-five bushels of corn, and at..tb,e i'About th�<'in08t dl�llou1'.geci"'mitl in
the total gll;in ,of the sour skim-milk same time will make better beef. the stock business. at present fire the

.' . Over the sweet skim-milk. '

fiockmastera;.�'Sb.ystlie·ChJcago:Drover8BKDI-KILK FOR PIG FEEDING. This is much the same result as test, National Swine Breeders' Assooia�on. Jowrnal. �'The"�lugeof sheep that hasAn important experhnent -has .re- obtained last,year, when the samemat-: The National Swine Breederst.Asao- poured into this market. (or the pastbently been concluded, with feeding ter was investigated. , ciation announces the following pro- six months has beeu'sufflclent to paraBweet'skim-milkagainstsourskim-milk The difference in th� res,!ltsobtained gram for their eleventh annualmeeting, lyze'any kind 'or .:;·maI'ket, Qut ,uP: toiI.s a feed for pigs, at th� -Vermont ,Ag- from·feeding sweet skim-milk and ,sour to be held in Assembly hall, World's June prices were hi pretty good shape,'Hcultural Experiment Station. skim-milk are so little that not much Columbian Exposition, Chicago, Ill., due more to ill,fiated prices of other
The pigs used in this experiment can be claime�' in favor. of sour milk. October la, 1893: Address, S. E. Mor- meat products thaII-, to the natural, lawwere small Yorkshires and Berkshlrea. Nor do we desire to claim any advan- ton, President, Camden, Ohio. Re- of supply and demand.

,�he test began May 23 when the pigs tage from its use. Tpe ?bject of the ports, John G. Springer, Secretary- and "This indiscriminate marketh�B in
were about eight weeks old. For the experiment has been attamed when it Treasurer, Springfield, \111. "The itself was sufficient to' sadly impoverlwoweeks previous the pigs were fed is shown, as these two years' work do Swine Industry," Hon. J. Sterling Mor-, ish the future supply, fo� many dealersbothing'but sklm-mflk and a.t the be- sbow most conclusively, that sour skim- ton Secretary of Agriculture. "Care let loose root and .oraneh. ' Now comes
ginning of the test they were a re- milk is at le�t e�ual in feeding value of Boar," Charles J. Stuckey, Atlanta, the time when feeders want· to stock
inarkably even lot. to sweet sklm-mllk, Hence, farmers Ill. Discussion, led by 1. N. Barker, up. The sheep are to be had,' in fact
The skim-milk used was part of the need not be afraid that they are losing Thornton, Ind. "Care of Sow," Geo.. there is 'a decided surplus of this gradeii.me from cold deep setting and partly ·money every time themilk sours on the F. Davis, Dyer, Ind. Discussion, led by pf stock on hand, but those with a dis

from the separator. When from cold way home from the creamery, and J. B. Cunningham, Edin, Ill. "Swine position tobuy haven't the money or
setting, that which was fed sweet .was creamery men need not go to any ex- Feeding" Theodore Louis Louisville, can't get it.

'

It is, therefore, pretty
, warmeJ. before it was given to the pigs. pense or trouble to so handle the skim- Wis. i'The Breeding Pe�," Geo, S. certain that therewill 00' a remarkable
The SOUl' 'skim-milk was �eft in an open milk as to sterilize, it and keep it sweet. Prlue.Oskaloosa.Towa. Discussion, led falling off in receipts of sheep later on.barrel and was Ilpt fed until it was

by A. J. Lovej.oy, Roscoe, Ill. "Ne- and without a doubt the year,1893 will
, thoroughly soured, and loppered. The Swme at the Fairs. cessity for Thorough Organization," stand as the heaviest for several yearsmeal was not mixed with themi)kuntil .

W. W. McClung, Waterloo, Iowa. Dis- to come."
feeding time, so that the sour skim- At the last aBnnuadl m,eeAting .oftithe cussion, led by S. H. Todd, Wakeman, In view of the foregoing condition
milk was fed with, sweet corn meal. Kansas Swine ree ers SSOCla on, Ohio. farmers and feeders in the corn, belt
.The station conducted a slmllar-.exper- P. A. Pearson, of Kinsl�y, gave a brief

Tbis meeting, occurring during the' shouldtake advantage of the panicky'Iment test a year ago, and on the .pub- paper on the advantages and dlsadvau-
Swine exhibit of the World's Colum- situation, as advised in the FARMER

lication of the results, showing that tages of exhibiting swine at the hf�bi�s: bian Exposition, will be largely at- ,last week. and buy now when so manythe sour milk was equal in value to the "Among the advantages of ex 1 It-
tended, and its proceedings will be 0 want to sell, and at the same time

sweet, the criticism was quite widely ing at fairs 1's;' that in seeing other
unusual interest and benefit. In order steady the situation among the rangemade that the corn meal being not swine' and comparing them with our be bll h d

.

di tel h d tthat the same pu s e imme a y a eep-owners an preven an over, mar-
mlxed until, feeding time the test was own we are enabled to form a more cor-

h t' be f th k t'
'

f
.

h ld after t e mee mg, mem rs 0
,

e as- e mg. ,'not a fair one, and -that the results are rect estimate 0 our own t an we cou
sociation not expecting to have the It requires so little capital to stockconsequently not reliable. This' criti- do if we did not have the opportunity
pleasure and profit derived by personal up with sheep now, therefore it is peCiSD;l ts. foreign to the test, and entirely to compare them. Perhaps almost
attendance, are requested to at once 'ctiliarly appropriate for many of our

mistakee its object and the lesson to be 'every man thinks when he shapes an
forward to the Secretary their annual stockmen todo so at this time. The

drawn from it. The idea is not a test- animal for exhibition that hef �las a
dues, $1.00, so that a copy of the pro- low prlce.of wool, of course, is 'discour

ing of the relative value, of sweet world-beater, ,for he perhaps" a. s tlo ceedings, when published, may be sent aging, but not more so than wheat.
and sour cor.n .meal, but the value see the weak points in his own ammai, them. Yet but few farmers think of abandon
of sweet skim-milk as compared with boiug blinded by his admiration of

Swine breeders who have not united ing wbeat-growlng, arid how much
sour skim-milk. ,What suggested the some of the better points in his animal

with this association should now do so, more ruinous it would be to have a
test ,was the advice given to.cream- in which he really does excel. But

and thus give their individual aid to- wholesale desertion of the sheep busi
ery men.in ma,ny 'agricultural papers when we place them on exhibition at

war.ds the advancement of the great ness when, as'i\ matter of fact, there is
to heat the skim-milk as soon' as it fairs, and compare them with others

industry in which they are engaged. no other branch of the anirnaltindusbry,

came from the separator and steriUze it in their class, we are enabled to see
By the payment of $1.00 for member- which is farther from the point.of over-'so i�at it would keep sweet until fed. where ours lack in filling, the standard
ship fee names of breeders will be production than sheep.

."

Many creamer-lea have put in expensive of perfection. Now, we have by, t�ifl. placed on and published among the The common whine and lugubrious
, .upparetua for this purpose, and are comparison learned our first lesson.

roll of members and will be entitled to wail that goes forth every time thefe,
.dally putting the��elyes to a good deal Know'ing where our anlmalds wanting,

a copy .of the proceedings of the com- is a slump in wool that" it don't nay toof tnouble,and eonstderable expense..to we ,'at once seek one of the opposite sex
ing meeting when printed, and in addi- raise sheep any more," is Inexcusablyaccomplish this object. The design of tbU;t excels-In those, points where ours
t!gn there will be at once sent td them absurd.

our test was to learn whether anything are weak. We secure that animal,' the proceedings for five preceding 'Sheep husbandry is a natural and
was gained by thus keeping the milk mate them and find that their offspring meetings of the association. These necessary industry for this country,
sweet. The figures obtained last year are a ,great improvement over their proceedings of past meetings contain and, properly conducted, will compare
f,lnd during the present tes,t speak for, ancestere, in other words, that their most excellent papers, addresses and favorably with any other agricultural
,'themselves, but the addition of corn progeny will have the better pointe of

discussions on matters of vital interest pursuit. In any event there, will al
meal to the sweet milk and letti,ng both parents. to the swine industry, and are alone ways be a number of shrewd. and in
them sour together'would be something "By this exhibition and comparison, worth more than the I amount re- telligent farmers, who will become
'never done by the judicious farmer and followed by purchasing and mating, the quired for membership fee. prosperous because they had the good
would defeat the object of the experi- exhibitor has gained an advantage that

sense to-stay by their flocks in adverse
nient, he perhaps never would have done had times.
'In every case the pigs were fed all he not been an exhibitor, both in im- Weaning Young Pigs.
the skim-milk they could eat until they proving hla herd and in a financial If at five or six weeks old the young Swine Scraps.were taking six quarts each daily. This way, for the better hogs we send out pigs are e�ting an� .growing well, in-. Those who have tried field peas for hog-

. amount was then kept constant, and the higher prices we will be able to crease their feed, glvmg them all that ging down are requested to report results,
whatever Plore tht;l pig could ,be in- get for them, and a man that makes a they will take, and decrease the feed

There is no money in puttingextra weightduced to eat was made up' of wheat business of exhibiting at fairs and pur- of the sow gradually f?r .nearly two
on hogs to be marketed in the immediate

bran and corn meal in varying propor- sues the course that I have suggested weeks. At the end of thIS tml� the two future, Additional fat only means a lower
tilms. One-half of the pigs had sweet will soon be.known as a breeder that strongest youngsters of the htter are price as things are now.
skim-milk and the others sour skim- has superior stock. taken away. Again, after two days, Probably never beforo this year were
milk. "I have spoken of the selfish side. another P!lir, and so on till all are hoO's turned into the wheat field to harvest
Tile four pigs on sweet milk gained There is a general side to this question, weaned. This tends to even up the an'"abundant crop, and it is to be, hoped

dudng the, growing period from May and that is from the fact that our fairs different .pigs of the litter, if there is that this will never occur again, if brought
23 to Octo�r 13, 172, 177, 179 and 187 are largely attended by farmers and any variation in size and uniformity in about by the low price of that cereal.
pounds respectively, a total of 7]5 breeders who raise more or less swine, a lot, and add to their selling value. It is to be ho'ped that the experiment sta
pounds. During the same time the and being able to see impl'oved stock, By following this course the sow is tions will give us more slaughter test.'1 of
four pigs on sour milk gained 171,173, are stimulated to.try their hand. They given the very best chance, and any wheat-fed hogs, The low price of wheat

"

166 and 178 pounds,atotll.lof688pounds. purchase good animals and breed them. danger of spoiling her milking quali- has .opened a new field for feeders, and tbe
Tbus in each case the pig on' sweet They by this means help to improve ties is prevented, which is very impol'- s�atlOns c�n help settl? some of the qu�s·
milk has 'gained more than its mate on the stock of the entire country. 'Hence tant if she is to continue to be a brood tl?: ,thlCh have arisen in connectIOn

sour milk, an average of three and one-, a general benefit accrues by reason of sow.-Oanadian Live Stock JO'tt1·nal. W�t i�'said to be so dry in some parts ofhalf and a total of twenty-seven pounds. our stock being on exhibition at fairs, the country that farmers have to soak their
If the experiment had stoJlped here the where all can learn a lesson and see The first thing to do in the morning pigs in the river before they will hold slop.verdict would have been decidedly in the advantages of having improved is to water your horses. If fed on dl'y While it is hardly that dry, yet this may
favor 'of sweet milk, but when the stock. hay and grain during the night they serve to keep in mind the fact that pigs
crowding for market began results "The disadvantages are very few. become thirsty, and a few swallows of should have more liberal rations of slop or

were just reversed. During the finish- There is one disadvantage that the water will cool their stomachs and give other feed now that pastures are shortened

,ing off process, �rom October 13 to No- bl·(.eder has to contend with in exhibit- them a better, appetite. Next give by the drought.
,vember 11, the pigs on sweet milk' ing at fah'EI, and that is in having to them a good currying and brushing. It mlg�t be well to think of winter shel

gained 77, 65, 55 and 43 pounds, a total meet men wh.o exhibit but few of tbeir After bl'eakfast put the harness on ter for the hogs and plan to provide some

of 240 pounds, while the pigs on sour own breeding, but buy up the better them and go to wOl'k, and every tIme thing that will help save heat and feed

d 1 th h'b't' I t th t
.

th' h during the winter. Study out some cheapmilk gained 82, 72, 70 and 51 pounds, a ones an p ace em on ex .. I IOn at you e em res examlDe ell' arness
•

f h'" d and.. handy method of sheltering the hogs,total of 275 pounds, and a gain over the the leading fairs, thereby gaining an and see 1 everyt mg IS lD or er.
There is no need of an expensive house; inpigsonsweetmilk of thirty-five'pounds. undue advantage over those of less Keep their manes out from under the
fact," hog palaces" do not, as a rule, pay ..

It followed then that at the time of means but perhaps tor better bl·eeders. collar, and keep the collar clean. Cheapness, comfort and convenience are

killing the two sets of pigs had made This should be corrected by inducing When you go to dinner rull off the har- three things which should be kept in mind
substantially the same gain. our fair associations to offer their .ness, and after dinner curry the sweat in planning for hog shelter.
A queer fact developed when the largest premiums for stock bred and off. Then wash their shoulders with The hot and dry weather of August is

pigs were killed, and one for which no owned by exhibitor. A second disad- cold water and it will take the heat out usually hard on hogs. Fat hogs suffer �ore
satisfactOry explanation has been given., vantage comes from ,the fact that fair of them. Make your grain ration half from heat than any other class of animals.
Each -pig that had been fed sweet milk associations do not offer sufficient pre- corn, and half oats ground. Mix to- It is not onlywell to keep from driving hogs
shrank more' in dressing than its mate miums to pay the expense of exhibit- gether well �nd feed plentifully. This during the heat of the day, but it is a good

h h d ff" k h be t f d f k plan to provide as cool a place as possible"",on sour milk. The per cents of shrink- ing, and don't pay w at t ey 00 er. ma es t e s summer ee or wor
for them. This can be done in variolis" ,

age for the sweet milk pigs are 21, 16, horses.
ways. Thick shade along creek banks 0't,18 and 19, an average of 18 per cent. Of the fattening qualities of alfalfa, The first step in securing fast walkers is near ea spring forms the most pleasantThe sour milk pigs shrank 16, 14, 17 it has been demonstrated at the stock to breed from stallions and mares that are places fol.' lounging. When such places are

q.nd,ll per cent., an average of 14 per 'yards in Kansas City that three and good walkers, then train a colt to a fast unavailable sheds should be built to shelter
"ent., or 4 per cent.: less, than ·the pigs one-half tons of a.ifaUa will fatten a walk instead of a trot. them from the hot; lun,-Natfonal Stockman.
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AUGUST. .

cllne has been material are moat of . "It produces heavy· (lrope, .'averaging ·H18b.e¥· ·!Jack.J Y,oji.#alJt .it.· ,

e!orn.-The August reportshows that those alung the �tlantic coest from about 200 quint&l� to
..

the h�tare (four.
.

Patent' Iambsklq.:.wi�Jk'wool:.:
the condition of corn has declined a New Jersey and P,ennsylvania sout,h- tons per acre)·ofcureif,. hay. ,Its,nutrl- 4:)' b ai d bo )k-'-H6' cl
little ove�

- six points during the past ward, those bo�ering the Gulf, except tive properties twiC?6cexceed' those of �
n. swo

.

an

t
0

L . ,Y' t

Month, the average fo.r. t�e entire Florida and Louisiana, the ,States of red.cloveroralfalfaj·wt,:iight 'for weight; fake Care o Leatner-.btJtlj
1 readth being 8:r; &1\, against' 93.2 for the Ohio valley, Illinois, Wisconsin, q,.reful investigations;·made at several fr..ee at the store. .

tbe �on.�h of ,TtHy. This decline is due lo�a and Minneso�, and anumber of experimental statiollB,.·showing that, ,"'.¥a1 o� cblil�t. tiOe��;H. t;
. r

" :

n the matH to the dro1,lght, which has the more western States and Terr,ijo., the two latter plant$ contain only 10 .
'

proved- both extensive and persistent; ries. It is, however, chiefly among the to ,12 per cent. -of- protein or 110100-
W'�l�, In, some parts of the country" States and Territories of this last.- men, while this improved l"�hyrus or

the continued dry weather has injured named group that the few instances everlasting pea contains fr6m U to 30

t4e crops beyond· recovery, it is never- are' found in which there has been an 'per 'cent. ·of these valuable nutritive

theless�trrie, as to the larger portion of improvement of 'eondltton.
. substances.

'.

the a.rea devoted thereto, that improve- Cottoti.-The August report makes . "Cattle, as well ail horses '�nd hogs,
ment is not only possible, but, with a' the condition of cotton '80.4, a decline eat' it with. avidity; The: yield of

sufficient rainfall through the month of of a little over two points since last mil)c from cows fed with it ..average" A Sublmtute for straw.

August;will be assured. The averages month. This is the lowest average for about \25 per cent. more than when The extent. of the scarcity in ��
in the prinoipal States are: Ohio,85;. August ever given out by the :Depart.- fed' with any othe� fodder,� and the land of what in this couritry is gener.

Indiana, 79; Illinois, 81; Iowa, 102; Mis- ment. The averages by States are, (or quantity of cream: from .the same ally called "roughne88" is illUl��rated
.

sourt, 95; Kansas, 82; Nebraska, 84. . Virginia, 88; North Carolina. 84; SolJ'th 'amount ofmilk is nearly�ouhled. The in the (ollowing suggestion for :a s,!�

SpringWheat.-There has been va Carolina, 75; Georgia, 83; Florida, .{j2; use of its hay as a' provend,�r is also stitute offered by a correspondent .�f
considerable falling .oft in the eondl- Alallama, 79; Mi88issippi, 81; Louisi- said. to ,ftord a prev�i1ti9'e or oure the N. A. U. Cable, ()f London. He

tion of spring wheat since last month, ana, 89; Texas. 72; Arkansas, 89; Ten- against murrain or spleen d�eases. says;

amounting to' something over seven nessee, 83. The general averages in We are not prepared"to inform our "In view of the dearness and scar-c-

points, the average condition the pres- August for several years are as follows: readers where any of . the seed of this !iyof straw, occasioned by the drought,

ent month being 61, as against 74.1 for )892,82.3; 1891, 88.9; 1890, 89.5; 1889, great pea can be secured, nor to vouch and of its usefulness as a substitute fol'

the month of July. The cond-ition by ·89.�; 1888, 87.3, and in 1887 it was 9�.3.. for the f:ru�h of the�tatelnentsmade in h"y if properly treated,' why '.shouta

States is as follows: Wisconsin, 70;. The present low condlttenIs the con- theGerman publloattone, If, however, not'waste papet be used for l.it�r in al,l

Minnesota,67; lowa,.87; Nebraska,58; sequence of an excess of rain in the the' plant-is as repr�nted, it would be large cities? There are thou�nds .'Qf

South Dakota,63; North Dakota, 66. early, part of the season, followed :oy valuable fO.r the arid lands Of the West tons of it produced every year In Lon

ThIs decline of seven points iq the re- hot, dry weather during the month, of and we will endeavor.:tc> learn more of don, 'and if every owner of hOr$es and

suIt of the too high temperature and ·July. 'Rust i,s reported jsa a caus� of its culture. One fe�t\ire above all oth- cows would make it known that he

deficient rainfall in the spring wheat .injury to the crop in the States of Ala- ers whtchcommends It is tile 'power to woult( pay a farthing a pound for..it (�2
States. The drought has prevailed. bama, 'Mississippi, and 'Fenne88ee, ...�nd withstand drouth and last, for many 68.' Sd. per ton) Iu'Iarge or small; quan

over extensive areas and has done the boll-worm and caterpillar have yeaa:s without re8�edi:ng.-Irrigation tities, he would soon have' as much as

much damage. 'Much injury has also damaged the cropmore or less through- Age.
" . he .required, In these 'days of ,che:ap

been done to this crop by the chinch out the States of Alabama, Louisi"na, . --.- . _'. 'newspapers, the accumulation of 8u�h .

bug and rust in several of the States. Texas, and Arkansas. Shedding· is The above was' referred' to Prof. is a positive nuisance. Of course, such

Oats.-The condition of oats has also reported asoccurring in some lecal- Georgeson, who replted ;� follows: can be.turned .into clean printing paper

fallen ten points since the July report; ities. �.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Refer- again. but they,don't pay for cotlectiQg,

�3ing 78.3 as compared with 88.8 last . Since the lst'of August the dro�ght ring
to your clipp�ng from, Irrigation as men of reading proclivities and lip.

:'lnth, while in August, 1892, it stood hil.s been broken and rain has visited Age, I will say, tbat the highly lauds- iled inCome know full welt As a oi",

; 86.2. It is the lowest condition re- tlie cotten belt, excepting parts of Ten- tory article in regard to' Lathyrus silo
nure,· paper. should be of pretty IJ:luch

i A f d M·
. i i d T h vestris, which the Age quo�s from a ·the ""me value as straw, and as .litter

T n:ted n ugust or many years, an nassee, ISSISS pp an exas, were
__

due to a cold, wet spring, succeeded it is badly needed. In some portions
German paper, can ,not be endorsed by it would be cleaner, and if opened out

y continuous dry, hot weather during' Of �ississippi and AlaOOma too much the results at this �tation. Myatten- and crumpled up by children before

the latter part of June and the whole rain for the good of cotton is an-
tion was called to ',t'bis plant, by the using it would be just as comfortab;e

of JQly. nounced. extraor�inary claims made· for it, some '..o11e on; 'anyway, the idea is put for-
-

three years ago, and I pn.cnred some ward fOI' what it is worth."
Barley.-The August returns forbar-.· FRUIT. \ seed from England, 'witti a view to test _' --_

ley show a slight decline in the condi- ·Apples.-A still further decline in it here, with the result' that the seed W'p O.._�_1 at St. Lows",'.
.'.

tion from tbat of last month, l-eing 84.6
.. the condition of this' fruit is made �vi- f '1 N lid i

......Yal

against 85.3 in July, and precisely the dent by the returps of August. 'the
al ed to grow. ext y,ear: t� e ,t

.The· metropolis of the Mississippi vaijey

same as it WIlS in the month of June. indication that the commercial Qrop agl!-in with the result that we got a few again presents a programme of fall festl:vl-
sp�ndl�ng plants wh�ch led a,!precarious ties that for brilliancy and variety ODt

Bnckwheat.-The acreage of buck- . would be very light is confirmed at �his life during the sumIDeI' "nd the follow- .shlnes the carnival cities of the old world .

.

wheat is repol'tt>d at 96.3, as compared date. In many of the States a cpm- ing spring they could not \be found. ParlB,the most·magnificent clty'� el�her
'

with 1892, and condition at 88.8. 'plete faihire is reported. , Lait year I tried it for the third. time, continent, has for ages- held the p�ud title
Potatoes.-The condition of potatoes Peaches.-The drought has <lone and, to make the mattel! sure, I ob- of "the premiercarnival cityoftheworld."

has declined nearly nine points in the ·some damage to this fruit in the:At.- tained also some plants from',the exper- .However, during the last ten 'oJC twelve

last month, and now stands at 86. Con- lantic peach belt. Complaints are/fre- 'iment station in Georgia. w!hich were years an American rival of no mean pretA)n-
dit'

. A' t h be 1 1 quent of premature ripenina "''''''di d' .'
'

__
BlonB has contested for,that high houor,

IOn m ugus as en ower on y
.

... �I"
-

carefull.y setout an wnded. About 10 and.- "aySt. Louis holds what PaHs so reo.

twice in the la�t decade The aeneral tions still point to a larae crop in this f h �_" d th
......

D • to
eo per cent. 0 t e s� grew, an e lucts.ntly relinquished, the tItle of "the

drought has been the cause of this section, however, and local showers plants all lived through the summer. carnival city of th(\ twO' continents."
,

falling off, and rain is needed badly to. have benefited some localities. A fur- Being specially interested tn the plant Not content with the successful eihlbl

prevent further disastrous losses. ther decline is noted in Michigan, I looked up what few were still alive tlons of previous years; the Autumnal

Hay.-The season has been generally' where fruit has dropped severely.
Cal- this spring, but, to my chagrin, I find Festivities AlIsoclatlon has arranged a pro

favurable for the growth of grasses and
.

ifornia has a good crop of excellent that they are now" all dead. I have In'Smme for 1898 that for brilliancy and. Vl\

clover. There has been a sufficient quality. looked over the plat carefully and I am rlety wUl be difficult to improv:e upon. �e

supply of moisture in most localitiil", Grapes.---:-An abundant crop is prom- unable to find a single plant� This ex- ��t�::,��\:!!:��o��:���::�:
except in the region lying between the ised at .thIs.date. The percentages of perience induces me to discount the public September 6 and continue uiltil Qc_
Mi88issippi river and the Rocky moun-' .Tu.ly have been generally well main- claims made for it very largely; espe- tober 21. The world-renowned Bousa'll

tains. The hay crop, on the whole, is tamed. Dry weather has tended to cially ·.for use in this State. I have band has been engaged by themanagement.

large, although in some important re- check the spread of rot and mildew. seen a few favorable. reports'from other which In itself is a sufficient Inducement:to

gions unfavorable conditions caused a States. In Michigan, for instance, it crowd the magnitlcent building during ev-

reduction of the crop. The lowest·· A New Forage Plant. baS been reported to do well, and I re- ery concert.

condition of timothy on August 1, is re- The agricultural papers of Germany gret that we have not had better suc- Special attention has been paid to the

d f S th D k (66) N I..
.

•

. street illuminations, and on the evenings of

porte or ou a ota ,ew J.,r-. al�e publishing a great deal about the cess WIth i.t here. '" .once thoroug'hly August 12,17.24 and 81, September '7, 14. �21
sey (67), Colorado (70), and Nebraska cultivation and care of a new plant established it is possible the plantmay and 28 and October 8 Ii 12 and lII'the most'

(72). The damage is generally at- which surpasses even our valuable crop, be of value. :.' magnificent display' y�t attempted: will
tributed to drought during spring and alfalfa. The plant has been experi, As stated in the c.ipping, it is a per- greet the eye of the 100·tullate visitor. elec

summer. Some localities report se- mented with fur a number of years and ennial plant, wl,lose J:'(>Ut.·grows deep in trlcityplaying a prominent part. The even

rious losses caused by the prevalence is a pronounced success. It belongs to the ground and forthat reason ought ing of October 8 the Veiled Prophet and

of grasshoppers .or the army worm. the vetch ling class and is described as to withsta�d dr�uth well." hiB followers will parade through the.prin

In others the plants were frozen out an everlasting pea. It is an improved It is a leguminomi.'·plant and in com- cipal thOl:oughfa�, and \mm�iately af·ter

d· h d' i A
'. ..' the great ball. whlCb has receIved consid-

urmg t e 'prece mg w nter. gen- species of the vetches found growing mo� with all other plants of this fam- erable prominence throughout the world

era.lly high condition prevails in New wild in that country and is fOllnd to be ily;' it furnishes Qig,hcy n�trogenous will be held. I
• ,

England, New York, Florida, Louisi- particularly adapted to meadows. The feed, and has the �wer to absorb ni- The thirty-third great St. Louis Fair a�d
ana, in the Ohio valley, and on the Pa- governments of the several German trogen from the ail:; but all, this is of Zoological Gardens, October 2 to 7. 'will' _be
cilic Blope. The general average of States havEl directed their agricultural but little practical value to ,Kansas the crowning week of the carnival sellB<!n.

condition for the timothy crop is 89.6, schools and experiment stations to de- farmers if the plant will.not grow here. This institution has no peer, and is k�own
as compared with 93.2-in 1892, and 90.9 vote particular attention to the culture ,. If we could secure a stand of it as In every land wbere �he lD?tprl?ts of clvili

at the corresponding date in 1891. The . of the plant, botanically termed Lathy- readily as we' can 6f
.

clover or al- zatlon exist. The M18sourl P�lflc Railw"y
h 11 be d

.
.

and Iron Mountain Route bemg distinctly.
crop as genera y en secure In rus silvestris. One of the agricul tural f�lfa I have but l1t��e. doubt that it St. Louis lines, and having at all times the

good condition. The product of clover papers thus describes it: would qe a usef!!l �dition to our list interests of the city in mind, have madEra

hay was large in many localities, espe- "This'plant," it says, "has all the of forage plants. It should be borne in remarkably low round trip rate from 'all

cially in Louisiana, Florida, and on th� valuable traits of red clover or lucerne, mind. however, that, like ·nearly all points on the entire system to St. Louis apd
Pacifcslope. Nebraska, Kansas,Soutb without showing any of their defects new things, it is l�uded to the skies return during the festivities.

.

'

Dakota, Illinois, Missouri and Texas
. (such as causing bloating in cattle when -and impossible claims are made for it. For further information lD rega� ,to.

report damage by drought and grass; f�d green carelessly, or the ijeaves in These claims eman!f,te .. chiefly from rates, route. limit·of tickets and for a C()py

hoppers. The weather conditions were horses' when hay is given dusty) and seedsmen who realize large profits on
of �he fall festivities programme. addl'f;)ll8

'.
. nearest Missouri Pacitlc or Iron Mountain

generally favorable for harvesting and surpasses them in every valuable essen- .the sale of the seed�' I 'hav� had cir- ticket agent in your territory, or H. :0.
stacking, insuring a clover crop of fine tial of a fodder plant. It will endure culars from one Clotten, in London, Townsend General Passenger and Ticket

quality. •
lilt least sixty to seventy years on the who c!aimad to have a monopoly of·'the Agent, St.' Louis. '"

Pasture.-The ge�eral average of same spot without necessitating a new entire'seed crup in 'G�rmany, in which ':.

cond,ition for pastures has been mate- seeding. It grows on any soil free from he 'otl'�fed to sell this.seed at the mod- 1F000l��rs���:�!-���!�rt.B���
dallY, reduced by deficient rainfall dur- stagnant water. Where no other for- 'est priCe of $2 an ounce., The seeds are

lng the last. month, the .figures for age pl�nt will live it flourishes with about 88 large as sw�� peas and aD ..Get up a olub for the FARMER.;

ounrie of seed would seed only a tew
square yards. We shall try th� rl&ii�
agaiti, on a small scale, but fro� ib�
past experience I �m ,not, sanguine 'of

great results. c� 9. GEORG�O�•..
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I nev,,�enc;iing ��riual tributao(t114! It ta�'rri. to�:�ntai� 16Q ac,res: i-hich ough� 2'0 �"o" 3·0··
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'Ut ,·.'A·ViD
_ !:�!_:��� � 6(�"'''.j .:t!:!e:aa;:�t�����i!�r;!�:'i:k::� r.�i���:����t c���a��i��t��:��is�' , '.IJ' '/1);1� "

!."
.';��"4e�ent!•.J1�vot8d·to the dllMlUulon,01 .a series.o, years, together• one year .out Qf,.oa.ts as ani�verage .el!<Oh year f.o"r..

ten.
, . . !"'" . -. '.'

.
« >.

_,nomlo qu."on. ud til the'llIt8re.te of til
.

f h
.

i
'

'1'
,

'T add h"i: B id i i his"A,lIlanQII.Granl8and'll:lndl'lldOI'll&nlsatloDB.··� .0 three Is a fa1 ure.. hen liot .. a, years.. es. e.�,tp s, t oug .t to. rl;' e .

CO-OPERATE "';'"
. "', , the' present ':f\na:ncial condltlon, ,th� hay and p8.IIture enough to austainll' ,',. , "

IS TIm INTEm:sT A BUlIDEN? 1 future,' with its painful . uncer�a,i!ltl'� ):l.orse_� and c,ow,s enough for a farm de- TO SAV� ,"�'
'

,j the constant c.op-tracti.on .of. the

cur�
voted to gra,ip.-r�ising 1.01' commercial . ,� ,

,·t •.The foll.owing circular wss recentl"l rency, the eontinued scarcity .of th, purposes, Ta.�e 1,000 bushela of the .

_ ,;

sent fr.om.this office to

representativ� clrculating medium, the "real burden' oats a�p. cern f.or h.ome·c.onsu�p�i.on".Iarmers in vari.ous Parts,.of Kansas, f t i di d
.

di t d th ill be 30 t }, h 1
.esre b6in.,a taken to include in the se,

,.0 .ax.at .on., ,.rect .an In irect,

.I!a�.
an ere w

.. • at cen I' a 'ius e;
. tdonal, .State, ,c.ounty, townshlp an $900 worth .of,g.t:ain ell:Ch year f.o,l' sal.e.).Ieetion-membera from each of 'the sev- 0

I

eralpolltlcal parties. Several answers school districj; - the Iion's share, .0 ne hundred dnllars ought to keep up
which rests on the ahoulders ot th� repairs a_Il.d , taxes;' and' $200 ought td

have been received and are ,given in buebandman=-the shrinkage' in' value pay f.or all, the help required bealdes
.
full" in the alphabetic order .of the

.or sta,gnati.on .of real and" personal the farmer's labor. Now, take $114 for
writers' names;' property, cheap produce, _dear money, Interest, and thet:6. are, $436 to :t>,uy

01l'1I'10E 011' KANSAS FARMER, l the 100-cent silver dollar .of y.our con- clothing and food, pay, principal and
.: .

"

'. T.oPEKA, KAS., Jullt 16, 1803. f·
'

tracted debt .of years ago, metamor- other necessary demands. From this
. PE"I\ SIR:-You are one of 100 farmers

phosed by., S.hylook intoa .150-cep.t. gold estimate it. seems, the averag» mort-1il dift'erent parts of the State to whom Y
,

this slip Is sent with the request that you dollar or the pound ,.of flesh, I am firmly gage9- farmer.�!> in a hopeless co�d��i.on.
'read carefully the following letter ·from convinced that it. is not ,.only a real The above �s !L v�ry, reckless ·e�ti;m..a.te,

·

tile Superintendent of the Census to the burden
.. , but a thorn in the ,s.id.e, and a th h 't '11 tl fit t-,':Secretary of the Kansas State Board of ougi 1 W1 exac y many m.of_

· AglIlculture, and that at your earliest, con- mill-stone around the neck of a major- gal\ed. far-mers in Kansas.
_·venience yO)!write to this office full answers ity.of our debt-ridden ye.omanry. Yours .Le.t us look at the situati.on in the
· �et:;:n�u��lries of the Supe�intendent of f.or.a brighter day,

.

El? SECRE;ST. light that ,the best Kansas farl)lers
· 'It Will beunderstood that we are at lib- .OTTAWA, KAS'j July 26,1893, are· able to. thr.ow. upon; the subject.
erty.to publish �ur answer. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Your slip If the wh.oll;l cr..op .

.of grain were fed .on
ours:K:�A��I�MER C.o. .of 10th inst. at hand. There is n.ow, n.o the farm.to cattle, h.ogs and chicl,nms,

pr.ofit in' farming here, save what is each. skillfully managed, apd a smaH
, : DEP�RTMENT .oil' TnE INTER�OR, } gained by what your slip w.ould class- tract .of land dev.oted to fruit and vege-

, CENSUS O!:,II'ICE, .. ',I By 'burden' I'mean a l.oss.of pr.operty tables f.or theifamily, the. inc.ome,:OD
WASHINGTON, D, C., June'16, U!93. th f d th t

DEAR SI\:-As you are doubtless aware, or.of customary c.omf.ort '
. .or .other en- e same arm un er e managemen

the Census office has been Investigating the j.oyment." S.o the man wh.o has to pay .of a man wh.o Im.ows hQw, to farm '
...

subject of mortgage indebtedness.in Kan- this $114 interest can pay 'in n.o .other skillfully c.ould be easily. dQubled, a;od
sas. The tabulation of the returns from $llA #' te t be b d t 11 '+h
farm oWners in ten Kansas counties shows way,' ", . .o..,tln res n.o ur en a a� Wl •.

that in these counties it costs the farmer The people wh.o have settled in Kan- the ayerage :prices.of the last ten yearS.
'1'14 on the average every yeM' to pay the Bas are'a noble st.ock. ,They can deny But it is no.t.of as.m\.lch importance·to

-' interest upon his mortgage without rOO,uc- themselves culture and c.omf.ort, .of the kn.ow what �ertain men .can .d.o .on a
ing the amount of the principaL Whetlier f
the payment of the interest is or Is not a present, h.oping s.ome day t.o have f.or arm as it is to kn.ow what vici.ous legis-
real or perceptible burden upon the debtor themselves .or theirs h.omes .ot peace, la.ti.on is c.ompelling the American la
may depend upon the use to which he puts· happiness and plenty: S.o n.ow, in these bol'ing class to submit to in o.rder,:to
his borrowed capital and upon the profit he times .of.depressi.on, they have bowed keep up.,a. part .of the hum�n ,fa.mUyderives from it.

.

'- Are you in possession of any facts in re- t.o the ineviiable, like a flower in a wit.hQut.w.orlj:... ". ,.

'gard to farmers' riet Income.<! abQv� pay- st.orm, and al'e suffering f.or the··c.om- Making m.oney, getting m.oney, jl,nd
;mont of Interest and In regard to the cost .of f.orts.of life, for the educati.on tliey had earning money are entirely, different

· prOiipclng croP!! and rearing farm stl;>ck
·

that will hidicate whether this annual in- hoped t.o give their' chilli'ren, and f.or pr.oceedlngs: Under existing laws the
terest charge of *114 is ol"needs to be a per- nearly all the pleasures, the gayeties, g.ovel'Dmen,t ·has the s.ole right to-·make
'·ceptible burden upon the farmer in a year the culture and higher aspirati.ons in m.oney. Even c.ounterfeiters cann.ot
of good crops j and if not, what proportion .order t.o meet· their .obligati.ons· and make real.m.oney .out .of the intrinsic .(?)of bad crop years,'must occur in order to
make it a perceptible burden? �y" bur- .once m.ore be free men in free h.omes. t stuff kn.own as g.olq; the g.ovel'Iiment
den" I mean a loss of property' or of,cus-

.

A. C. SHINN. stamp.of ,s.overeignty U.lust be .on it.
·

,tomary comforts or other enjoyments in 0' K J 1 24 1893 Getting m.oney by interest being. nA.id
consequence of the payment of this interest SKALOOSA, AS.,. U y' ,

" .r-

by the farmer as a debtor in compa.rison EDITOR'KANSAS FARMER:-Y.our· re- f.or the use of m.oney is the .openingby
wit� his' circumstances as they would be If 'quesi f.or'replY ,to questi.on of Superln- which a part .of ,mankincl are enabled
he cultivated a farm. ,4�ving th�:same net tendent of Census. with regard t.o farm t.o "live in luxury and idieness. by' the
value above incumbrance that .the farm hI) .

ff t f +h' 'd t' h d
.....;.now.cultivateshas.'

, m.ort·gages, is received: I c.onsider, it e .or s p .0.., et:s .Iln ge r1C er an

Very respeCtfully;' a difficult questi.on t.o answer. The richer' all �he tilDe. It·, �eems tha�
ROBERT'PORTER,' c.onditi.ons and circumstances vary s.o m.oney, shQuld have n.o .other .{uncti.on

Superintendent of Census, much with different farmers. With bet;.veElD c,iti.z,ens than to faci.litaW.
·

.,'. M�RTIN MOHI.ER, ESQ., , ".

Secretary o� the State Board of Agricult- s.ome, the m.ortgage interest is a great trade, and that whatever interest is

j,' tire, Topeka, Kas. burden, while
.
.others seem t.o meet paid f.or the use .of m.oney, should 'be

RANDOLPH,·KAS., July 23,1893,. their obligations without great effort. pa�d direct. t.o th� g.overnment,'whicl:\.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have Nearly all the' farmers.of inyacquaint- .ought, to Ilf.epare �.or dep.osits fr.om citt

y.our circular, with subj.oined letter ance wh.o are m.ortgaged have 'made izens wh.o desire to lay up wl;lalth in

fr.om the United States Census' Bureau g.o.oq use.of the money and will be abie that.f.orm and guarantee the return.of

·

addressed to Secretary·M.ohler, 'Te" to redeem their farms. A few have toq that wealth ,whenever called for with-
·

'questing reply to. certain. questi.ons heavy a 10lid and will' not be able' to. .out interest. It w.ould be .one .of the

prop.ounded by,Superintel_ldent .P.orter, They were .over-sanguine' and shoul'!' greaiE)sts bo.osts civilizati.on ever g.ot
'as to whether the $Jl4 annual average dered too big a l.oad when. prices of if Congress w.ould dem.onitize b.oth g.old

· ,inter(,lIt.on the Kansas farm m.ortgage farm pr.oduc�s were better than n.ow. and Bi�ve� and issue Itbcut$4,000,OOO,ooq
is .orIs n.ot a real .or'perccp'tibie burden In a general way, I sho�ld say the based .on the intrinsic value .of the

·

upon the debtor.
.

.

.

average interest.on m.ortgages':_$ll4- United St!lttes, a�!l with this am.ount

· , Having w.orked with my .owp.'. hands w.ould n.ot be burdemi.om·e to 'a g.o.od redeem all the barbaric g.old and

, .on the same farm f.or thirty-f.our years, farmer in fair. cr.op year. H.owever, it silver, th,(;m,d.o its own banking, letting State Sohoc;ll Books.
and beginning to climb the steep.ladder makes all the diffei'ence in the w.orld the money t.o men wh.o had real, visible

. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Sh��tly
fr.om .one .of its l.owest r.ounds, battling h.ow the m.oney f.or which themortgage wealth iit thefr possessi.on' for secul'ity; befQre the day set for the,annual school
with adverse c.onditi.ons thr.ough st.orm

.

is given has been used. If judiciously and make it a criminal .offense ·f.or any- meeting thr.ough.out the State, mem

and stress, a fickle climate, biting bliz- invested the payment .of the interest is b.ody to take interest f.or the use of bel'S .of, sc\1.o.o1 b.oards received by .mail
z�raB and blistering blasts, wayward certainly n.o burden. If it has been, to money. Then all the interest would.

a sample page pf the .A.dl1ocate, dev.oted
m8;nk�ts and wayward insectf3, .piping use a 'vulgar phrase, "bl.owed in"- fl.ow intolJthe g.overnment banks as a largely to the discussi.on .of the sch.o.ol

·

ti�eB and panicky times, I am' led to spent f.or luxuries .or' in some way t,hat revenue. T. F. SPROUL. b.ook questi.on (and eV1dently �n the hi-
; believe, alth.ough I have never in. brings n.o r�turn in' cash; the m.ort-

.

NORTPN'vILLE', KAS" August 10,' 1893, : �rest.of the sch.o.ol bopk trust) and the

spected the day-bo.ok.or ledger 01 my gag-.or must c�rtainly feel a.s if he was EDITO� KANSAS FARMER:":"'In an� present status ,pf .the ...matter in this

'neighbors, that as a whole, thr.ough.out paying f.or "dead h.orse" at each semi- ewer to t�e ·questi.o'n, whether the $114 S,tate.. AmOlig .othe1� statements, it
,: '.the S�te, it is safe to say, that, to some annual interes,t call. interest· paid by the farmers .of. ten nlj.mel;! f.ollr OIl· flve States that pub-

..

of .our well-to-d.o f.orehanded p'e.ople,· EDWiN SNYDER. c.ounties in 'Kansas is aburden, depends lililhed their, . .o\_'l'n ,sch.o.ol. b.o.oks and

�:':..
'

'ihe trifling sum of"$1l.4'··'fs" not a very' . FRANK110RT, KAB,. July 21i, 1893: up.on c.oIf.ditions and circumstances: ueclared that the., b.o.okf!l were inferi.or
.

perceptible burden. 'Whiletheremay _ErJrToRKANSASFARMl!:n:-Y.ourlet- Up.on small farm�.of forty, sixty.or t.o and .as expensive as th.ose.of the
-

, be hundreds.of m.ortgag.ors wh.o never ter, _'together' with the inquiry fr.om eighty acres, where' grain is r.ai.sed and. trust. Jf this is true, it pr.oves t(} me

l.ose 8. m.oment's sleep, never deny them- Robert P.orter, Superintcnclent.of Cen- s.old upoq the mar.ket, it w.ould be; but either dishonesty .or very bad financial
· selves and families a c.omf.ort.or a lux- su!>, c.oncexning m.ort·gagf:l indebtcdqcss upon a farm .of 160 acres, in g.ood con� management in the getting up .of th.ose

,�: ,.ury, 'and who, by reason .of superior in Kansas, were duly received. dition and well stocked, it w.ould n.ot boqks. On reading that statement,. I
business talent .or go.od luck, never I think the inquiry sent .out by Mr. be. The $114 interest represents a wr.ote at .once t.o pr.ominent publishers

.
.'.

w.orry .over' this annual drain, there Porter very .inc.o�plete, "bCl;lause the debt.of about $1,600, inter.est at 7 per .of ,New Y.ork ci.ty. and have their re

are, I kn.ow,· th.ousands .of so-called average size .of thfil farms was' n.ot cent.. :Fa�ms·.of the above description ply, stating substantially that they will
small-fisted farmers .over wh.ose humble stated with thc $114 .of average interest are worth, 'in this lQcality, fr.om $6,000 be "lad t.o print and publish by c.ontract
h.omes· in verdant vales and sunlit which each farm-qwner hlJ.(l to pay in t.o $'7,OOO� so that the indebtedness f.or t)J.e State .of Kansas a bo.ok equal ,in
slopell, the dark, dank. shad.oW .of the the ten Kansas c.oun·ires...· w.ould n.ot be' m.ore than .one-f.ourth.of size, quality and binding, to ".Ray's
lp.ortgage curse hangs like a pall, and Of"c.ourse, it is .easicr t.o pay $11� in- the value .of .the farm. With g.o.od care Third ,Part .or Practical, Arithmetic"
the, Sheriff phant.om pursues relent- tel'flst.on a farm c.ontaining 160 acres and manlj.gement there w.ould be no for 10 cents each, and .o�her school b.o.oKI

, lesaly both sire and matr.on by day and than it is to pl;ty that an,i.ount.on eighiy tr.ouble in,paying the interest and re- at proporti.onate prices. The l.owel3t
night. H.ow the pang .of anguish acres, and �t is .much .easier t.o pay the duce the principal .on such ..a farm. wh.olesale .or .c.ontJ;act price .of this
pierces the heart as the g�ntle, m.oth- $114 interest .on,.a well-improved farm The c.ost .of raising cr.ops depends alto- b.o.ok is 40,centi, and we generally PIloY
erly daughter timidly' alludes t.o an w.orth $4,000 than .on a po.orly-impr.oved gether upon the c.onditi.on of the s.oil 5Q cents. Jf this is true, and it can be

.organ.or pian.o, .or the steady, stalwart .one .of,the same size w.orth .only $2,000. 'and the cultivati.on .of the crops. Of easily investigated, as I a� ready t.o
,

lI.on asks to g.o to the W.orld!s·Fair·.or S.o I cann.ot see h.ow Mr. P.orter can get c.ourse, it c.oBb' more t.o raise whe'at, furnish the address .of this firm, the
to· e.ollege next fall! And h.ow they any ,inf.ormati.on w.orth much with.out c.orn and .oats.on p.o.or, exhausted hind State sh.ould save its cit:lzens j;his
'shudder at the slender thread by which making his inquiry m.ore c.omplete. with p.o.or culture. en.orm.ous difference by publishing- its
the Dam.ocles sw.ord is hangi.ng .over H.owever, I �hall answer the slip the I give y.ou the average cost.of raishig .own sch.o.ol b.o.oks in this manner by

". t_heir farmstead, with ita ever-coming, best I can, p.o!l8idering the average wheat, c.or;n and .oats .on .our farm, fro,� c.ontract. I believe als.o that it w.ould·

.'Write' u,s"�� onee fo� pri�eB &n,d
,give the, e1(aot orpossible number
.

of art,ioles l?e1ow listed that yo,u
.wan.t it�w' or' in the near future.

8�.7'Plows, .

WalldqPlows,
'Harrows,
DiilktBarro'W,8,
Wheat DrOD,
Seeders,'

.'

,PeedGrlnders�
.

Inoubators,
Windmills, _

Bay Pr&81188, '

or any other farm ',,'

maohinery.
.

Get your "neighbors to Beud·.with you
and save foryourselfaud them 1110 to 30%.
A�d�ess, ,

Fa�m8rs &, Mfra CommBrc,ial L.aguB,
(iard�n City Block, Chicago, III•.

p, S.-Save mouey on your purohases.
Make money by .pecoming a mem.ber of
the I.eague. Organi�e for business and
partioipate iu its privileges aud profits.

:1,

'" ,

1887 to 1892-six years-taken fr.om . .our
farm b.ooks:

. Wqeat, 57 cents; .oais, 20*
cents;.c.orn, 20 cents. �bismeans the�.ost
.of the Ijl,b«;>r, with $3.added per acre f.or
th,e use,.of..the land. Wheat and Oats
Pl,lt in the ;b�n, c.orn in the crib. The
average price we have .obtained f.or .our
wheat �t .o'\}r· home market f.or these
six years, ,79* cents. put up.on the m.ar
ket in the month of M!I<Y. The aver

age price' of .oats, .28 cents; c.orn, 30
cents, fo'f. the same years., ,

The av'�rage
pri,ce ,fOt: h.o&"r .s.old during these six
years, $4,45 per. 100 p.ounds; fat steel,'s
s.old, ,$4,54 per 100 pOunds. 'l'h.ese
prIces mean at least 40 cents per bushel
fol' cOl'n.� Both. h.ogs and' cattle .we1�e
s.old at 0111' h.om.e market, N.ortonville.
We think steers cd.n:be raised up to .2
and 3 years .old' f.or a cents per p.o�i1d.

.

'. ,.
JOSHUA \VHEELER..



but Idnd 'In yo'U�',trea.tment arid 'the hol'll6
4

N�URE TBII&;'.' :V� �.;.;
wil). 'becoin,e attached to yOU' and 'do �! : • "j" 'S � z.: �t';,... 1.'·).... \

servioo. .' ," :" . Old Oases 'Of lIaJaria Heed 1'0 'Longet 'J;Ie.
-, It i� better to give stallions regular 'but � ,

. -., Invalid8;7" , ' , .�. �_ _:�

The 'Holton Racee, .. -

not hard" work to dev-elop' vitality and en- .
.

The lIrst race meeting that has brought ergy. . .'
.'

' '. - .·T1)_el1lll! no_trying to ��g� t)le.fact ...'b�t

together large fields of noted trotters and It Is rather litrauge that �h&t fea.ture"ln ,quinine
.

will not alwars' 0111'e: ma1iria, �

pacers in Kansas this year took place at horso-breedlng which excites the greatest· WhiJlllt Is doubt.less truE!.,. that �� 4pees

Holton lastweek. Theprogramme included interest, viz., speed,' is ·th� most· nea.l"l�
of quinine or other deri!atiV� of Ca�ra:

three well filled races for each day, but ow- worthless
.

'.' ,. '.' . ,. " .. c bark will 0111'e more cases afchUls and fever

,
. d

-

. . -.
"

" ,
-

'than' any other drug, it, is equally ·®t'ta.i'n.

EDITOR KANSaS F:AlU.!:E�:-It·-is a¥
ing to ram th_e programme for Tuesday an Do not, begrudge payu,)g ,a good stallion.

thatJn chrenlo malariait.-ls, in a maJority'.

old saying that."·Histpry repeats itself." 't�n�tay had to �eadr��sed�:ith.t A fee. Every extra dollar expended :-_vill re- of cases, a 'flat' failure. In every malarious

In SC'lWne.r's :J(l).gazit1P (February, 1876,1
pro e races sc u1' or. ese wo turn more than 100. per cent. ptt!�t'"f it i�. dis,t.rl<it thoere are tliousands of.peop1�·,�h.-o

"". � days 'were crowded into the -latter 'pah of li�.htly p.,�ced..... .
_

.. continually takequinine and yet continuaQ'y

I find' expres,ions)used"oy ·:,Old" .',Tohri. the' week,. but a few of the mces and many i ft' third d
'"'

Adams, in Me lettersto Oolonel :Ws;rd, of the specials could not be,given for lack of A"tfJ�n r�I.O!l �
te
wo-

d
s "t':% �n 'have more or less frequent· attaoks of ma.\,,-

.t'hat tit wOllderfully .. urell.� to IDe.iCand time and on account of the coudttlonof the
one- 00. m wm r, all one- 1. c rn .ria. These filets n� no argument...Ftvtilcy�

'I .,
r and two-thIrd_!! oa!S in summer, .is.a good .persori' who

.

lives 'in 'a toalarious lOOaHty

times. of the pres'Emt, . as
. the following track.

.

'.
\

.

one. for mature horses, but no gram IS equal knows them to be true. .:
.

extr-actEt wlll showc .,..
' The, programme foli. Mopd'ay had three to oats for colts.

. . _', .
A remedy eapable'o(cuiirig'these oasM of

.

i good races on' the card-and was witnessed
'

Under- d�te of June 6, he. wr tes: by one of the best 'crowds' ever assembled .
No .more concluslv.e evldence meed, be .chrontcmalaria thatquinhiewlil not':�lieve

.. The fundingayetem and the banking in JaqksOn county up to that,tl$� at a race
wanted that the pace IS faster than the trot .would bea great biessing to llu·manity. and'

system's seem' to .

threaten
,
a total de- meeting.. In\feiid the people I oi "Jackson

than the fact that nearly every animal that .prodnce a genuine sensation in medical qir

str.uction .ot all distinctions - between county seem. to have apprectated the races
has beendeveloped at both gaits. has much :cles. This is exactly what the re��y;_

vit1.\le and /·v.:fce."·"On August' 31) he this. year more tha� ever before 'and turned
the lower record !1ot the pace. ,

Pe-ru-na-wlll do.. It cures all, those <old'

saYiI; :
-"

If11;1
.

exc�.sslve lpartiaUty fpr out in larger numbers and thus gavo sub- A bridle recently invented for It(ckers is, land stubborn cases.of chrontc malaria that

1 bli h stantia! encouragementto an industry that
useful. It has rlnj1;s {Ql' .the reins a�tached have taken quinine perhapll for yea.1'8·w;l.th-

En'gland, -strong' y reaem ng ,te· j t bel th ttes h th'h k' i A h h f P
-.'

..
-

, is n,ot only a great benelit ·t.o the town of . ns, ow e l'Qse ,:cr.w ere e () � ont re8U t. t oroug course 0' e-ru-na

sentim.ents," the Tories in 1n_1L1-2--3- i'
.

d 11'
..

th h 'h d it' th' l' 1 iso �",

, v- Holtonbut also a credit. to the breeding in- oops up, an . pu . Ing �lses e ors.e sea,. s sure orempve e ma ana po .

n .�rom

4, can be �tia.ted; and the fatal po�icy ,of: terestsof Kans'a.s. Great credit should be
. highefo aud higher so he <:annot Idc!!:,. .:. \ the system.

',".
.

.

_. '. .'.' ,

dependin� on the British tieet' fbr pro- given O. E. McDonaiu for the most success- Much ca.n be -learnel\.�y-obaervillg nature.; A public�tiOl� contai'!ling the. latest i..for

tection be averted, it will bewell�orth ful �eeting ever held-at Holton and what A horse will never s�and fa.cing a wind in a imation concerniJ}g.the nature and origin of

the pains. In short, thE) fatal error of wouid have been a really' great meeting had pasture, but wiU always -turn his back. A,malarial polson and the oure of malarIa in .

depending on tlie wisdom; j'\1stice or not the bad weather so seriously interrupted
horse heated by driving can be foundered ia)i its forms is being sent tomalaria.lsIifter

benevolence of any foreign nation for the programme. W. P. McNair, of Wich- in a few minutes Qy standing facing ·the ers inall parts 'of the civilized world by the

Rro�ction 'or assistance must be cl)r- 'ita" acted as starting judge; and the dis- wind or in a drauirht.
'

. '. :P&ru-na Drug !danufactu?ng. ;Co_!ll��ny.

patch with which -he got off the iarge fields' Many farmers breed horses to SUIt their of Columbu�, OhlO. �t will be �e�t tr.ee to

reQted or we shall .be .. miserably .speaks well for his ability _ in 'this pOsition. OW)l prejudices, regardless of any market any address for a limited .�!me.

deceived and._·�trayed." Again, Sep- It· is a.relief to know that in oniy One rac'e value, while those who mnke horse-breed

tember 27, 1869>: "·The
.

partiality for was there more than flvo scores and most ing profitable breed for the markets big,·

England, which' - yo-:q_ 'and I' observe of the races were sent .off on from one to heavy draft horses or large, stylish coach

among public men, does not'l'roceed -three times scorlng. This result, hrought ers. The grademares make the finest farm I

merely, as I conceive, from QUI.' ex- out many 'compliments for Mr. M"Nair. - teams and the geldings sell at top prices.

tensive commercial connections, but The races for Monday wCI'e chiefly To raise good hol'lles a�d keep them look-

from a desire to monopolize the gov- eventful in bringing out a Kansas yearling Ing well and in gobd life we must nbt work Turpentine for lock}aw-.

ernment of this 'country by means of that trotted the fastes� tQlle that has been. the life out of them, especially not load Hot milk as a stimulant ..

Britiah influence. 'Thiis "obJ'ect has
trotted l;Iy a yearling at ,any place this year. them too heavy. That is what maIms old Salt water for falling hair.

This was the promising chestnut filly, horses out of too many colts. Because·they Raw oysters for hoarseness.

beeR.ip y,w)Vj�"nd this 8ystE)m,s.t�adi1-y, Pansy "'McGregor/'by, . Fergus McGregor, are willing and walk rlghtQff we forge'�and Tar on sugar for weak lungs.

but, JInder. cover, pursued __f;rom the OWJ;l1l<'! by. :William Bradbury, of Topeka, put on a heavy load. If we would just stop Quicklime in water for poison. "

peaCe of 1783, and there is a"party in Kansas. The l;>�lievers 'of early develop- and think, our judgment would tell us It
Sugar moistened with' vinegar for "io-

every State possessed of great wealth ment were more enthusiastic than ever was wrong.. cough. .
_. . ',..

and some talents closely combined in when this colt won the rich.purse of ,1,000,
-----------

thO 1 It'll be d·fti It t making a'record of 2:37 dnd giving promise World's F"lr. Notes,
. Milk puddings and stewed fruit .for ·bil-

IS pan. .

WI
'.

very 1 cu.. 0
of ability to trot better than 2:30 before the

.... lous dyspepsia.

resist them, but they must be counter-
season closCl!.

. In the implement dillPlay in .the Agri"

acted:"
'f':'

Tuesday and Wednesday no races were
cultural building at the World's Fail' the

John Adams was an intense hate)' of given because of the rain, but after har- Hayes Pump � Planter Co.'s exhibit, of

. ")an'ks and bank bills, and th!'J .hardest rows and fioats had done long and persist- Galva, Ill., a�tracts a great deal )f atten"

�.
".

o't '6.ard money bimetallists, and, OctO:: ent work on Thursday the track was again tion.
' ,

ber' \'24; l!l09,: he
.

says: "It will be In fair oonditlon 'and fotir good race� were The Wenger Animal Dipping Machine

eternally in vain to talk 'of public c1'edit given Thursday' 'afternoon�' The' chief in- Co., of Wellington, 0., have an_- exhibit in

t t t d· the 2"� 10. beca.u e of the Live Stock building of their sheep dip-

until we return to a pur!'l, unmixed cir-
eres cen ere m :ou c ss s

the many heats and close contests before it ping machine. This article seems to b � the

cula�ion of ,��!ldar,d._ gold .and silver.
was flno;lly decided and-in the 2:2201ass be- only one conducted upon such principlllS in

There can· never be. a government of cause of the fast time made considering the existence, and we understand that it is a;

�aws in money matters without a fixed, condition of the track. Every race was decided success. Our Chicago manager Following· is a list of district and

philosophical and mathematical stand- sternly contested and the enthusiasm was s�tes he hasbeen at their factory, and that county agricu:ltural societies and fall'

ard.. Contracts can never be inviolable unbounded.
he approves of their method of sheep dip- a€�ociations in Kansas, with names a.nd

without a stable standard." Fina.lly, On Friday the race'of great interest was ping.
.,

.

p013toffice address of Secretaries and

November .14, 1809, he says: ." As long the2:23 pacing class. Here two remarkable One of the most interesting exhibits in dates of fairs for 1&93, as far as reo.

as bsnk.bi�ls of any kind are made the Kansas pacers met the hitherto invincibie the Electicai building at the World's Fair ported: ..

medium of trade, and tho standard of pacer, Smith, belonging to the great racing is the Dr. A. Owen electric display. He Kan888 state Fair Association, L. H. POUD�

stable of J
-

W Page of Beatrice Neb shows there the methods of making· mate- Tol1e!m:' September 2Il and 80, October 1.1, 3, 4;

value, there can be no 'certain publicor
.., ,. 5 6 d 7

Free Coinage, owned by Wheldon and rial for electric conveyors. and also illus- , -6.��n C,ount,. Agricultural Booiet,., O. L.Whit-

private faith orpublicor pr:ivate credit, Fuller, of Emporia, is a three-year-oid colt,
trates themeans of application of elcctricity. aker. lola, September 21, 22 and 23.

. -

Thcre has scarcely' been a public 01' never broken until February last.. He was for curntive purposes. The Dr. A. Owen Anderson ·.Connty Fair A8800iat-ion, II. L.

Priv'ste contract or covenant honestly showing wonderful speed and .hence the Electric Belt & Appliance Co., of· Chi- Wblte, Garnett,. Angust 29, 30, 31 and Septem-

.

hid fiber 1. ,

.

fulfilled since 1775." whole field of fast horses in this race was cago, IS t e argest an most success U. Clny Coun� Fai� Association. P. P. Kehoe•

.

The depreciation of the currency at pitted against him. 'Robt. Russell, a com· concen:l �n the country"��nd their things Cl��t¥e�nt�oU:fytemFt:i�121�':il�;'5. GIIOI'l9
the close of the Revolutionary war was paratively _unknown pacer,. owned by are we nown as merl rIOUS. Throckmorton. Burlington, Beptember 11, 13, 13,

doubtless the cause he would have as- O'Reilly & Co., of Junction City, won the - One of the novelties in the Transporta-· 14 aT1d15;
'.

.

first heat in 2:133(, but Free Coinage was tion building is the McCallum steel wheeL' CowJey Count'h Fair .anli Driving Park As

signed for the lack of honesty. Wemay, only a 'throat-latch behind. The second wagon, manufactured by the McCallum ���t���, J. P. Sort, Winfield, September 6, 6.

with equal truthfulness, assert that heat witnessed a wonderful contest between Steel WheelWagon Co., whose main office' HAringtonFair�8OCiation, DickinsonooUDtJ'i
there hil.s been asimilar lack of'honesty Free Coiriage and ·the great pacer, Smith. is located at 1130 Caxton building. Chicago' W. N. Hawley, Herington, September 19,20, 2:

in fulfilling contracts since 1873. The This heat also was paced in 2:133(, and and works at Belle City. The McCallu� an�I:''e_}' Connty Agrlonitnral Society' D. A.

ditIei'ence between the two periods iB, while it was won by Smith, ye� Fre� Coin- steel wheei wagon has many speciai advan- Mims, Garden City, Septem�r 21,22 lind 23.

that. in the former the dollar of pay- age was t;ot half a length behmd him. It tages over the old styles, and their exhibit. 'ranklln' r.ounty Alll'lcultur.al Booiet,., C. H,

d d d rf I t th t
.

tt t' t d 1 f tte t·· M Ridgeway, Ottawa. September 211,27\ 118 and 211.

me.nt,wlLB nearly wortbless while in"wasconsl ere a won e u. even .0. a�y ISO. raclllgagrea en. 0 a t;lon. r. TlienistrictFairA.sociation,FranJ[1in-ooonty,

,
. horsc could pace the rough track Friday m McCallum- recently told our ChlCago ml1>n-' D. H. Glore. ,LILne, Septe!'loo! 19\ 10..21 anA:2i.

the Jatter the dollar of payment Is the fast time of 2:133(, and it was still more agel' that to fill the orders secured during Greeley Conutv Agrlcolt1lI'lU Al!8OIIlatlon.

worth a dollar and a half for every dol
.

hi h h Id K th Wid' F' Id I th t·.
Th�m8S H. Orr, Horaoo, September 26, 27llDd28.

.

-

astoms ng t 'at a t ree-year-o ansas e 01' s au' wou requ re e en Ire' Tl),e Anthpny Fair AB800iation, HarJier

lar' in the debt, This results from 'colt could drive out aged horses in that re- capacity of their factory for many mohths.' oomity, H.
'Parke Jones, Anthony, September 26;

mono"m' t IIi k bl t' AsFr C I h d' . . . ,
. 27' 28 and 211. .. .

,

.. , I.j
-

e a sm. mar a e Ime. 'ee 0 nage a Im- I� the Llye�tock buildmg at the World s, JllIlkson r.onnty Agrloultnraland Fair AII8OOia-

. John,Adams' vigorous protestagainst 'portant engagementS,' at Independence, '10.., Fair the Rehable Incubator & Broeder tiQn, S. B ..McGrew, Holton, September 26.,27.18

British'lnflrienc!'l and his recognition of this week, he wa� d:U�'Yn at the end of the Co., o� Quincy, Ill.;.h�ve a very fine exhibit. 8D.fe;�l'sonConl'it,. Agricultnral�dMec�iC�'
a party ci[ American Tories as plotting

second heat, i.t bem.� eVident tha� the whol� They Illustrate their mllubator and brooder Association, {teorge A. Patterson, OskalOQl!&,

to secure control of our government
field was agamst hll� and th�t It would �e combined, and the methods of hatching arc October 10,.11, 12 and 13. .

-'. ..

d th .. r . f'
along and hard ralle, and hiS owners dId 'shown at the different stages. The Reliable .Joh�son:C�"nty C<>-operative F�r,A8800ia-

an ell' re lance upon" orelgn sup- not thillk it best-to take the chances of in- incubator is meeting with universal satis-I ��1.�itr2t.Hul?tt, Edgerl�n, _Sep��r 19.

port, .applies mos� f?rcibly to..t_he pres- Juring 1.._ n for his future performances. faction wherever used, and our Chicago' Jol:)nson C!>unf;y Fair Association,W.T.. l"ngh,

ent tIme and eXIstmg' condltlOns. If The' racing Satur�ay was of the same managerwrites they are obiiged to increase: Ola�lie, August 22..23: U aod 25,
...

the industrial and financial disturbance' high order of the prece:!ing days, but there th' f 'l't' t
. 11- to I

LIDn (',nunty F61r Associatlon1 Ed. B. Binith_,

•

ell' a!)l lies very ma erIa y supp y, Mounn City, 8f,ptember 5, 6, 7,ana 8..... ' ,

increases until there is a clash of arms, were no sensational performances like those their increasing trade. They will send, �aCygne District Fair A8800iation, Linn

the appearance of a Bl'itish tieet on our 'of Th�rsday and !rulay. Th� crowd was free of charge a handsome illustrated cata-' comit,,.; J. S. Mngers, LaCygne, September 26. 2'1,

Atlantic coast may,be reasonably ex- good size and the mterest mamfe.st�dl\n the logue, also a t�stimonia�book,which is'very: 28� 2�rll.nkfort Fair A�iatioit. ;M8l'8hall

pected, Doubtless a plutocratic wel- even� on the progtjiJ.mme w�s a fittmg ciose instructive to a poultry-raiser. county, ,Tames B. Van Vliet, Frankf"r�1 Septam-

to thIS very successful meetmg Ab d S D
.

to· 1- b t·
'. I ber 26, 27,28 and 211.

'

..

coine awaits·them.· P. C. BRANCH.
-

.

- er e�n, . ., IS ce e 1'0. e m roya. Minmi County A,,'licultural and Mechanical

Sterlin�; Klis:' ':.
' . style durmg the month of September. A8800illtion,' D. M. Ferguson, Pnola, October 3,

" ,,_ .I "". � .. ! Horse Notes, From the 11th to the 25th the Inter-State; 4,5 an"; 6.. .'. '.
,. ,.

.

Grain Pala"e will be open It is a magnifi; M0n:tR County EX1>P81tlonCompnn7,'E �.Dill.
v

• .' •
CounCll-Grovo; September 26,27,:It! and· 29, .

. cent structure and gives great credit to the Sabetha nistrict Fair -AR..oCllltion, _ �euiaha

gr0'Ying States of N�:th and Soutn D��o�. ��'lttK: Ira F. Collins, Sabet hn, September 6,�,

Durmg the same penod �he States fau wlii OSllo;e County Fair A88O"iation,-O. E. Pilley.
be there, and Aberdeen IS expected to have. Burlingame,.Septemhel' 26. 27.,i/,H nnd 211

.

on its finest drcss for most of the month,' Osbl)roe,Coullty Fair �"ocil\tio��H•.E. SmU.a,..
Mr S W N' d 1 .' al estate OAborne, Soptemoor 26, -', 2�' nel:lll.

..
' . arlegan�, eo. er m :e. . Riley (')ounty AgricuJt.nral Hodety, Charles

and lnvestooents, writes. our ChICago man- A. Southwick, Hile�, Sel'tembe" :!1h28 and 29.

agerthatpusiness is very good with them
. Wichi,�' Aaric,nltnral �lDel . M�c anloal. Fair

and they are not feeling the, effects of the
Assocllt )(In. -:r. E. HOWl1r<l. Wlelut .., f:leJ>tipnber

.

.
., .

' ·11 12. l:l nndU.· '. "

money strlllgency. He IS ofl'ermg some de-. Wilsol! Countr AgrlcIIlturll1 Society,.U. ft;

sirable real estate on very liberal ter.ms., Cantrall, Fred0loua, An:';l1st, 29, 3<) 81 6n418ep-

In.ves�l's would do well to communicate teNe��h�' Count,. Agricultural AssooiatioD, H.
With him.

.

. ..Lodge, �ie,.Angu.st 211, so, a1 and September 1.

�
... �'. ' .

.be 11;. pt_ogr�I!�lve .atep_· to . bav!:} dlst�l�t
ownership' �of . school- books, now op
tional;- 6'.trlblish�d;<wi tho:ut exception,
by l�w,"and the�, beoks furpil3h�d to:,
the districts at cost.' 'JNO. J. CASSo :

Allison, Kas.
...•

-

'.
'

.

-

Anrse.

Old John :Adamti' Id8i.s.in 1809 GOOd for
189S;"

Health Hints,
Raw egg for a cnt.

Hot water for sprains.
Hot iemonade for colds.

Farm Loatis. ,",.

�. �"

'Lowest rates and every a.ccommodatlcin
t.o borrowers on good farm ioans In' eastern
Kansas. Special rates on

-

large'· ��Uli.
Write or see us before making· .y'Qur-.*
riewal.

.. .' T. E. BoWJlAlll' & Co.,
Jones B�ilding,116W. Sixth St.. Topeka.

.'.

Ka.nsas Fails.

Do Ypu �tUdy, Politics'"
Never let a coltiki}owwhen It is being ed

uc�ted.
Careless feedinl? ��dwatering ruins many

a horse.

Horses well fed and well curried do not

'get sick unless 'abused.

Drive a horse w'ith a rein that 'both you
and the horse can feel.

.

Never be satisfieil with your horses if

.thllh· coats stare and they appear dull.

Give th� horses a few potatoes fre;

quently; it will help rid thelll of worms.
, Have soft, good-fitting harness. Be firm

Whoever studies politicalquestions should
read all sides. The_official State paper, the

Topeka Advocate, is still at the head of the

reform movement, and is giving its readers

a more reliable report of the situation in

Congress than any other Western paper.'
It receives' its information in the shape of
editorial correspondence.
One dollar a year 01' 25' cents for a trial

subscription. Address, >

'ADVOCATE PUBLISHING Co.,
.

.

Topeka, ·Kas.

" ";
,.-:- '" .

� .' .

. �
\

-.1

. f



ooune, �t'lt would do no harm. to read that
ipoem a8at.n. "y(j� daughter" haa,a ,bit
�f .poetry:)lnned over the sink where'she
washea dtilbea. .

BM copiea something from
Whlttier"or Longfellow, or the Psalms and
commits 1'1 to memory while she molds
bread. B� stops at: the door long enough
in the mot,nIng to SOO Ii ploture In the east
:ern sky more beautiful than one by.Carot .
SM set a lllt of.' golden-rod in a littie vase

and It giolifea the whole of the little room.
SM has time to take the Chautauqp.a stud
'lea and�, with her mother, once a week
or once a di.'Pnth to 8 little club, where they
read pa� and talk about something that
helps thdil up .out "of the rut and puts off
the day ",,�en they wlli be ready for their
laat foldlfg of the hands and the long, quiet
sleep. S1!i haa been away to school. SM
waa at tlie State Agricultural college and
learned' how to' live �nd not drudge to live.
She haa a c�eerful' room, all her very own.
She gets kl.i1d words from father, and "!!hen
money comes in Bile baa her share, as well
aa her mother. SM gJe8 with the family'to
church eV6nr Sunday, and life never gets
;tonely, ·a�· dreary, and monotonous, with
our dauohter. "Samantha Bone" does not
live at ou�. bouse. MRS. C. F. WILDBB.
Manhattan, Iras:

.1, • f·

"'-'," '"'1.
? To Corre.pondenu.

TIl.;ma&&er for the Ho.. CIIWU U ..I....
WlICloMda, of tb. weell before th. paper" prlntllClo
lI....uIorIpt _ly84 af&er that. a1m08& ,Inyarlabl,
II(ieamer ..,. the ne.t weell, nn... " U, 'nII'1 mon
and Terr «000. Cornapondeny win 1r0Yern thelll'
..Iyelli_rdlngl,.

. .

WrUten fo� the KANSAS FABiib.
I Hav:tl You Written Boule -To-day?

.'
Br JOSBPB1NB BAPLliY RA01lL

Ie,the white hair growlng·whlter
'· ...or ;vonr prom1_ onkept ?
Would the dear tIlea I earn the brighter

, Jlad' the;v nut for tiding. wept
Of the wanderer forgetfol,
Who procraetinatea each da;v�

Nor answers, ..Yes," the qoer"
, ," Have 10n written home to-daJ'?"
Do )'00 koow the fa� brighten,
When tbe train oomes ringing In,, ( And that father'. old heert liglitene
When l00r letter's handed him?

And motller 88,1, "I knew he'd write."
That the neighbors cr� the wa,

To hear from 10n? Oh! tell me,
":&ve JOO written home to-da:v?
In life's stroll'gle, oh ! m;v brother.
If the world ie not JOur friend,

Write to father or to mother,
"Th81 are troe onto the end.
Though long ;von have nf'alected them.
The,'ll pot all that aWB)'
If yon�ll8D8wer "Yes," m;v qoer;v.
.. Have JOU written home t<Hla:r ?"

... Oh&ptAir on Oomoobs.
'CorncobS are useflj). tomake plpea for the

men, aa stA>ppers to. bottles that have mls
ilald their oorks, to orOwd into the bung
hole of th� cider 'barrel, to throw at the
hens whe{1 �hey scratch the young onions,
to curl hair·on.to hold upwindows,to ferrule

. the ohlld�n with, to grease the griddle
in place oUhe time-honored half of a tur
nip, to wl'!ld basting ravelings for future
use, to stOp up any kind of a chink, to
drive aWay red ants and to found a for
tune. The' laat two: statements may seem
to challenge remark; but they can bear the
light of tl\l3:,best tallow ever run In a candle
mold. O�.4 steps on corncoba when enter
Ing the p�-try and'Joggles the cream into
the pickle dish. On inquiry one finds that
red ante don't like corncobs. I don't won
der. Neither aet. ':'As for the fortune, a
man who"once Ilvetl not ten miles from
Springfte1illaid the' foundattons for a for
tune so large that�' though he died twelve
years ago'; the lawyers have not yet done
fighting oyer his wlll,' solelg, by carrying
loads of oobJcobs hither and yon and selling
them forr. fabulous prices. The children
find both fIln and sorrow in corncobs. They
make pretty dolls, 'tro be sure, but if the
masters ot'the Inquisition could have been
provided �cob!ls1iftlclent to allow one for
the moutb of eaob prisoner, they would
have abandoned all other niodes of torture.
It is a most enlightenlng sight to' enter a
"deestrict,j· school and see a row of little
culprits standing behind the stove,' a Corn
cob In eacb mouth '.Bnd the silent tears of
agony roUi�g d�n the chubby cheeks. A
corncob swudge is s4id to give ham and ba
con a most. perfect and delicate flavor. A
corncob put on a pole, saturated with kero
sene and' 'set blazing, will destroy any
worms' nests into which it is thrust during
the early morning of June's rare days. A
corncob slightly greased and set in a candle
stick haa .'Iltlen known to burn half an hour,
and to save bringing in the lantern :Crom
the barn in', order to', light the children to
bed. Wlt'®ut the gjoase it would, if very
dry, burn',)ow!r,��d perfume the air' in a

way that�owed'iurlf an excellent substi
tute for jOllll-s1;icks.., The ancient nurse In
the rural,districts uses them to purify the
atmospheN in the sick room, and considers
that, toge.ther with woolen rags, they
are far· a'head of any dl!linfectant fa
vored by tp,e medical fraternity. The coun

try damsel preparing for the social fray has
been known to blacken her eyebrows with
a burnt Cob. When children object too
strenuously to having their teeth scoured
with soot from the teakettle, an indulgent
parent !ql!oy make'a compromise on the
black powder from a burnt cob. In many
places th-i jetty stutr is supposed even to
have medicinal power, and Miranda swal
lows a quaptlty In order to have a sweet

breath-a�? telltale plan-when Ferdinand
comes a-wooing. You can black boots with
corncobs .. You can shell corn by rubbing
cob on grain. A corncob makes an excel
lent 'scruJ,)blng brush. A woman' with a
soul for higenuity once hung out' a large
wash witl't. clothespins manufactured from
cleft cornoobs . ....,MinneapoUB Housekeeper.

Let the stsr-epangled fIaa
Upon the free air float;

Let hill and vaUe and crag
Prolong the cannon's note .

.. Long II ve the Union! " let this be
The watchword of oor llhertJ.

-Mnt. Botta,

"SAMANTHA BONE."
:1 was interested in the poem, "Nothln' to

1>,0," in the" Home Circle" department of
KANSAS FARMBR of August 9. The farm
ers' daughters who want an education, but
are kept at' home to:till a servant's place,
w�thout money, appreciation or love, are
olily too common.
.It Is bad enough to keep wife and daugh

terwith never so much as a nickel they can
legitimately call their own, but, beside this,
to ll'ye alongside, dllY after day, week after
week, month after month, year after year,

, and never one single look of love, of appre
ciation�much more a tender, affectionate
word or tone-this Is the expenmentum cm

cu. ; The parents unite in making it aa hard
for the daughter as it has been for the wJfe.
They seem to congratulate themselves on

hEling legally possessed of such "help."
Undoubtedly they love their daughter, In
t'!1eir way-that dreadful, calm, cold, mat
�r1)f-fact, unfeeling way too often soon in
the farmer's home. If the daughter Is sick
�hey will dose her with quinine, yet that
gtrl could die by inches of mental starva
tion Or heartache and they would never for
one instant see it. That she should cherish
ainbl�ions they never dream.

'. 'l'he 'boys work :Cor themselves. They
have a bit of land, stock, some money.
They are In touch with the outside world.
The girls can not. have thu, because
":father" has just bought a new cow.

They can not have that, because the corn
crib must be enlarged. They must stay at

, home from school to " shuck" corn or help
at. harvest or in planting-time. The socla
bJes and parties are few and fa. between,
and the daughter never has anything" fit
to,w.ear" when there is one. .

And "love," that greatut thtno on earth,
who otrers it in ·the home to the farmer's
dlmghtA:)r? The father Is tired. He
"'.:works-bard " and "don't feel like talking
nonsense." The brother-it would look
.. spOOney" to the average farmer boy to
sayan atrectlonate word to his sister.
Why,' he hardly even thinks of saying a pa
lite one. He never thinks of getting his
sister any little present-a new dress,
aprQn, 'or even a package of nice candy.
"Oh, lionsense, no I"·

'

What, with sickness and work and poor
crops, the mother forgets the heart-hunger
of her own girlhood and never bends over
her growing daughter, and, with a kiss,
says, "How we do love you."
',I'hls g�rl looks at the pet calf and chick

ens and actually envies them. The, kitten
Is petted alld can show Its love in return,
but this girl'has never known anything but
repression. She dares not tell her mother
that a tender touch, an atrectlonate word
would comfort her restless soul. What
business has a girl to be restless? That
books, magazines and papers should come
Into the home Is something for which she
longs but never dares to speak: That the
daily conversation might only run In some
other line than that of complaints about
prices, crops, work and stock she wishes
with all her heart, but Is silent. If only
somethingon this great farm could be given
her for her very own. If only some ne}V
Idea' or thought or help could rome to Jler.
If qnly it· were not a! silent, weary, t�d
'mill'existence, with the same weary round
day. aft.er day, year.ln and year out.

. "Samantha Bone" is,notyour daughter, of

As We "Imagine, So We Are.
,Pity the man or woman devol:! of imagi

nation; but he or she who allows the Imagi
nation too great lI�rty, becolLes its subject
rather than its master. The man who
wears a.rubber on the pedal attachment to
his cork leg, because the cork foot aches
without the rubber, Is as unfortunate a vic
tim as the Scotchman who fainted on

account of· the.hflat In church, the :lirst Sun
day after stoves'were set up, although a
fire had not been lighted In any of them. A
Springfleid man awoke one night with a

tormenting pain in his back; he directed
his wlfe"to apply a plaster, and told her
where the plaster ,was to be found. Re
lieved of the pain soon after the l)lasterwas

I
',1

Examine the new oil clothon the kitchen floor; its color an-'
gloss are being destroyed and you.may see where a cake of common
soap fresh from the hot water in the scrubbing bucket .has been laid
on it for a moment, the free 'alkali having eaten an impression of
the cake into the bright colors,' .

A more careful examination will show small "pin boles" here
and there where the alkali has cut through the surface to soak into
and gradually weaken the whole floor covering.
This is what cheap soaps and washing powders do.
Prof. Cornwall, of Princeton; Says of the Ivory Soap, "It will

not injure the most delicate fabrics."
CnpVRH,lfT lQn'J. nv TH,R 'fROCTRR &. GAMBLE Co.

applied, sleep came, but In the morning It
was "ascertalned that Instead of aplaster a
sheet of postage stamps had wrought t�e
cure.

.

Men over-fastidious In their choice of tea
have been the victims of their too viVid
imaiInations. One man objected to a brand
of tea purchased by his wife, declaring It
" weeds," and accordingly selected a choice
kind. His next cup of tea was pronounced
perfect; the color was good, and" That's a
cup of telIo for you," was said with empha
sis us he drank the second cup made from
the" weeds" his wife had bought.

Is ready for putting into the eans, which
are sealed wben cool.
PelUh Jam, wUhout cook(no.-Nlce free

stone peaches-are to be pared and cut into
small pieces, rejecting everything which Is
not entirely perfect. A stone jar is to be
used, the bottom being covered with a layS!
of granulated sugar, then a layer of the cut
peaches, packing closely and alternating
layers of sugar and peaches. till the jar is
filled, the top layer being of sugar. The
jar Is then covered, and thick paper Is care
fully pasted over, so as to exclude the air.
This preparation will keep perfectly for
several months, It is claimed, and may
be used for pies, rolled pudding or sauce.
Two factors are imperative, however:
there must be no taint of decay-In or about
any particle of the fruit when it is put up,
and the air must be carefully excluded.
Peach Marmalade.-The peaches, having

been peeled, stoned and weighed, are placed
In a porcelain-lined kettle and heated
slowly, so as to «mtract all the juice posSi-'
ble. It is necessary to stir them often from
the bottom, and for this use a wooden spOon
fS'best-never use an iron spoon. Increase
�he heat gradually till the juice comes to a

boll, which Is allo�ed to colitlnue for forty
five minutes, stirring frequently during the
time. The sugar Is then added, allowing
twelve ounces for each pound of fruit, and
the whole Is boiled for :live minutes, all of
�he scum which rises being 'carefully re
moved. Then add the juice of a lemon for
each three pounds of peaches, and the wa
ter In which a quarter part of the kEll'llels
have been treated as described for pre
served cut peaches. The whole Is then to
lie stewed for ten minutes more, being
stirred meantime till It becomes a smooth
paste, when it is taken from the fire and
put Into jars or tumblers, being covered
when cold with brandied paper. In place
of the lemon juice, a ripe pineapple may be
peeled and cut fine Into the kettleof peaches
at the start, and will give them an admir
able flavor.-Good Houseku¢no.

Preserving Peaches.
The peach Is one of the most valuable' of

our American fruits, and the number' of
ways In which It can be utilized makes It a
boon to the provident housekeeper, since It
Is capable of furnj.shing a relish'all the year
round. Narly all of the peach compounds
are of excellent keeping qualities,.and may
be depended, upon for stability, flavor and
attractiveness. With peaches, as with
other fruit, It is a mist.ake to use any which
are not perfect'. No housewife who cares
for her reputation should do so.

_

Pruerved Cut Peache8. - Having peeled
and stoned the fruit, allow sugar, pound for
pound. Break a quarter of the stones, .ex
tract. the kernels, cut them In pieces and
boll In just enough water to cover them un

til soft, then set aside In a covered ea�hen
jar. Put at the bottom of the preserving
kettle a layer of sugar, then one of peaches;
and so on till the kettle Is filled or the fruit
exhausted. Let it warm slowly till the
sugar Is melted and the fruit heated
through. Then strain and add the water
from the kernels and boll the whole till the
peaches are tender and clear. The fruit is
then taken carefully out with long-handled
skimmers, placed upon larj!"e fiat dishes or

platters, and set In the sun to became firm.
Meall!JVhlle the sirup is boiled and skimmed
till It Is clear and thick, when the jars are

filled .three-quarters full of the fruit and
the boiling sirup is poured over to fill the
receptacles, which are sealed up In the
usual 'manner. Jars that arewithout cover
may be secured by a cloth'with a thick pa
per tied tightly over.
Pruerved Whole Peache8.-The peaches

and sugar, of equal weight, are put into the
kettle" In layers, as In the case of cut
peaches, set over the fire, and a pint of
water to each four pounds Of fruit and
sugar is added. The sirup is brought � a

boil, which continues for half an hour,
when':the peaches are taken carefullY.out
and put on a fiat dish In the sun. 'fhe
sirup Is boiled down until it Is thick and,
clear, when the peaches are put back and
boiled till they look clear, when the w�ole

Aroused and Regnlated
By that purest and best of botanic altera
atlves, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a dor
mant liver renews its secretive action and
impels the bile Into the proper channeis.
This welcome change la, accomplilhed'by a

disappearance of 'the yellow tinge of the
skin and eyeballs,. uneasiness in the right
side, constlpatloQ, morning nausea, ,dizzi
ness, furred apPearance of the tongue,'
and sourness of the breath, which accom

pany liver trouble. Rheumatism" dyspep
sia, malaria. and kidney complaint· are ,re

moved by the Bltte�.
. Reason! Beecham's_Pllls act like magic.
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The Upper Berth.
Miss Chapel's Sunday school classw� as

varied in color as it was in nationality
'passing through all the degrees-of light and
.shade, from "Whitey," ,as they called the

little Swedish boy, through Mickey, the

grandson of old, Erin, and Pietro, the
"Dago," to Sammy, that double-dyed per-'
sonltloatdon of blii.ckness,' whose brilliantly
stupid remarksli'ave so often delighted the
'Saunterer's heart.
It was announced one' Sunday that the

.

isohool would be vlsited p),e following; week
by a-well-known Engliilh missionary, who
would personally visit the varfous classes

in order to make a practical stndy of th�
differentmethodsof teaching. Each teacher
was 'advised to, select some interesting!
chapter of the Bible audprepareher scholar
fOJi a sort of examination' on it; so Miss

Chapel cast about for some story with a
Sold, without extra cha,rge

sensational coloring, ftnally deciding that for thjs boow (ring), throJigh/
Jonah furnished about the proper material.
It had been tbe one cross of her career as a

Watch dealers only.
teacher that she always had to spend more .

'

time in maintaining order and attentimi' Ask your jeweler for pam- r

than in expounding religious truths; but. phlet,or send 'to makers.
for once her choice of texts seemed wise '-==�;::=�)�=====;;;��===
and the steady interest with which the lit:. c

tle urchins followed the adventures of· poor
old Jonah and his traveling companion in

spired her with hope and confidence, .

"Now, boys," she concluded, "remember
all I have told you. Remember that Jonah
could not escape from his duty, for the
whale carried him to it [ust.as surely as the
great ship which, when you are once on

board and under way, will not stop until it

has landed you on the other shore. And,
above all, remember this: That when

Jonah was cast up on the sand it was a

symbol of that which we all need-the

�.GT
.PAIL 101IIIia," ...

higherbirth.".
DeIlIDADIhIp l1li4 1IJutn&ecI�.

Th 1
the 1I'1IInnD .WI... OOLldlll.. ()II)J'

e c ass was dismissed and Miss Chapel CXlllep In &heWen thM baa e1'.....

waited anxiously, yet eonfldently for the
awardee! medalJt at � of &he World"

f 11
.

S d
.' IIftGEzpoeltloD& �I_tluia ..

·

o owmg un ay. At last the grea� day, an,o&herlCbool. Adcf...,., .

came, and all the boys were on hand )Jright
.

C••• PERRY,

and early. The distinguished visitor was
�

"IIIT'nlleld.·· ·K.n_.

there, and after a while he found himself
a very interested memberof Miss Chapel's
class. Everything had' passed ott flatter
ingly and the end was near.
Miss Chapel, her eyes glowing with satis

faction, turned toward Sammy.

"Well, my little man, now tell me what
the whale was like."
"He was like a big steamboat wiv de

gang plank in, an' Jonah he bad ter go."
The teacher turned pale, but there was

still hope, "But when the prophet was

thrown up on the sand, Sammy, what was
that a symbol of 1"
Sammy hesitated a moment, but soon the

idea came, and his eyes glistened. "Dat 1

Why, de upper berth, miss."-Boston

Budget.

Bost { i��:a:jp t Conrsol
BOARD ANDs���J��sPER WEEK.

f o�nstanty seouring good position.. .

For catalogue and specimensof peDlDIUl8hlp address L; H. STRICKLER, Topeka,�KM.i

'wratteiJ. for tJle K..uiBAB JrABIIlDJI.

Sunfiowerli.
'

�rdingly two dozen nice, plump ear.
went to join the cucumbers and potatoes.
�,�mehow even this was �t suftlclent,
for the mU8Cl� of Mooley's 'l�gll began to
waver as though on the verge of collapse.
.In desperation she struggled'over to an ad

jacent bean' patch and there consumed

a)Jouthalf a bushelof butterbeans. Things
were decidedly ·mixed by this time. The

setting sun seemed 'multiplied by three, and
the horizon wobbled like a spun plbte set

tling down after its last rotation. The odd

syinptoms Increased in numberand unpleas
antness. Suddenly, "Get outer that I" in a

harsh voice broke the quiet, and a stone

came humming over the corn leaves. Mooley
knew what this meant, and' with a convul

sive jump reached the road. Her owner

now stood there with upraised switch to

accelerate her progress, but the weapon re

mained poised'as If grasped in the hand of

a statue. The' lad gazed' at the cow in

wonder and fear. She was dist.ended ·until

she, looked like a liver-and-bacon balloon

and wild distress was in her eye.
"Gee whiz I" exclaimed the youth.
The journey to the little barn was slow

and toilsome. When the owner beheld

Mooley coming into the yard in the twilight
his wrath was changed to astonishment.

"Gosh. all hemlock I" he shouted, when he

observed the inflp.ted condition of his pet
.mllker, As she paused to drink at the

trough �eJ," equatorlal clrcumrerence in

creased so as to pass the bounds of beUef.

She looked like a small planet, mounted on

legs. The farmer could not believe the ev

idence of his eyes. He at length got her
into her stall, milked her and resolved to

await the morning's developments.
All night long poor Mooley moaned pit

eously. Never had she felt so dreadfully.
FrJghtful torments racked her frame. She

was no better at sunrise and a vetertnarv
surgeon was sent for. When he arrived

the Arcadian gentleman, whose plant.ations
had been ravaged had also come, and the

mystery was explained. The bloated cow

was incapable ofrisinj!: from the floorof her
stall, and was in a very bad way. "Ja-

maica ginger," commanded the doctor, and
the farmer l11tched up and drove to the vil

lage at once. He returned with a whole

case of the vivifying stimulant, and the es

sence of the fluid as bottle after bottle was

decapitated and emptied into a tin pail,
floated 'in an olfactory cloud over all the

neighborhood. Diluted with water the

medicine was offered to the cow, who de

clined it. Then they got a big syringe and

she took it involuntarily. The doses were

repeated at regular intervals all day until
decidedly favorable symptoms were ob

served. The cow ceased her complaints and

visibly diminished in girth.
By-and-by she stood up and the fumes of

Jamaica getting to her head, she began to
rock on her pins in a hilarious sort of way.
Sedate old Mooley had acquired one of those

dreadful things known as a "jag," only she

did not know it. Under the beneflcent

action of the ginger she slowly recovered

from the effects of the cucumbers, potatoes,
corn and butter beans, and at last accounts
was quite comCortable, although still a trifle
unsteady as to gait. But the report that
she yielded milk-punch at the evening's
milking is a base libel.-Boston Journal.

BY KAY BAl'LlliY lI'lIIABB.

. .Faces of brown and fIOld,
Slenderest forms of gl'el'n,

1Noddlng, bowing and smiling,
On the breast of the prairie seen•.

Over. the thin-bladed gmIIses'

It'18s)llng-their earnest eleB,
lI'ra11llht with a golden sunbeam,

..

Floating from unreel skies.
,

Lonelinll8ll cannot sadden;
Their oheer our. hearts empower.

B�otiful frle_nd� of the prairie,
Warm-hearted, free sunflowers.

"It was 8�, '1,1 said.after a pause. '

" So 'twas," he sighed, �.' but I've got one
consolation. She's,right..up thar in heaven;
and, drat her ol!ecy hlde, she!s got to live ..

on the ,same.fodder that the, rest of. the

angels do. and quit sloshin around arter'
coon or 'possum I"-M. Quad.

..Mortal," thl')' 80ftb 881,

;;
.. Peace to th, heart,"
We, too.,etI"mo,tal
Have been 8a 1hoo art

Hope lifted, doubt depressed,
&eing in pa�,

Tried, troubled"tempted.
.

.

8uatained, 88 tuou art." ,-

________._

-G�M.

....

A OOW'B FROLlO.
Danvers is a town celebrated as being the

place wheN the .State asylum for the in

sane is established and also the portion of

t:be habitable globe upon which the famed

Danvers onion attains the plentitude of its
size and strength.

..-

Recently Danvers gained renown in a

third direction and now shelters within her
gates a' cow, a Fentle, meek:.eyed bossy,
whose. achievements 'far transcend those of

Mrs..O'Leary's. noted animal, which bv

merely kicking over 11.- lamp set Chicago
I in

a blase,
.

ThIS cow is nora Jersey, nor an Alderney
nor yet aGuernsey. She is neither a Short

horn, a Oounty Kerey nor' a Te�as steer.

• She is just a plain cow with brass tips on
.. , ber horns and a liver-and-bacon complexion.
She is the property of a man who lives on

the outskirts of the village and from inno

cent . cattnood, through that romantic pe
riod of her existence as a heifer, to the

severe and matronly dignity of her present
state, has never given any signs that she

would do other than follow in the footsteps
of her maternal progenitors. But appear
ances are deceptive.
The C9.W., _��� others of her kind, inhab

ited Ii. small barn by night and an expansive
pasture by 'day.. She found it a monoto

nous and humdrum exlstenee, and yearned
for excitement. So, on Wednesday after

noon, while her companions were standing
knee-deep in the black mud, where the

brook crawled feebly along, placidly switch
ing the flies from the right and left flanks

alternately. and chewing their cuds the

While, she slipped away. The pasture bars

were old and crumbling with dry rot. My
lady gave them a tentative shove with her

liver-and-bacon side, and started ·back as a

loudo�ack followed. Presently she tried it

again, and the flimsy piece of wood broke

fairJy in two. Not a human being was in

sight, and, exultantly knocking her hoOr.

against the prostrate rails, she passed
th�ugh the gap and was free.

As far as can be learned this cow never

hall-a uame. Her owner addressed her in

dividually as "Y.ou," sometimes accompany
ing the term Wlth a qualifying word and

coll�tivelj as "Co' b:>ss." So to av�id a

ceaseless repetition of pronouns the JOU1'nat

will'call her Mooley. Well, Moolev set off

down the weSt Peabody road 'in high
featl).er. Liberty had never before tasted

so s.weet, never before had the sun shone so

brightly or was the summer air so delight
ful. Mooley did not formulate her ideas

exactly like that, of course, 'but it was how
IIhe felt. Pretty soon she came to a place
where a farmer,·with childlike and Arca

dian slmpliclty,' had planted a garden con

tingent to the road, with never a bound or

barrier to stay' invading fMt. The vege
tables looked truly appetizing to bovine

eyes, and thither walked the cow. How
her'mouth watered as she discovered cu

cumbers imbedded, stretching away in il

limitable vistas of cool, green, deliciousness!
Mooley now understood that this is what

she had been yearning for all these yeara,

�nd began on the cucumbers without delay.
Cows cannot smile, but this one undoubt

edly would have smiled had nature given
her the abqity. "Crunch, crunch, crunch,"
went the crisp, juicy vegetables and the

number of cucumbers grew steadily less.

When flfty of them had disappeared Mis

tress Mooley paused to take breath.

Somehow the cucumbers did not taste

quite as nice as before, and a lot of newly
dug early potatoes in baskets invited her

attention. These were.better and flavored

to· a nicety. Half an ·hour later two full

bushels of .the ·toothsome tubers were trans

ferred from the basket to
.

the quadruplex
stomach of the_cow. By this time strange
sensations had begun to make themselves
manifest and she felt unaccountably heavy,
·A remedy was at hand. The delicate

golden green of the corn with tbe silken

floss bursting through the tips of the ears

said as plain as a placard, . "Come, eat me.'.'

A Woman Who Was "Bot."
After supper the old mountaineer lighted

the cigar I gave him and sat down on the

doorstep and said:
"Yes, stranger, I lost my woman over

two years, ago, and that gal has been keepin'
house ever since. Mighty nigh broke me

up when the old woman went."

"Was she sick long 1" I asked.
"Not a blamed minltl She was 50 years

old and had Ij.evar been sick a day in her
life. The trouble with her was she was sot

in her ways. If she got an idea into her

head, it wasn't no use to argy. She'd, stick

to it if it killed her."
1'1What was the cause of her death 7"
"Bein' so blamed sot. One day she got

the idea that she mU'lt hev some coon meat.

We had bacon and b'ar meat in the house,
and I offered to git fresh pork,. but she'd
said coon, and coon she was bound to hev

or bust. I talk� and talked, but she finally
turned on me with:
" 'Reuben, mymouth waters fur coon, and

if thar's ary one on these yere Cumberland

mount"ings I'm going to hev him befo' I

sleep.'
"She took the axe and !ltarted off. I

lowe� she'd be home by night, but she
didn t come. I waited till noon next day
and then sot out. I knowed aboutwhar she
had headed fur, Qut it was clus upon sun

down when I found her. She had started a

coon and driv him up a tree and then

chopped the tree down.
"And got c�ught as it fell 1" -

"Exactly. A big limb had struck her,
and she was shore enough dead. Lay right
thar pinned to the ground, and she had a

bewtiful smile on her face. The coon had
started to come down and was ketched and
killed at the same time and the carcass

wasn't ten feet away. That's what Mary
was smmn' at-she had got the coon and
was thinkin' how blamed· mean I'd feel
when she toted it home." ,

Never be alarmed if a living insect enters

the ear. Pourinjt warm water into the ca

nal WIll drown it, when it will generally
come to the surface and can easily be re

moved by the fingers. A few puffs of smoke
blown into the ear will stupefy the insect.

Wh,.t .:.1. '. :.'! .::: 1 �. ":.

Can'i Pull",Out?
\, ':":

ow on the J.... �s Fined

Wat�h Cases;;Jnade by the'
Keystone Wau:" Case Com

pany, Philadelphia. It.pro-·
teets theWatch from the pick-'
pocket, and' prevents it fr.om

dropping.
-

Can only be had, ..

with cases stamped
with this trade mark. •

Kenyon Military Academy
Gambler, Ohio. Mucb tbe .olilelt, largellt. alid
,beltequipped boardlnllllClhool tor boY8hi Oblo. TIle
'village, noted tor bealtbfnlnp88111Dd beant,... Oft ...

bIll-top 1,100 teet above _level. IIIn8u.ted oat&-

lognel Bent.
"

, .

CHICAGO ATHENAEUM·· ' 'People's COli',,"
Twent,·tblrd year; Atbenll!nm Building, 18 &n 18
Van BUPen S'- Be8t advantageS'ln 8n8In_. Gram.
mar end IIbortband Scbooll. Indlvldualln8trncUon,
Architectural and Mecbanlcal DrawlnK, Matbem....

11lII. Physics Langnagel. eto. FIne libra" 11'101. to

pupll8. Bend tor catalope U.

WASH�URN COLLECE,
TOPBKA, KANSAS. Fcir bo&h Bexe.. Col

lelliate and Preparator, oourses-Oluslcal. Sclen·

tillc, LiterarY; a110 a Normal. ooune. Vocal and
InBtrumental Music. Drawlnll and Palntlnll. oratory
and Elooutlon. Twel1'e In.tr"ctors. Facilities ex
cellent. Bxpen_ reaaonable. Fall term bello
September 13, 1893. Address'

PETBR MOVICAR. PH.llm.NT.

ANormalSchoolandBUsiness

Oollege for Farmers' Sons
.

and Daughters .

And all cl_ ot Atudenta. Tentb year. �e
I"rgpo' private Normal In Kan.... Nine hnnd1'8d
enr.. lIed. Gradel accepted by State Board. BI· ,

penBe8 1'er, low. New 48-page catalogne Bent tree.
L. THORMAN, Pre.ldent.

Salina, KaDSa8.

�
And School of Shorthand, Typewrltln&"

Telegraphy Bnd Penman.hlp.
A superior scbool. Broad' conrae_ and thoronlh

work. BeBt 'Place to muter penmanailip and bual
nel. branche•. ReBlOnahle tnltlon. Board 11.76 and •

npward per week. Rooms 30 to 50 centll. Come, and
you will not regret It. E'ellant iUu.trated catalogue
of pRrtlculano fre". b"mentlnnlng KANSAS FARII.R.·

PABKER & GOLD, Emporia, Kanaa••

��
..

EJ
LDl'OOLlf, ....

n.·..IIooI ..'tll........ LIM......'
a.......,..1., !IIi dep'te: ..�IIJ)8ClaII8I& 2llter IIIl7UBie' tate an7

t140 78 'board; room and tnltlon M •

PBJ8�r101I'eeb. l,8118etudente lan:rear. !1a
bnlldlrulll, etc. HealUlfuI location In cbarm�enti

orb. Efeeb10 118M, steam heat, elecb'lo ClIII'.

B.B.lon pIC" 1IJ(I ...iIa loreach,__.�
altmlM. Beamlfnl oMalogoemailed tree (menUoa
dep",�).W.nm .oriulGoUt... LIUIIIo ."......

GARFIELD MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY,
'WICH'ITA, K�SA8.

'

A Collelle ot Liberal Art.II. 1I10rmal. Prepal'atorr
Commercial, Mu.lc, FIne AN, blgb ltaDdaro.;
modern Ideal. and me&hods. All COUrsel pl'llOl.Io&lI,
electl1'e after fresbman lear. Teacbers' prot_
alonal courses (Including edncatlonal dootrlne, Il0l·
enee ot ed:UCjl.�loD, primary and Intermediate lDet.b·
ods, scbool manBgament, scbool b,glene, blatory of
education. educational ltatlatlCll, general, experl"
mental and edueat'onal p8,cbology. comparat"'e of
educational "y.teml and of normal scboole. school
ol'l1anloatlon, scbool law, eto,.) entitled to credit In
college course and lead tolloont, ..te'aand b"cb·elor'.
degreea (L.I .• B. A.) and to St,,'" CM'U)Ieate and IV'
.up/o1lla to teacb In tbe scbools "t Kan.... Beartand
cbe"pestoo-operatlveboardlnilin commodlonahalla
with modern oonvenlence8. �""hll bellins�Ptem!
ber 12. Addrea8 J. S. fJRllr(j'IN. P"reBldent.

'
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WALL STREET HURT. roes to-insult thepublic suffering. The
The paramount publio question be- hour has come when �he supreme sov

fore the American people now is prompt· ereignty of the Ameriean people.must
settlement on a permanent basis of the be absolutely obeyed; �nd. If there

existing financial.' dilemma, and our s�ould prove to be a maJorlty. of the
readerswill peruse with special interest hlgh�r h?use who dare to defy It to the
the view taken byWall steeet financial last, It wI�1 be but for; a mome';lt t�at
men, as shown by Henry Clews' last such?, tl'al�rous exercise of legIs�ative
weekly financial review. While it !u�ctIOns.will be allowed to prevail, If
does not agree with Western ideas and It IS possible that the co.un�I'Y cannot
views it certainly .

reflects the Eastern depend upon t�e Senate In ItS hour of

idea, and is as follows: supremest per�l, let that body dare to

'''1'he general sltuation may be said say so by �enymg t�e demand now be
to be on the mend; but the recovery is fore. them, but salvation from a debased
so slight as to be scarcely observable currency could be but momentar-ily de
Irom day to day. There is certainly ferred by such a presumptuoua folly.
less apprehension than existed a week �s.matters now look, .the silver se?s!on
01' two ago.. 'I'he number of bank fail- IS likely to bocome an Intensely exctttng
ures and of mercantile suspensions is de- one at �n early day; and we al'� far' Irom

clining, and about asmany banks 0.1'0 re- e!,pectmg that, when the publle resolu

suming operations as are closing their tion bec0t?es pl'o,?erlr �ndel'stood, the
doors. 'I'here cannot be said to be any

Senate �Ill peratst In Its present de
important general distrust as to the fiunt attitude."

solvency of mercantlle fh-ms; and such
--------

fear as exists in that quarter is mainly SEED GRAIN MEETINGS,
against the posstbllity of sound houses
becoming embarrassed through the con
tinued extraordlnary scarcity of money.
The trouble among the banks seems to
be less acute than it was a week ago.
There has perhaps been no material
abatement in the applications for cur
rency from the interior banks; but, as
those demands now meetwith but a re
stricted response, the city banks may
be 'presumed to be getting their re
sources into better shape. 'This result
is apparent in some increase of dis
counting prime/paper' and in a disposi
tion to lendmore on call. There is also
evidence of an abatement of the ex
treme scarcity of currency, and the
opinion seems very general that the
premium on money has brought into
circulation a considerable amount of
hoarded funds. The continued arrivals
of gold from Europe have made a large
contribution to the local stock ofmoney,
which must have a favorable effect
through restoring the reserves of the.
banks; but as the banks may be reason

ably expected to first of all husband
their resources in view of tbe weakened
condition inwhich they are now placed,
these new supplies of money have not
yet had the effect of extinguishing the
premium on currency, though they
have materially reduced it.
"The chief interest and dependence,

however, centers in the action of Con
gress on silver. All eyes are fixed with
intense anxiety upon the capitol. The
first posture in financial circles has
been that of waiti.ng to see what esti
mate Congressmen put upon the situ
ation. The impression. so far received
has been one of intense chagrin and
disappointment. As a rule, the repre
sentatives of the people seem to bave
no more serious idea than that they are
assembled to debate over again an al
ready over-argued and I:!ettled question,
and to make a display of their orator�
cal prowess. In neither house does it
seem to be realized that Congress i�
summoned to execute promptly a spe
cific and .expressly dcfined behest from
four-fifths_of the people of the United
States. Few members seem �o under
stand that the country is brought to
the present seriously depressed state
by its silver policy and that'theit· sole
business, as unmistakably prescribed by
a vast majol'ity of the nation, is.. to pro
hibit at once the increase of silvel'money
under the so-called Sherman law. The
disposition shown during the past two
weeks to consider alternatives and com
promises in place .of this simple �peal
remedy, and the trifling with the public
demand, edpecially in the Senate, are
producing a discouragement that will
raiJidly resolvc itself into a profound
national exasperation; and it now re
mains to be seen bow far the Senate
will really dare' to carry its defiance of
the public will. That command now
needs to be expresseq with a force of
pel'sonall'epl'esentation from the lead
ing centers of the country that will
bring reckless Senators to their senses;
and the signs al'e gathering that, in a
few days, the popular demand will be
uttered with a majesty that will com
pel the respect of those who now dare
to set their own theories and petty sec
tiona.! interests in hostility to the high
est national welfal·e. 'rhe time for
debate and speech-making display is
past. The conllagration Hames all
around us, and we want no fiddling Ne-

8�OH PIDBE: ONE DOLLAR � YEAR.
liir..An·extra oopy (ree fitty·two wook. for u. club

ot elx, aUt.OII eooh. ' .
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The Humboldt Union says that "Kan
sas is the only State in the Union which
shows this year-s grain. products at the
World's Fair."

State Superintendent of Insurance,
B. H. Snider, has issued his first ·re
port. It is now ready for distrib.ution
:to those for whom it is. intended,

'. ACCOrding to the Douglass T1;bu,ne
the highest·stalks of corn in the Kan
sas building are shown by Senator L.
P..King, of Cowley county. The corn

was cut on July 1, and is fourteen' and
one-half feet high.

.

The State officers have issued a cir
cuJar through the office of -the SeCt'e
tary of State warning the people
against the fraudulent and swindling

· bond investment companies, who are

operatincr in Kansas without any Ii-
• cense of law. Such swindlers should
be reported promptly to the 'State au

thorities..

The Board of Regents of the State
Agrieultural college seem inclined to
some cheese-paring on salaries of some
of the faculty, which will undoubtedly
result in having cheaper men at tbat
institution, which at the present time
is splendidly equipped with good men.

, The FARMER feels a special interest in
that college and will surely protest
against any backward steps in 'the in
terest of alleged economy.

': jL�t,. week was an 'unusually favor:
8.Qle one fC!i' 'farmers 61 the West,' as
more tlian . the usual amount of rain
feU.in Utah, Arizona and New Mexico;
and generally throughout the South
:.Atlantic and Gulf States, with the ex�
.ception 6f central and southern' Texas
!aIJ,d ,extreme southern Florida, whel'e
.there was a decided deficiency. '1'here
wSs, also, more than· the average rain-

· fall: in- northern Minnesota: ea�tern
North Dakota, southeastern Michigan,
extl'eme northern Ohio, and over POI'
tions of centl'al and western MissoUl'i
a�d adjacent portions of Kansas and
Nebraska.

Se.cretary of the TI'easury Car'lisle
�nformsl $(mator Voorhees of the cost of
changing "the ratio in the matter of
free coinage of silver to be a total of
$112,806,321.· This estimate does not

.
take hlto. considel'ation the loss of the
profit of $48,000,000 in the silver bullion
now owned, or 'the pI'actical suspension
ofsilver as currency dul'iilg the period
of reco'inage, which would I'equil'e
foUr�eeII' years to recoin at the present
mint capacity. 'l'ho1'e would also be a

possible curtailment of the currency to
t�e amount of $496,3:12,450, the amount
of silver now 'coined, unless some pl'O
vitlion was mad'e 1.0 keep the volume

. goodby some additional method.

'.

AUGUST ZIJ,
"', �

- � ... :. l

Last week Mr. Gaines, the State
Superintendent of' Public Instruc�ion,
made the semi-annual disbursement
of the interest from the annua.l school
fund. At the last disbursement, iq
Ii ebru:lI'Y, 50 eents was given every
county for each child of school age.
The August payment is 51 cents per
pupil. The total number of children
of school age in the State is 498,866 a.nd
the total sum to be distributed this
month is $254,421.66. Shawnee countyleads all others in school 'population,
having 17,079 pupils. The smallest is
Morton, with 183, and Haskell ,next,with 322.

those who had place4� t.b�lr tru,t:and
depended largely' on' th�

,

wheat 'br'op.·
for their income, but the fa.n-tJre -of the'
wheat crop does not come more t.ban
'once in flve.or six years, and the prob
ability is that the seasOuS will be favor
able for several years to Come: On the
other hand, the shortage in' crops of
all kinds in Europe the present season
is certain to call for more American
wheat to make up the shortage, which'
in turn will enhance the price.' Our
ad vice is to put the usua.l acreage in
winter .wheat this fall.

.

The State Board of Railroad Com
missioners were busy last week sending
out letter's and instructions to the
County Commissioner's regarding thc
collection of grain lor farmers in the
drought-str-icken counties. The ob
ject is to have uniform and prompt ac
tion, and so they say to the county
boards:
"You are therefore earnestly re

quested to call a mass meeting of the
people of your county, to be held at the
county seat, on Saturday, at 2 o'clock p.
m., August 26, for the pur-poses herein
set forth. -It is sq;:'gested that if, from
any reason the county officers above
designated cannot or will not serve, a
committee be appointed by this mass

meeting to take their places, and that
the meeting or the committee appoint
one in each township as solicitor. The
details of collecting the aid can be ar

ranged at this mass meeting or by the
committee.
"Contributions of wheat and cash

will be acceptable. These donations
will bo kept at the county seat towns
until directions are given by the Board
of Railroad Commissioners what to do
with them. The distribution of the
same will be placed with the Countv
Commissioners and Clerk of the varioi;s
counties in need. Blank receipts will
be provided, s,,) that every'person con

tributing anything and everyone
through whose hands anything passes,
will get a receipt. The men receiving
aid will be required to sign a receipt
for the amount. This receipt will con
tain a statement that he needs it and is
unable to purchase the same within his
own means."

PREPARATION OF THE'WBEAT
GROUND.

It is atthls date rather la� to advo
cate early plowing fol' wheat, but we
would, nevertheless, call, the attention
of our readers to the fact that the
sooner they get the. wheat 'ground
plowed, the better are the chances for
a good crop. This is due to the fact
that the wheat plant does the, best on
a firm seed bed, and if the ground is
plowed early it has time to settle' be
fore the wheat is put in. This is an
important feature, especially in a dry
fall. When the ground is plowed just
before seeding in a dry fall, the moist
ure in the soil which is turned up is
rapidly dissipated and the top soil
which has �een turned under does not;
gather moisture to any extent from- .

below. The result Is !Iodry seed bed, in
which the wheat may la.y for weeks be-·
fore it germinates. If the land had
been plowed in July, immediateJy after
harvest, it would have 'had ·time to
settle down.

-

The rains would have
been absorbed by the porous soil, and
although at seed time the upper two or
three inches may be dry, there is sure
to be sufficient moisture from below to
germinate the seed promptly when put,
into the moist under layer .with the
drfll, Late plowing for wheat has an-'
other disadvantage-the weeds gener
ally come up thick, a foot 01'_ more in
height. When these are turned. under•.
0.1though they may serve as a f�rtUizer,
form a cushion on which the furrow
slice rests, and if' the' fall ha.ppens, to
be dry', the soil dries out all the .more
readily because the weeds prevent the
particles from settling together closely.
Our advice is to get the 'wheat ground
plowed out. and to run over 'it with a
disc or harrow two or three. tim� �
tween now and seed time, then be
ready to begin sowing your wheat not
later than the latter part of September,
and sow it then regardless of the
weather.

THE OOMING WHEAT OROP.

TAXABLE VAtTIE OF KANSAS.•

The State BQard of Equalization yes-
terday received the returns from all
the remaining counties and the total
valuation of the property of the State,
exclusiv� of the railroads, was an
nounced.
'l'his year the total 'assessment is

placed at $353,965,030.56.
Last year the valuationwasS342,682,-

845.52, sbowing an increase for the year
of $11,282,185.04.
On this valuation the rate of taxation

for State purposes was placed as fol
lows:
l�or intorest fnnd...... 2-10:mlll
For University fund :;. 1�10 mm: .

For generlll revenue fund ; .. 8 5-10'mlUa.

Total 8 8-10 inUlll.
The levy last year was 3 95-100 mills.

Edison, the world's greatest- in-
ventor, is quietly taking in the
World's Fair. To a reporter he said:
"No man who makeil his living by his
intellect can afford to stay away from
it. I put it on a business basis. I find
new ideas of motion and man,y other
things in everything I see. It 1S all a
study for me."

--------

We have noticed a dIsposition on the
part of many of our farmers, and also
on the nart of those who pl'etend to ad
vise them through the agricultut'al
pl'ess, to favor a reduction of the area

in wheat, owing to the present low
prices and the failure of the past year.
We would strongly advise our readers
to put in the usual acreage. 'Because
the paot season was disastrouE\, both in
crop and prices, there is not the slight
est probability tbat next season will be
the same, and it is certain that a large
numbe.. of wheat-growers will have
been disheartened, so that the acreage
in wheat this fall will be considerably
less than last fall, which of itself ought
to enhance prices. There is a class of
people who always desire to be in the
crest of a boom, but unfortunately for
themselves they are usually a little be
hind. When wheat brings a bigh price
they 0.1'0 sure to sow every aCt'e in
wheat; when col'll is favored with a

good market all goes to corn; when
millet seed is in demand, they will
raise large acreages of this crop, and so

on through the entire list of agricult
ural products, with the inevitable 1'0-

suIt that the large production creates
low pricofl, and their shifting COUl'se

pl'Oves to be profitless. More far-seeing
farmers are not affected boX .

the swing
ing of the pendulum of failure in prices.
They who plant the usual acreage in
those crops which they have found by
experience to be suited :to the soil and
markets, as a result, are pretty sure to
get good, avemge prices for all the�
raise, taking one year with another.
It is admitted. that the failure Of the
past year is very disheartening .to .- j.

.\ I':;
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.'" "j"" FEEDING 'STEERS ON OpNTRAOT. ing less'than.1,06Q, pound. M� head on about by the o�ne� bf the rallroads In week will be. a parade; �t�;oulrh iha �

.. ',

,'f);1�, 1&11I1ers are freqtiently' otTered the average w'!!en pu� into the �eed iot. order to- get rid of undesirable -prop- grounds of the horses'sent here'by Em-
chances from stockmen to fatten cattle Corn was estimated at t�e same price er.ty."

,

peror William of Germany and the
" 1,\ "'at Ii given price 'per pound for all thei as the previous year.-33 cents' per

THE OOLUMBTA'IJ SI1II\I117'. SHOW.
Czar of Russia. , These horses will be

can put fin .. NDW, this is a legitimate bushel. ' W.e havenot a1'1 the figures.at uu., �VV.D,; led by grooms at�ired Inthe �y�l iiv�
businees, and when the feederexercises hand, but we have learned that this IDt This week' the stock shows at the eries of their respective ':IlD�hs.
judgmfilllt in regard to the clase of cat- ot steers �as fed at a CDSt of only;a lit- WDrld's Columbian EXpOsitiDn begin.'
tie he undertakes to feed, be inaymake tie Dver:6,cents per pound of gam for The first classes .of live ,stock shown

money at.it, but he is just as liable to the. time they were in the feed lot. consist of horses and cattle. Chief
lose money if he is not pretty well in- ThIS fact emphasizes the ditTerence in Buchanan is well �leased with the
formed on the amount of feed which- the cost of feeding steers which are of quantity and qual'ity of the exhibits,
can be consumed by the steer in the 1il'0(l� woight and in good condition, to and thinks the foundation should be'
various stages of fattening for each begm with.and steers of lighterw�ight. laid this year for a national stock

pound of gain. It has-been a common
The bulletin of this latter expertment show; and in this opinion he finds' many

pli�tice to accept 6 cents per pound of we under�tand is now in press add will enthusiastio supporterafrom the 'repro
gain as 8., fair compensation' to the soon be given to the pubhc: Ou; farm- sentative breeders in attendance.
feeder. Now, whether th1is price is a

ers who s�udy t�ose;bulletms �ll� find The collection of stock in the wide

just one Dr not, will depend on three they fUl'�HSh �ehable data. U? �hICh to pavilions and the intense enthusiasm
factors-(1) the price of corn; (2) the base theh- esttmates under aimllar -clr- manifested in this' first natiDnal exhl-
condltion of the steers which he under- cumstances bltlon makes the culmination, of Mr.
takes to feed, and (3) the weight that Buchanan's plans almost certain.

they are to reach. In regard to the A DHIGUSTED WOOL DEALER. Breeders from every section of the
first point it should be noted that the One of.the leading wool '�ommission country are in the city. No less than

price placed upon the corn should be firms of Chicago. .in their weekly let- 400 cattlemen are in -attendance with
, the price it will probably bring in the tel' to growers, under date ofAugust 18, animals in, their own department.
spring when the steers are turned off, explain' the unusual depression and 'There are many more in the horse sec
since he does not get his money for the stagnation in the wool trade by the tions, and in this small army not a man
eorn consumed until the steers are following' extracts from their letter, has been discovered who was not ram

marketed. It usually happens that which sa,Ys: pantly in favor of the yearly Instruc-

,'just at gathering time 'a considerable "To say the market is dull is simply tional show at Ohlcago.
quantity uf corn is marketed by those to repeat a story that has become old The arrivals of horses and .cattle last
who need readymoney, so during a few and tlresome. Stagnation prevails, Saturday ran away up into the hun
weeks the offerings are so great that with sales less fromweek to week, ow- dreds, so that now there is not an

the price 1s depressed, but later in the ing to stringency in money matters. empty inch of room in the wllderness
winter the prices usually improve, and Very few manufacturers have the of sheds. J. B. Dinsmore, superinten
the price of corn used in feeding steers means to pay for wool and the running dent of the cattle department, says now
on contract should be estimated on this expenses of their mills. The result is his books show the display is the

improved condition. But the condi- two-thirds of the machinery is stopped largest ever collected in the world, and
tion'of the steers is an equally impor- and others running only part time. in point of excellence has not been
taut point to consider. -Evcry feeder Under such conditions it requires but equalled in �hc history of improved
knowstbet as a steer advances towards little wool to supply the demand, and breeding. He says no farmer can af

maturity it will take more and more there boing ample stocks of brigllt ford to miss it, and judging from the
feed for each pound of gain he makes. light wool to select: from, manufae- crowds of honest brown fooes that
A four-year-old steer, weighing per- turers will pass the more dingy, earthy throng the sheds but few contemplate
'haps some 1,300 pounds, will require wools of Western States, and for such missing it. He now has 1,200 in the

"" more feed for each pound of gain than there is absolutely no demand. stalls, divided among the varieties ap-
� -,'" wOuld YDunger steers, and in the same, "The party in powcr is pledged to proximately as follows:

way, steers that have been kept on good remove duties. The President has al- Angus 72 Ayrshlres I211

t d' th ddt d f I
Brown SwiBS 42 Devons 118,

pas ure urmg e Stimmel', an come ways avoca e ree woo, and in his Galloways 75 Guernseys 48
'into the feed lot fat, will require much message to Congress, statea that if Herefords 136 Holatems 65

more feed per pound of gain th"" will th h d t be 11 d
. ,JprS13J8 178 Polled Durham 26

Q" ey a no en ca e In extra ses- Red Polled 73 Short-horns 197
� ": ,othel'8 which are put into the feed lot sion in August to act on the silver There were nearly fifty palace stock
w,,-"I iii only a moderate condition. question he would have called them to- cars shunted into the grounds yester
':,i .:., During the past two winters they gather in Soptember to adjust tariff day, bringing splendid herds of COD

haTe 'been feeding steers at the Kansas matters. tented-looking cattle and big bunches
;E:Xpe�iment Station at' Manhattan.

" Many had supposed and tried to be- of proud horses. There arc more than
"These experiments comprised the feed- lieve that the tariff question would be 900 head now in the stalls in the latter
ing of ditTerent mixtures .of feeds, and let alone for the present, and that the department.

'

feeding steers in-doors and out-doors,' duty ";.ould .not be taken ott from wool, The exhibitors are delighted with
but; for the present we will notice only but as the President has always been their accommodationa and all the de
the results of the out-door feeding. in favor of putting wool on the free list, tails of their reception. The dates on
Winter before last five steers, averag- that will, without doubt, be one of his which the different, breeds of stock
ing 1,200 pounds in weight, and in good first proposltdons after the silver bill is 'will be judged -In the Columbian live
condition, having been fed on corn for settled. Should the duty be removed, stock exhibit at the World's Fail' will
two or three weeks before they were it would make but little difference in be as follows, and the judging will be
received, were put into the feed lot and price, for values are now about on a gin promptly at 9 o'clock each morning:
fed on ear corn, oorn fodder and some free-wool level. nut what the manu- HORSES.

prail'!e hay. These steers were fed on facturer fears and will cause him to go Tuesday. Augustll2-Snflolk Punch,
h· I

.

th t th d '11 I Wednesday, August 23-Poroheron.
,carn W Ieh cost 33 cents per bushel. s ow, IS, a e uty WI a so be taken Thursday, August 2t-Clydesdale.
They 'Yere fed from November 30 until off from goods, make goods free, as Friday. August 25-Bhire a�d Frenoh Draft.
'M' '30'i .

d f
. t ti d d' f' Saturday, August 26-Belgum.ay ,cover ng a perlO 0 SIX many represen a ves an a Vlsers 0 Monday August 28-Arab and Americnn-Arab

months. 'The five steers gained in that the administration would advocate, and Tuesday. August 29-01evelandBay and Frenoh
.ti�e 1,564 pounds, or an average daily there would be very little demand for CO��ineeday. August SO-German Coach.
'gam of 1.71 per head for the whole wool. Thursdal, August 51-Hackney.

i d F th'
.

th "G'
.

f
.

t f 1 Fridai. September l-Morgan.per o. or IS gam ey consumed 1vmg our manu ac urers ree woo Saturday. September 2-Jacks and mulee.
,}5.5 pounds of ear corn on an average would not enable them to compete Tuesdny� September 5-Saddlo.

h d th h th t· f' 'th th f' f t 1 Wednesoay. i:!eptember 6-Ru88ian trotter.p'e� eo., rOllg e e� Ire eedmg WI e oreIgn manu .ac urer un ess Thursdnj1, September 7 -FrenCh trotter,
season, besides the fodder, at a cost per a very gl'eat reduction should be made Friday, September 8-Shetland pony.

pound of-gain, inch14ing the fodder, a in the �OBt of labor Reduce the wages OA'l'l'LE.

little over 8 cents. This, however, is and strIkes and 10ck-outE! would result. Tuesday, August 22-Bhort-hom.
- Wednesaay. August 23-Bhortrhom.exclusive of the labor of feeding. But It is on account of this uncertainty as Thursday, August U-Hereford.

here is the important point which we to what this administration will do, as Friday. August 25-Aberdeen-Angu8.
SU' urday. August 26-Galloway.intended to bring up: Up to March 21 much as to tight money, that is closing Mondsy, August 28-01l1.1's 15. sweepstali:811 by

these five steers gained 1,,149 pounds, at factories and work-shops all .over this ages: cl88817. grand sweepstak8ll. beef breeds.
Tuesday August 211--Jersey ..

a cqnsumption of only 1:3.3 pounds ear country. We can see nothing en- Wedne;;'day AugustaO-Jersey.
,

oorn for each pound of gain. From couraging in the ncar iutnre, and ad- Thursday. August 51-Holsteln-Friesio.n.
Frida):, beptember I-Guernsey.March 21 until May 30 they gained 415 vise S'elling whenever opportunity tlaturday, September 2--Devon.

pounds at a consumption of 21.8 pounds offers at going rates. To-day we can- �:e�':i�: ��¥)�:;:g:�t:�r.�ro7I8d.of ear corn per pound of gain. '.rhis not sell, there being no demand, so WednFsday. StJptember 6-Polled Durham and

experiment we have reason to, believe thel'e is no use writing us to close out DT�:����Ptember 7�Brown Bwi88.
was carried out with the utmost accu- any wool, for we shall do that unless Friday, 80ptember 8-Class 16. sweepstakes by
racy, and the 1',esult may fail'ly be requested to hold. ages; clns� l�\ grand sweepstukes herd, general-

purpose breoos. '

,taken to represent the cost of the "We cannot close without express- Nearly every breed of horses and
feeding of steers under similal' con- ing our regret for the change the neo- cattle in the world is represented.ditions. Probably most of our farm- pIe demanded, and was made last fall, There al'e norses from the imperialera. would be willing to take these which has already cost the wool-grow- stables of Germany and from the stablessteers and put the gain of 365 pounds ers of this country $15,000,000." of theCzar of Russia. The finest horses
on them' for considerably less money of England, Fr'ance and Arabia will be
than 8 cents per pound of gain, but the F .. P. Baker, the veteran editor of here along with the thoroughbredsresult if they had done· so would have the Kansas Newspaper Union and the from the blue grass regions of Kenbeen that they would have lost money. old-time founder and editor of the tucky.To be sure, the gain which hogs made Commonwealth, has sent a lengthy, Each day there will be a grand pafollowing steers is not put in this ac- communication to the Kansas pl'esR rade of fine horses and cattle in the bigcount, but the pork w.ould cel'tainly be protesting against what he terms un- stock pavilion, which has a seating ca
th,e least profit that the fal'mer ought just railroad taxation and railroad pacity of 25,000. Already therc aretoO have"if he is only paid actual cost legislation: He concludes by saying: 1,200 horses in stables at the "Whitet.or:. feed consumed. "If legislation against raill'oads goes city" and ],000 head .of cattle. Hun-Last ,winter, another lot of steers on, as ithasdone for a few years against d d fl·' 'ted th bl to-
were fed l'n the same mannel' at the

re s 0 peop e VlSl· e sta es

corporatiDns; the result will be owner-' da d to k I k t th tock' th
Ex,periment statl·on. Thl'S tl'me tIle' y an 0, a 00 a e s m e

. ship of railroads by the government, in stables.Bteers were youngel'and lighter, weigh- my judgment, and it wUl Qe brought One of the features of the �oi;l:llng

OONDITION OF' TRADE.
The business condition of the oountrY·

.last week, according to Dun's'weekly
review of trade, is as follows: "

There is a rift int.he elouds, Faint, and
yet definite, signs of improvement are.all
the better because they come not from pos�
l,Iibly d.nusive hopes or from fOJ;8lgn m��

-

,

tary aid, but from the good Sense and the
wonderful recuperative power of'the pedple
themselves.' ,Business is trying to go
ahead withQut waiting' for WashingtQn:'
The imported gold, nine' mlllionS or more'
during the week, does not go to the right
spot, but the people are creating hom�
made currency for themselves-by using car-

-

tilled checks. Little 1I!0ney comes back as

yet from timid hoards and the paralysis of
exchange Isas nearly complete as ever, but
that vcry fact pushes each section and city
into relying more on itaelf and 'less on the
government andWall street. The resump
tions are now becoming somewhat numer-,
ous, and in every shrinkage of production
men &00 evidence that

.

tlie demead must
soon overtake the supply.

'

Pig Iron does not rally, though the output
has been reduced' 46 per cent. since May 1.
Sales of wool in seven weeks have been
only 17,575,000 pounds, against 50,827,000
pounds last year and 37,450,800 in 1891.
Somewhat fewer cancellations are metwith
in dress goods and there is more buying of
fall woolens. Shipments of boots and sboea
from Boston slnoe the end of June have de
creased 17� per cent., but a little more de
mand is now soon. :;.'
With such shrinkages in great industries

-

it is 'surprising that railroad earnings do
not decline more, the decrease on roads re
porting in August thus far being 18 per
cent.

-

-

.

The decrease of 25 per cent. in clearings
outside of New York last week and 80 per
cent. this week is only natural. Little more

money is now found for commercial Ioans
and the failures of banks have become both
less important and less frequent, though
the greatest caution is shown in accommo
dations.
The receivership for the Northern Pa

elflo has been so fully dlseounted that it
produced but little eft'ect. Prices of securi
ties have yielded comparatively little.
Cotton fell one-fourth cent with some

what better reports of probable yield.
Wheat drags near the lowest 111rure ever

known, in spite of the decrease of visible
supply, for as low as it is it is too high for
speculators to carry with the money mar
kets in the present conditiOn.
The movement of corn is decidedly large,

while crop prospects are improving. Im
portant relief comes from .the abatement of
the drain on the savings banks, and of the
demand upon other banks for currency W
be used in paying hands.
,
The commercial failures this week num

ber 455 in the United States, against 192 for
the same wook last year. Two of the fail
ures were of firms employing over a million
capital each, twelve others employing each
over '100,000, and ninety-two were of 15,000
or over.

.

Weekly Weather-Orop Bulletin.
Issued by the United, States Department

of Agriculture, in co-operation with the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture, for the
week ending August 21,1898; T. B. Jen
nings, observer:
The average rainfali for the northeastern

quarter of the State is 1.116 inches, while
the average for the remaing tbree-quarters_
is .85 inches. Light rains fell in the south
central and east central counties and in
Montgomery, Ford, Trego and GoVA; heavy
raius in the central; northeastern and ex
treme western counties and in Labette,
Barber, Ness and Rooks, and very heavy
rains in Marshall, Washington and Riley,
where it was between six and, nine inches,
The temperature has been about norlQal.

There has been very little sunshine in the
eastern division, with an average amount
over the rest of the State.
In the northern half of the eastern divis

ion corn is in fine condition and late corn is
generally looking well in the northern and
northwestern counties, except in Phillips,
where it is in need of rain, while over. the
central, southern and._southeastern part of
the State much corn has been cut to save
the fodder. -

Sorghum, millet and broomcorn are in
fair conditIOn in the northern half of the
western division and in Rooks, Russell,
Rush and Ford. Wheat is yielding about
fourteen bushels per acre in SQmner.
Pastures are short throughout the sout4

half of the State except where good rains
have fallen.
The ground is becomill� too dry to plow

in localities of deficient ramfall. \
Chinch bugs are quite numerous in Linn·

and McPherson.
Grain and hay stacks were damaged by

the hllavy ,ritins in Ma.ts}\aU. Wa.sQingtQo.
an4 northern Riley.

'
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««lomcuhurt. KiIaouri HortioulturiltJ. '

The thirty-fifth'annual report of the
Missouri State Horticultural Socie,ty

Budding Peaches. has made its appearance for 1892. The

report includes, in a volume of 323
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you pages, reports of the meetings of the

please tell me through the FA�MER society at C}_lUlicothe in June and at
how to bud peaches and at what time ?

Carthage in December. Not only theC. L. WALKER. '

Cunningham, Kingman Oe., Kaa, business proceedings and the most im

portant papers are included, but also
Budding ,the peach is preferably done, discussions of the sesstone. This is

on p�ach seedlings of the present sum- .really one of the most valuable features
m�r s growth. Tr�es of any .ot�er age of the work. In the interchange of
will be found uueatdsfactory, If, indeed, experience between practical fruit
�hey can be. used as stocks at al�. We

growers, and the suggestions they offer
hav.e somettmes made us� of trees in

about planting, Pruning, the best varie
their' second summer. havl�g first pre- .tdes for certain sections, the amateur
pared them for the operation by �ut- fruit-grower will find points which it
ting back to the ground and allowing will be impossible to procure elsewhere.
a sin�le strong, smooth shoot to grow, The report also has many contributedbuddmg a� the proper season near the

artlcleson horticultural subjects that
base of this,

are of raremerit in themselves. Speak-
The buds are take�, Of. c?urs.e, from ing of the increased production of

a tre? of the sort which It is wished to fruits, Dr. Hensley said at the Car
multiply. Leafy shoots of the.present thage meeting:
summer's growth, called bud-etlcks, are "I was raised in Kentucky where
cutwhen ready tobud, �nd the leaves at horses grow. Twenty years ago they
once separated by cuttmg off at the top said the horse business would be over
of the leaf-stalk, leaving .the leaf-stalk done, but themen who grow fine horses
as a hand.le to .the .bud m the future

are getting there. As to the chicken
work of insertdng It. The best buds business, I paid $40 for a rooster and a
are likely to.be found. along the middle hen not long 'since; is that over-produo
?f the bud-stlck, and.musmg them care tion? It is just so all along' the line.

l� necessary to avoid .the use of .the Those who produce a superior article
smgle fruit bud sometdmes occurrmg. get good prices. They raise cattle
The. branches l?roducing buds are reo- where you can't raise anything else.
ognized by their .more narrow pointed There is but a little part of thi.s coun-

apex, and by thelr smooth surface. try where you can raise apples."
Having the bud-stick in hand, select •

a smooth space near the ground and on Insects in Stored Grain.
the northern or northeast side of the

tree, and with. the round-pointed bud

ding knife make two cuts, a transverse
and a longitudinal, like the vertdeal
and cross lines in the letter T, the
former about three-fourths, the latter
hlilf an inch in length. These cuts go
through the bark, so that it is readily
separated at their intersection for the
admission of the bud.
The bud is now shaved off the bud

stick, and with it a "shield" of bark
and wood, the less wood perhaps the
better. The "bud-shield," carrying
the bud in its center, should not be
over three-quarters of an inch long,
and is rounded and thin at both ends.
The thin slice of wood inside the shield
�s by some removed, though others
with equal success allow it to remain.
If it is to be removed, it must be so

done as to allow the heart to remain in
the bud, else the bud will not live.

In the insertion of the bud it is
thrust downward, under the loosened
corners of the bark at the T cut, and if
the stock be in proper condition, with
the bark readily separating from the
wood, this step is easily performed. If
the stock be somewhat out of condition,
the bark may be lifted directly, by the
use of the ivory blade of the budder,
though work done under such condi
tions itl less likely to result success

fully. The bud-shield being 'thrustwell
down behind the bark on the stock, the
work is finished by binding the cut

parts snugly over the shield, using as

bandage or tie a soft, broad string, like
a ribbon of the inner bark of the bass
wood, or what is more easily obtained
and is even superior for the purpose,
the inner husk of the corn ear. We
have also made much use of the tying
material called raffia, employed by
florists, and find it satisfactory, though
rather less elastic. than corn husk, as

well as more expensive.
Every few days after budding the

work must be examined and the ties
noticed, lest by the growth of the stock
they be forced into the bark, stran

gling the bud above and below. When
the bud is well set, the ties should be
entirely removed.
The season for budding is indicated

by the ripeness of the bucJ.s and the
ready slipping of the bark of the stock.
The latter condition is at this date,
August 15, the more important, and,
assuming that the stocks have been
kept well cultivated and free from
weeds, with seasonable rains to keep
growth active, they may as well be
budded at once. So loltg as the stock
is in condition, buds may be inserted,
provide(l that time enough remains till
the close of growth to allow for their

thorough unionwith the stock. Earlier
set buds are more likely, however, ,to

pass the winter safely. E. A. P.

i

ronducted by Prot. B, A. Po'penoe. state Agrl·
cultural college, 'Manhattan. KIUI .• to whom querlel
about tnseots and lpeclme ... tor determInatIon may
be sent. "Ith request tor reply In this paper. An·
swere 11'111 be published lUI loon lUI possible. and
unless of Immediate Importance no other reply
will be IIIAde. A I "ays send several specimens.
where po.slble. with statement at habits obse"ed
and. wIth the plant.feeders. parts at the plant at
tacked...here Its name 10 not certainly kno"n.
Specimens may be packed. It smal}, In a quill; If
laNer. In a tll(ht tin or other box. stronl( enough til
prevent crushing In transit. and never 100•• '" a

letter. The pfl<lkage. addresoe" and marked with
the uame of the senner, withou� other writing. 10
mailable at the rate of 1 cent per ounce, "repaId.

Kerosene Emulsion.

In a bulletin from the Mississippi
Station the three insectsmost Injurious
to grain in the South receives consid
eration. These are the Angumis grain
moth, the black weevil and the red
grain beetle. The transformation and
habits of these insects are about the
same. The eggs are laid within the
grain, both before and after it is "gath
ered, and themature insects come-for-th
in three to six weeks after the eggs are
laid. Their depredations are not con
fined to �ny one cereal, and by their
work they cause a marked decrease in

weight. Sulphur or salt sprinkled in
husked corn will tend to drive .the in
sects away.
The best remedy for grain Insects is

bisulphide of carbon. For this a "quar
antine" bin should be built and the
grain treated in it as gathered. The
amount of bisulphide needed varies
with the tightness of the bin, but, as a

rule, one ounce of bisulphide to 100
pounds of grain is sufficient. As the
bisulphide is explosive, all lights from
matches, cigars and the like should be
kept away until all odor from the
fumes has passed off. Insects in mills
should be treated with bisulphide, be
ginning in the basement and going up
ward. To destroy all insects in the

spring with bisulphide, in or near the
empty granary will tend to deCl'ease
any damage done the next fall and
winter.

FDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can any
of your readers infdrm me how ordinary
kerosene and water can be combined so

as to make a mixture that will not sep
arate, and that can be used in a spray
ing apparatus, for spraying the roosts
and tildes of chicken coops? The pro
portions of these Ingredients are not
particularly essential, but the idea is
to get a mixture that will stay in com

bined mixture after spraying as well as
in the container. I could notenlighten
the questioner. therefore appeal to

yourselves. A SUBSCRIBER.
Salina, Kas.
Answe'r.-The method of manufac

ture of kerosene emulsion was given
not long ago in this 'column, but may
with advantage be given again. Make
a strong soapsuds by dissolving a half
bar or a bar of cheap hard soap in a

gallon of hot water. While the suds
;s hot add two gallons of coal oil. Then
churn or beat the mixture violently for
ten or fifteen minutes or till the liquid
becomes. a thick, smooth, homogeneous
white cream, which, on cooling be
comes jelly-like in consistence. A good
way to secure the proper mixture, or
to form the emulsion, is to force the

liquld'agulu and again through a small

force-pump. An aquapult is most con
venient for this purpose and will be
found indispensable where much use is
made of kerosene emulsion. If one has
a knapsack sprayer the emulsion may
be made by its use.rthe materials being
pumped back again continually into
the reservoir until the proper condition
is met. This emulsion is diluted by
addingwater at the time of using. For

application to plants, a common dilu
tion iR one part of the emulsion to nine
of water. For use in the poultry house
it,may profitably be made stronger,
and will be found to result ve� satis

factortly in the destruction of insects,
so far as it comes into contact with
them. Its qualities as a repellant do
not remain long, however, and the ap
plication must be frequently repeated,
if perfect immunity is expected.

I'a.�ers' Noonings.
It is the common rule on farms, and should

be the rule on all farms, to allow a full hour
at least for noon. In very hot weather an

hour and a half to two hours Is better.
There is nothing saved by taking fifteen or

twenty minutes to eat dinner and then

rushing out to work. When a man has a

hearty meal and eats that without haste
and with plenty of good humor and fun for

spice, he is very apt to feel d'rowsy after·
wards. We hear them sometimes say, "If
I don't go-to work I will go to sleep." The
latter'is precisely what the goodman should
do. A nap of fifteen or twenty minutes
after dinner is one of the best promoters of
health and long life that is in the farmers'
possession. We have never found any way
to rest on the farm or off of it so good as

lying down fiat on the back and turning
every muscle loose. More rest can be ob·
tait,ed in fifteen minutes in this way than
in thirty minutes by dozing in a chair or
even lying on the side. Especially is this

important for men of middle age or over.

The average human begins to decline in

strength after the age of fifty. It becomes
him, then, to take care and he will add
years to his life if he takes the full hour at

noon, especially during the summer season,
and spends at least twenty minutes in lying
On his back on the fioor or in the hay mow,
or under the trees and takingwhat theSpan
iards call a "siesta" or after-dinner nap.
Singularly enough, many a farmer thinks
more of his horses than he does of himself.
He will tell his son Johnnie t:> go into the
garden and hoe while the horse rests. Is
not Johnnie's rest as precious as Dobbin'_s?
Is not his life of more importance? L£ot
him rest. too. The work will get on faster
if the whole family spends a half hour after
dinner in sleep.

Ohea.p Excursions for Home-Seekers.
August 22. September 12 and October 10,

the Santa Fe route will sell round-trip ex
cursion tickets at one standard, first-class
fare, plus 12, (the least rate being $7) to
points in Colorado, Wyoming, Utah,' New
Mexico, Phrenix and Tempe in Arizona,
Oklahoma, and Indian Territory and Texas.
Home-seekers' tickets will be good for re

turn in twenty days i and stop·oyers are
permitted in going direction only, within
limit. _

A rare chance to see the great Southwest
at small'expense. Cherokee Strip invaders
should remember this. For full particulars,
talk it over with local agentSanta Fe route,
the greatest railroad on earth.

To the World's Fair.
Save time and avoid the crowd in the city

by buying tickets over the,"Great Rock Isl
and Route" and stop off at Englewood near

the World's Fair gate. Electric line from
the "Rock Island" depot direct to the gate.
Time. ten minutes. Fare, 5 cents. You
can check your baggage to Englewood and
avoid trouble and save expense, as Engle
wood is in the great suburban hotel district
near the fair, and you can have your bag
gage sent to your quarters at once.
Remember. the Chicago, Rock Island &

Pacific is the World's Fair line for reasons
given above. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Gen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

Study the dispos�tions of your horses and
colts. Treat them .quietly and kindly and
keep them clean; gain their confidence and
they Will never go baCk on yo," in III tight
place.

Let all the horse stock have as free ac

cess to pure water as possible. When wa

tered but twice a day in cold 'weather the
animals will drink 50 heartily as to become
Qhllled•

About Tomatoel. ,

Most every housekeeper leaveS ',tli� �n-'
ning of the tomatoes until themiddleo;:'"laat
of the vegetables are ripe. This is wrong
The first tomatoes are the sweetest and the
ones to be canned for winter use. -'But you
say you cannot spare enough from' the first.
pickings to can. Try it and see. �qw for
the only way, if you wish perfectly sweet.
and good tomatoes when you open them.
Scald the tomatoes in your- usual'way. If
you have only one can to put up, all 'right.
After they are scalded put them in a pan
I usually use a mountain cake pan=-and put
in a moderately hot stove oven. Go about
your other work and in a short time look at
the tomatoes. If you find them thorouglily
heated through they are ready to can j can
and, put away. A few cans each day or so

put up in the early part of the season will
soon amount to a good many. If You can

tomatoes thlswuy O'll� time you will ,never
return to the old way of boiling them on t.he
stove.

'

Let me urge you to save plenty of them.
Nothing else, except potatoes. supplies 8

better standard article of food through t.he
whole year. Put up _in the above way and
closely sealed they will keep pe!-,fectly a

year or five years.
Those who are fond of tomatoes,will find

them perfectly delicious cooked after this
fashion: Select fine, large, firm, ripe to
matoes, avoiding those that are ovee-rlpe.
Peel them and cut into slices one-half inch
thick, and dip them into flour, and sprinkle
salt and pepper on both sides. Have some

nice, fresh butter in a skillet on the stove,
and when the butter is hot lay the sliCes-of
tomato in it, and when one side is n�ly
browned turn them carefully ana let the
other side brown. When done transfer the
sikes to a meat dish and set the dish on the
back of the stove or in the oven �hile you

-

make a rich cream gravy in the skillet. in
which they are fried. Put in the gravy all
the juice that fell from the tomatoes when
sliced, and add a sufficiency'of pepper and
salt. When the gravy is done pour it ,?ver
the tomatoes. Send it immediately to the
table. This makes an appetizing dish for
supper or breakfast. AUNT.BE'l'IlY.

Strawberries
-')Wanted: :'�:ra��

that our newRobinson strawberry II the Ideal

f��:.aJ�:.t�'lJ:g::I"n J���rg�o:�'f'P:
at other well·knowD varletlel tor ule. Bead
for price list. B. ,F. SMITH,

Ilox 6, LR�en�e. Ku'•. t, t!' "'�

FISHERMEN'S OPPORTUNITY
If your local dealer docs not keep ,

Paddock's Angler's" Ootlita
Bend stamp for catalogue to PAnDOOIt
& CO, 1!1:;·I97 Halsey St .. NewI\rk. N ••J

__...TWOPrl... or th. rollo..� ArUoI.,

:�::::: �..... ��=:
H....... liar... w.... r...;;
0rsa.., PIu.... BIt B_
SI••.., lI.ttl.., _Plo....
True.., A.atUI, ,," �
VI..., Drill., Ro...11",
loAthfll, Read"n, UdtlP .Il�
}'••ge., lie...,..., ...... .lIto;

&wlnl' llaehlnelitLftwa Mnwr. ...,Englnu.., Saw.. tt&eel8lab;
'.fitter .tr.,••M, Corn ShflllnrR, Holh�l'R, TCH,I", Da.p tarU,
11." Stoe., Ela,-ator. RAilroad, Plottonn and Co1Iaur �........

Send lor free Cntn.IOgIl8 and aoe how to aye ••••,.
OHICAGO SCALE 00" lDl So. 1011"1011 S�•• Clllo.... 1U.

CONSUMPTIO,N
SURELY CURED.

To THE EDITon-Please inform your read
era that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely UII8

,thousands of hopeless cases have been 'per-,
manently cured. I shall be Slad to Bend
two bottles of my remedy free to any 01 your
readers who have consumption if theywill
sendme their express and post office address.
Respectfully, 'I'. A. Slocnm, M.O.t..

,

No. 183 Pearl Street. New xork.

..:

.',

8eD4tor
dtIftCrlptive
Jl&lUPhM.

Dr.WILLIAlIlS'
M.EDICINB CO.,

SChenectady, K.Y.'
andBrocbIUc.0IIi

CANCERcan
be cured by DrokMethod.NokniCe,

no pain. Book free. AddressPIIOBII6
TREAKLE, .?41 Wabash Avc.,(lIlIClIllO!



...The Dairy 'Oow in A:agtist.
This is the most trying time of the

year to the cow that is giving milk.
Flies and heat, combined wJth short
pasturage, usually make the quality
of milk grow less and less, and unless
some supplemental "food is given, the
cow sustains a loss of vitality that it
will require much more food to replace
later in the season if she does not go
dry entirely.
Every farmer should have had his

corn fodder or other green food ready
for the middle of July if it should be
needed, and give the cows all they will
eat of It at least once a day. It pays to
keep up the flow �of milk, and if the
pastures do. not supply it it must be
made up irisonieother way. We always
feed grain to our cows all summer: two
quarts each of ground corn and cob
meal and wheat bran night and morn

ing. After following this practice for
several years we are convinced that it

. pays to do it. Whether in winter or

summer; the more a cow eats the more

mllk and butter she will manufacture,
and it is as foolish to scrimp her at one
lleaeon as the other.

.
JUllt now··the. flies are very trouble

lIOJDe. If it can be arranged so as 1p
turn the.cows out to pasture early in
the morning and ag",in during the
night, it will be well to keep them in
the stable in ·the middle of the day,
when flies are the worst. Carbol ic acid
'�n water sprinkled around the stable
with a common watering-pot, if no

8P�Y pump.Is at hand, will do much to
abate this nuisance in the stable as well

L as to purify the atmosphere.
Don't forget to give the cows free ac

cess to fresh water at all times during
hot �eather: They need it more fre
queJitly than inwinter. Be very careful
of tlte cow that is to calve soon. She
wtll;be better oll if kept in a-darkened
stable by herself than in going to the
pasture these hot days.
.Don't be afraid to milk out a portion
of the contents of her udder if it be-
comes hot and dry, showing inclination SHORT-HORNS.
to become caked. What is left will be

.
Herd mtik; analysis and prodnct-Jnly 28 to

all right for the calf, and there will be 'August 3, inclnsive. il'wenty-fonr cows.)
Iess danger' of parturient fever. Give
her an occasional bran mash, but no

other grain, and green corn fodder 01'
fresh cut grass will be better than dry
hay. ..

.. Never allow your cows to be hurried
-In.golng to and from pasture in hot
weather. '.rhe slowest pace is best, as

heated blood. means heated milk as

well, and that should be avoided.-E.
E. Rockwood, in New York T1'ibune.

Bureau of Information.
\ A cow is a machine, 'and there is no "TheBurlington" has recently establishedprofit in just keeping that machine in a convenient quarter of its elegant and
running. It never has been, nor never commodious passenger station at Chicago,
will be, profitable to see how cheaply an office designed to afford travelers infor
we can feed or try to keep our cows.

mation on the thousand and one things they
. need to know, with regard to routes, rates,

. Grudging the food makes poor stock connections and accommodations. It has
-with less profit, Poor stock makes been placed in the hands of an experienced
lean manure, lean manure poor farms. man, suppliedwith all railway guides, maps
It requires nearly one-half a cow can

and time-tables, and is known as the "Bu-
. reau of Information."

,eat to maintain the wastes of the body It is a place to which all travelers may
and to supply heat to keep themachine apply for information and receive a full and
in running order. All we can get as

correct answer. This is the only office of

..pay for food and labor is the milk the
the kind 'west of the sea-board cities; and
it cannot. but prove a convenience to the

cow can make from the excess she gets traveling public. All trains of the "Bur
over nature's demands; 'I'herefore, the lington" enter and depart from this station
more liberal the food up to the full ea-

and the intelligent and valuable service of
the bureaumay be enjoyed by all patrous ofpacity of the cow, the more income we this line.

derive from her. No one ought to keep A special pamphlet will be issued by the
cows that just barely pay their ex- "B.urlington" in the near future, giving ac-

curate information as to "How to get to the
penses. A few inferior cows, remem- World's Fair Groundsj" How to secure

ber, cut oll a large part of the profits a rooms and board at tne various hotels,
dairyman is able to make from the rest boarding and lodging houses."

f h h d B Trustwl)rthy agents will be at the C. B.'·0 t e er. ut the cow is not to & Q. depot in Chicago to impart all infor-. blame for being a dead weight. Her mation to vlsttors. Arrangements will

!nability � make a profit comes by in- probably be made bywhich some trains will

heritance, and she cannot help herself. be run direct to the World's Fair grounds
without change or delay.There is help for the. poor dairyman

and dairywoman-they can be edu
cated, but for the poor cow there is
none. She can't be made over.

,1893.

-.3n>'e9)o�
'OoDdaetecl b,. A. B. Jons, of Oa!Iland Dall')'
J!'UID. AdIlrillB all oommnnloMlon. Topeka, Kaa.

World's Fair Dairy Notes.
For week ending August B, the largest

yield of mUk in the Jersey herd was

from Brown Bessie, 41.4 pounds; the same

day she showed 6 per cent. of fat, which
was equa; to 8.0B pounds of butter.

.. In the Guernsey herd, for same week,
·Matern� led off with 40.9 pounds of milk .

The largest record of. butter fat was· from
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822.9 4.8 11.08 4UII 48.57 86.09 ......

831.8 4.7 9.19 '7.76 46.26 86.91 ......

And all other Diseases of the Rectum cured by Dl'8o Thornton a Minor,K_ City,
Mo., witbout knife, ligature or caustics-no money to be paid until patient Is oured. We also
make a specialty of Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Skin. Beware of all doctors who
want I\ny part ot tbelr fee In advance, even a note. In the end you will find tbem expensive luxu
rtes, Send for clroulnr giving names of hundreds who hl\ve been cured by us. and how to avoid
IIharpcrs and qua*s. omcc. No. 100 West Nlntll Street. Rooms 3().3l-82 Bunker Bulldlq.

/

Imp. Pa�aooa, &.8 per ®U�., and \he ,most
·butter was credited to Sweet Ada, 13.88
pounds.

.

The bes,t mUking Short-horn for �me
week �as Waterloo Daisy, that ·gave.
44 pounds, whUe Fancy 11th took the lead
on 'butter fat, with 5.8 per cent. Belle
Price got 'honors for the 'most butter, �.02
pounds. r
The ninety-day butter test is now nearly.

completed, and very soon this department
will be able to give a statement of the final
result.

.

-'

Mr. Caldwell, Superintendent 'of the
Guernsey .herd, is following the practice
adopted by Mr. Fuller, of wetting the feed
with and allowing it to stand in hot water.
Under this idea the Guernseys have shown
an tnorease in tho fiow of milk. ,

�. Gilbert telis us that while nearly a

thousand .pounds of butter are made per
week in the dairy, he has a very small
quantity on hltnd, as it sells very rapidly,
not only in bulk but in pound lots, to visit
ors, who carey it all over the city, and no

doubt some goes much farther.
The records this week include the yield

of twent,y,five cows from the Jersey barn,
twenty-four from the Guernsey barn and
one estimated, and twenty-four from the
Short-horn barn. Alteration, No. 7 in the
Jersey barn, narrowly pulled through what
threatened to be a fatal illness last week
and shewill drop out of the test for a ·time.
On �onday she seemed in a fair way to re

cover..
JERSEYS.

Herd· milk. analysis and prodnct-July 28 to
AnRDst 8, Inclnsive. (Twenty-five cows.)

Highest of-all in Leavening,Power.-Latest U. S. Gov'tReport,

'&killS
Powder

'I'hegreen clover hay that was fed to the
cows in the Columbian dairy test proved to
be a very expensive ration, and several
cases of sickness resulted from its use.

ij:�� Jlouftru 'Bard.. try-roost. When it has about ·three
parts evaporated the remainder will
have acquired a yellowish tinge and no

longer acts so completely as before.
but if it be shaken up afresh it-will suf
fice to keep the enemy at a distance."
In relation to the.above Mr. Taylor

says. "I should think a few small 'bot
tles of it tied to the perches as indi
cated-would be very efficient, -as when
the chickens roost their feathers would
come almost down to the moubh of the
bottle; though the vapor naturally goes
down, the law of dillllsion of gases wm
cause enough of it to go upward to be
efficient,·as the writer indicates."

.

Infusing New Blood in the Poultry.
The danger of our system of exclusive

inbreeding is that there will be a. grad
ual degeneration in the strain, no mat
ter how fine a breed of fowls the original
ones may be. There is great need of
new blood infused into the old stook,
which-will give them new life and ac

tivity. Fowls that have been bred in
the same line for years become dump
ish, inactive' and unprogtable. In
breeding has many advantages, for the
fowls breed true to the feather, and all
resemble each other so minutely that
they make good exhibition birds. But
they are also generally alike in another
particular. They are dull in looks and
actions, and slow to develop in form and
muscle .

The infusion of new blood from other
desirable strains is the life and' profit
of good poultry- keeping. It gives
vigor, beauty and good laying qualities
to the. birds.. It makes them develop
muscle and frame rapidly, on which
good meat and fat can be laid w.hen
ready to be fattened for the market.
The infusion of the old blood Into' the

old strain is manifested clearly in the
male bird. He is quick, active and
loyal to his mates. He will search and
scratch around diligently for worms,
which he will give to the female birds.
He is crowing happily, morning, noon
and night, and generally ready to fight
desperately for his rights. He is an

incessant protector and admirer of his
flock, and he keeps himself in good
order to win their approval. The hen
also shows the effect of new blood by
greater activity, but the chief good
quality which marks the difference is
in the .laying. She becomes a- good
layer. To get the best results from the
hens, then, new blood must be infused
into the flocks every year.-Helcn
WhrwbuJ'don.

. Poultry Notes.
Breed out the long-boned fowis, and breed

in the short legs.
Keep down expenses in the poultry busi

n688; this is one of the essentdals for the
success of a beginner.

.

Eastern agricultural papers say that this
has been a very profitable year in the poul
try buslness, and the outlook for the com

ing winter is exceptionally good.
When you begin to feed fowls for market

separate them from the ones that are in
tended to be kept for future -service, for
these should not have fattening food.

With the general farmer an opinion is
prevalent that the purchase of new blood
for the improvement of his poultry is morrey
thrown away. He can hardly make a bet
ter investment.

GUIliRNSBYS.

Herd milk, analysis and product-July 28 to
An(CDst. 3t inclnsive. (Twenty-five COW'3, one
estimated.)

1161.2 4.6 ·1 11.17 37,U 85.71 86.02 93.5
66.U '.4, 0.00 11'1.60 8.'1.117 8U 114.
66.�.S 4.6 0.8 37.6fi 85,97 85.S1 IlU
&s9.3 4.a 11.1 87.711 36.01 8.�.74 93.2
68U Ii 4.11 ooa 117.64 36.�B 84.89 ......

600.5 44 UI! S7.03 36.8.� 8.'i.68 ......

689.11 49 11.1. 38.1� 86.89 8.�.80 .....

In cooking potatoes for the hens, do no
use the water in which they were boiled
scald the bran. 'I'um it off and use clear
water if anything more is needed than is
developed bymashing the potatoes. Potato
water ,is not wholesome or cleanly, and may
even be poisonous.
Poultry should have a chance to get out

and exercise a little every day while the
sun is out. Even a small yard is better
than confinement to the house. That they
may have their run when the ground is
covered with snow there should be a small
shed that they can go into.

Where it can be done, it is well to keep a

little watch of the pullets, and see which
begin to lay at the earliest age and which

Oarbon Bisulphide fol' Hell Lice. lay t.he greatestnumber of eggs this winter.
They should be selected to breed from, for

�r..Edwar� R. Taylor. of Clevel�nd, the egg producing power may be hereditary
Ohio, In relation to the use of bisul- as much as the milk producing power of
phide of carbon for poultry lice sends the cow.

the P1'ai1'ie Far'mer the following from' Do not try to keep 300 hens in the same
Dr. Schneider, in the Paris Jou1'nctl de space where it proved profitable to keep
l'AY1'iwliul'e, on sulphide of carbon for fifty, or to keep them without devoting
destroying lice: more time to them than was given to the

"'l'he very next day after using it I smaller �ook. Many a poultry-keeper has

was agreeably surprised to find that learned I? that way that a few. hens !?ay
th h d leff I' b t well, but it is easy to lose money in keepinge enemy a e , eaving none u

a large fiock
dead and dying behind, and on the fol-

.

lowing day not a single living insect Poultry is nutritious and easily digested,
and for these reasons the farmerwho growswas to be found, while my birds were it sJlould reserve a good supply for his ownsitting quietly on the roosts enjoying' table. He can afford the best as well as

an unwontedly peaceful repose. This anybody. If he goes wholly on thll princi
lasted for twelve d JYs, till the sulphide ple of saving by confining his meat diet to
had evaporated. Twenty-four hours salt pork, it is ten to one that he loses more
later a fresh invasion of J..ice had put through inactivity 01 his mind because of·

in an appearance under the wings of this indigestible diet than he saves by its
the birds in the warmest portions of decrea,sed_co_s_t. --_

the house, where' there were no cur- Spring medicine and Hood's Sarsaparilla
rents of air. I replenished the supply are synonymous terms, so popular is this
of sulphide, and the next morning only great medicine at this season.

a few of these were remaining. The
next morning every trace of vermin

FARMERS,had disappeared. Since that time I
_

have personally made a great number WE WANT YOUR BUTTERof fur-ther tt-ials with the sulphide, Will furnIsh vessels to shIp •

with Immediate and absolute success ..
It In, take'lt regularly. and pay the beat KimBall Olt,.

" prIces. We have hundreds at regnlar cnstomen,
J should recommend the sulphide of �n..d.:�II������f:.y�e���\�ed:'n�al�:.!u�u'B':.':.i
carbon to be put in small medicine vials and Bradstreet'alllercantlle Agenoy.

hung about the pigeon-house or poul- Chandler & Son, 515 Walnut, Kansas City, Mo.

ij2,1.1 S.8 9. [MOO 98:38 84 73 93.7
723.3 3.6 9.09 32.11 31.18 85.91 03.7
718. 3.7 9Il 38.66 32 75 86.06 1l4.
727 5 a7 897

I
�.� 31.88 83.82 114.2

722.11 3.8 9.13 S34t1 84.73

7111.91
3.6 9.22 81.68 306 83.56 (::::736.5 3.6 9.09 33.53 SUS 85.64 .•••.

Among the Ozarks.
"The Land of Big Red Apples" is the

title of an attractive and highly interesting
book recently' issued. It is handsomely il
lustrated' With views of south Missouri
scenery, including the famous Olden fruit
farm of 8,000 acres in Howell county. It
pertains entirely to fruit-raising in that
great fruit belt of America, the southern
slope of the Ozarks, and will prove of great
value, not only to fruit-growers, but to
every farmer and home-seeker in other
States looking for a farm and a home.

.Mailed free. Address J. E, LOOKWOOD,
Kansas City, Mo.

PILES, FISTULA,
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Commission Merchants;
ST. LOUIS, MO.

This is the title of a magnificent work J.ln.EltAT, ADVANCES, QUICl( SALJ�S, l'ROIUl'T ItETUltNS. I\{ENTION FAltMER:
now being published by the Bancroft Com-

[lltny, at Chicago, Ill. It will consist of JAMES n. CAMPBET,L, General Mannger, Chicago.

t,wont):-five parts of forty pages each, mak-. ��.? . .rrjN�lIJ.,����t�'r,PJ����d��nsll9 City.

inl-': a total of 1,000 imperial folio lmges, and

will cont,ain over 2,000 clogant engravings
of the buildings, scenes and exhibits at the

great fair. '1'0 those who are prevented
from seeing the Worltl's ii'air, 1.he book will
present amineof information, while to thosc
who arc so fortunato as to i.(ive it; a pOlsollal
visit" the book will furuish a convenient
mC!tns for corred, rcrncmhrance. Parts
number one and two have been issllcd fwd
numher threc will soon be roady for sub
sCl'ibers. "I"1e would advise our l:eatlers to
writc to tho Baneroft Co., Auditorium

Builclillg', Chicago, for tCl'ms anu pros- And respectfully ask aeontinuance of their former pat,rOllaA'e. Your business �olicited.
pectus. m'"Mo!\cy advanced to Feeders. � Market Hcvorts sent Free on application•.

1:1,' .:
"

short. Th� follow1n� fro� the New York
Sun of a re!lent date, will explaln.fhe 'pro
cess:
" A group of little childrenwere clustered

one day last'.w,eek ,around one of. the huge
purifier tanks 'in the old gas house in West

lllightieth street. Old Ed. Reilly, the boss
of the purifier room, hitched the huge lid
of one of the tanks to the chains of a giant
iron derrick, and an Instarrt later the lid
was hoisted in the air and swung away

.

Answers to Oorrespondents. from the tank, when the derrick was

SUMMER DIIINKS. yanked along tho elevated tracks built over

FAMILY DOOTou:-Please let mo kiIOW, the tank. ·Ali intensely disagreeable odor

through the�SAS FAU1llEH, what is best filled thc room when the lid was lifted.

for a laboring man to use for a summer Tho little folks held their fingers to their

drink. As soon-as hotweathercommentles, noses, and, stepping up to the edge of tlie
it seems as though I cannot drink enough tank, opened their mouths and gulped down
to quench my thirst. You may say, do not the impregnated air that ascended from the
drtnk.ao much at'a time, but I have tried b d f di 1 d
that and It-makes me all the more thirsty.

e 0 isco ore , crushed oyster shells

Hoxbury, Kas. A. R. JOUNSON. piled In -the purlfier. Thoy staid thero
for five, or ten minutes. Other children

,Tp.ere aremany so-called summer drinks,
clime and went through the same perform

-some good, some indifferent and some

positively bad and dangerous. Of all the
unce. Other tunks were opened, and for a

drinks on earth, the very best is pure, cool
whole hour the Ill-smelllng fumcs wore al

water. But' that cannot always be had,
lowed to escape.

and then some compound or flavored drink
" I What on earth are those youngsters

rimy be advisable. If the water does not trying to do?' asked an adult, who had

'quench the thirst, one of two things is very
watched the proceedings with great curios

likely, either that the water Is not whole- ity, as he stoodwith II perfumed silk hand-
kerchief over his nose and mouth.

some or that there is some disease in the " I Why, don't you know?' the veteran
system. If the water is not wholesome,
then good, pure water should be procured keeper of the purifier room said in surprise.

elsewhere. If the system is diseased, then
I They are taking an old-fashioned cure for

a competent physieian should be consulted. whooping cough and for colds, and it's one

However, in very hot, weather, when per-
of the best �f remedies, too. Everybody

splratdon is verY profuse, a far greater
who lives neal' a gas house knows that.'

quantity of water is needed to keep up nu-
"What the young ones wore inhalingwith

trition and supply the waste of tissue than
benefitwas the odor of the impurities of the

in moderate.or cold weather.
fresh gas. The purifiers were twenty-four

Another fact may be noted: When per-
feet long, eighteen feet wide, and three

spiration is profuse, it carries out of the
feet high. Eaeh purifier held seventy-two

system with undue rapidity various chemi-
wooden trays, with perforated bottoms.

cal salts that are necessary to be used in
Crushed oyster shells were piled to the

the various physiological activities of nutri-
height of one footr The fresh gas had been

tion and repair. When that occurs, the
passed into the tanks underneath the trays

system generally makes complaint through
while the �anks were closed and allowed to

a craving for sour things especially acid ,ascend through the holes and pass through

drinks and then non-acid�lated drinks do
the powdered oyster .shells. Ammonia and

not entiIe(Y'satisfy the want of the system.
coal �ar and ?ther thmgs WAre absorbed !_Jy

Where such a cr'aving is present, it is usu- t�e l�me while the gas passed through It.

"

ally relieved by drinking lemonade with �hfil.hme w?,s nearly white when fil:St put
little or no sugar in it, or water acidulated l,? the purlfier trays. When the ltd was

with various vegetable acids such as lime
hfted some of It. was green, some red and

juice or tamarind water, or' Cider,' or cur- some pearl gr�y. The tints depended upon

rant juice. A little good, pure cider vine- th��md of COllI �sed to make the gas.

gar sweetened a little and added to the
The ammonia and the �oal tar have a

water is useful in such cases. And occa- r��d deal to do ':rith ,e��ctmg the cur.e of

sionally, on a very hot day, when the sys-. thr?at affections, ?lIld Kee�er HOIlly.
tern has been flooded with water a glass of

DOQiolS recommend It to pnreuts who

beer or ale may quench II very �ncomfort- h.ayen,'t the m�ans to employ.th? usual �hy
able thirst. As a rule, the so-called soda slCI�n s l:emedles. I know It. IS effectlvc,

waters are injurious if taken in any but
for mhalmg that. awful-sme,umg st?ff, has

very small quantities. Soda is the chemi-
cured me of colds time .and tlme agam.

cal antithesis or opposite of acids and .

"I Then you don't b,elieye ��at a g�s house

serves to neutralize the acids in the blood
IS an unhealthy spot, the Vlsltor sald.

and tissues, and if they have already been ,

1.1 Unhealthy,' r<:torte� the old work�a�.
diminished by excessive perspiration then )�less you, not a �It of It. The o�or. Isn t
soda only serves to further'deplete the sup-

I easant, and \hat s �he truth, but l� IS not

ply in the tissues. unhealthy. We don t have any slCkness

It is of the'utmost importanceat all times aroUl;td. gas houses t�a.t I eyer heard of �x
to look well to what one drinktl. Quite as

cept m the case ?f VISItors �vho come wlth

much so as what one eats. Seven-tenths of coughs. There IS a clerk m the office out

all ournutriment iswater, taken either alone �here who had asthmll when ,he. ca�e here

or in combination with solid food, so that
some months ago. He _basil t got It. now,

only three-tenths of our real food is solid. If, �nd �sthma, you know..,ls,a tough thmg to

then, water plays so important a role in the oe� ��d of, o?ce you get It, .

process of nutrition, it is of the greatest . :rhere IS n9 �ort of thmg so good as

importance that it should be pure and
thIS Impregnated �lme to cover vegetable or

wholesome. And yet, most people seem to garden �eds. It IS sure death to the lIum

pay little heed to the quality of the_water
berless lIlsects that feed npon and dostroy

they drink. If it is wet and moderately
vegetables and. flowers. 'l'housands and

clear they seem to think nothing more is thousa�ds of chl.ldreu have b�en cu�ed of
required, notwithstanding some of the most

WhOOplllg cough m. thIS room smce Lhls old

deadly waters, ,those laden with typhoid, g�s house.was b�llt, ,and .tho,nsa�tls more

cholera and other diseases, are often qui.te �Ill b� cllled..It sa legular leso.It f?r the
clear and devoid of bad taste. Water that ?lClr �lttle. ones wh�never Whoo�ll1g'.cough
comes from the neighborhood of barns sta-

IS ellldeullc. That:; why I don t hire to

bles, pig-styes, privies and stagnant PO�ls is h,ear p�ople grll�ble about g�s hou�es.
always suspicious and often dllngerous and 'Ihey ale a benefit and not a detllment, ,lOd

if it must be used it should always be b�iled th�y are always bcated �vhere the dis

before using.
agleeable odor oft.he gas wlll do leastdam-
age to surroulldmg property used for

dwelling llUrposes.' "

.

�Jte lon,dJu IDocror.
.

Oonduoted b,. HBNRY W. BOBY, M.D.,conaultlng
and operating orgeon, Topeka. KatI., to whom nil

oo....pondenoe relatllllf to this d'epartmeot should
be addl'eued. Thl. department Is Intended to help
lUI readel'll acquire a better knowledge or how to
live Joq and well. Correspondents wishing nn-

�::�o�r:�r;::c:.r1S.��':rIU;,�all will ple...e enclose

WHOOPING COU.oH.

: FAMILY DOCTOR :-As the whooping- cough
IS present, 1 write to know, through the
KANSAS FAUMEU, how long after exposure
before symptoms of the discase appear;
,how long ufter taking the disease bcFore it
will be communicated to others, and how
long before danger of contagion is pasL.
What care and remedies, if any, should
be used to alleviate the disease?
Dwight, Kas. CLARKSON HonG IN.

There is a popular proverb or baying con

cerning whooping cough, that it is
"Six weeks coming,
Six weeks stayinll'.
Six weeks going;"

But that is not literally true. It may
develop in seven days and it may take
three weeks. It may be cured in a weck
and it may run six or eight" and the child

may have a relapse and give the disease to
others many weeks aftor the prominent
symptoms have subsided. It mav becomc
contagious as soon as the cough "is fairly
developed and remain so until thc cough
disappeM's.
As to care, the child should be kept away

from all other children; should be kept
warm �nd dry, well 'sheltered, well fed and
well groomed, to use a horseman's phrase.
In cities, many children are taken to gas
works and allowed to inhalc the fumes of
lime and sulphur from the washing vats,
which often serves to cut the disoase quitc

The Woodburn Farm Fence Co., of Min
neapolis, furnish a style of fencing which
makes a safe and portable corn-crih at a
moderate cost. See advertisement.

Initiative and ReferenduID Leotures,
On direct legislation through the Inithl

tive and the Heferendolll. State being 01'

gani�eu. Write for plan, date, etc.
W. P. BnusH, Topelm, Kas.

The Book of the Fair,

Kansali Oolumbian Poultry Exhibit.
The officers of the Kansas Colum

,biaii'lpoultl'Y' exhlbil;. are v,e.ry desirous.

,qf making a disp�ay of poultry at the
'World's Fair tllat·will be a credit to
the State and beneficial to every'
fancier. - H LL·S �.

:
. ',.,

We desire and need the hearty co- DOUBLE,CHLORIDE OF GOLD 'TOLETs
operation of every breeder to accom- will completely destroy the desire for l'\>bacco in

plish this purpose. We have secured from 3 to 5 days. Perfectly harmless, cause no sick-

f 1
. . ness, and may be gWen in tea or coffee witlund tAu

, unds to defrayal shipping expenses kmnuledge of tke patient, and will cause,hjJll'ID fJDi

from tliis point, including the 'expenses "fltari/;' quit smoking or chewingin a few if1l)'5.

r h b· d
DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE HABITma:r

o a peT'son to, accompany t e 11' s to be easily cured at home by the use of lIW'••,.,eIaI
Chicago and take care of them_ while Formula 0014 Tablel8. '.

.

th Wid' th t 11 he IMPORTANT. ,', "

..
ere.

.

e .a so, esu'e a a w 0 ,A remedy that requires the patienl while laldne,
have fino birds, to 'send them- to OUt' it, to give up the use of Tobac:co'or Stl_ulan",
State fair September 29 to October 7, ha.<nocurativepowers. Bewuee of such ncstrums.

'

When laking HILL'S TABLETSlhepalientneed
1893, when a competent judge will be make "0 effort in his own behalf, and we pc;rmil Ihe
in attendance who will score them, and ,!se ofTObacco, Ll9uo!' or Morpblne untll such'

tunc as It 1$ vtJlllnlari� glYen up.
.

the highest scol'ing can be sent to HILL'S,CHLORlpE OF GOLD TABLETS are

Chioago. The only' charges to each for sale by all first-class druggists at .' 1"" package.'
BEWARE OF FRAUD., '

exhibitor- will be 25 cents entry fec for The wonderful success of Hill's Tab1el5liascaused

each bird shown. Express companics many worthless imitations 10 be placed u�n Ih"mar

will place a car on the grounds at the kct, If your druggist does nol keep H,II',' Tabl��.
but offers you something Ujust as 't:ood:' shun it-be

'proper time to receive the birds, saving is deceiving you in order 10 sell sometbinglin which
cartage. Entry blanks oan be, had there is a greater profit. "',.

f th S t
' REMEMBER,wegttara"lceacompleleandper_

rom e ecre ary. . mancnt cure, or failing, will refund 'he money paid us.'
Trusting that everyone will do his FREE. A pamphlet of particulars together wilb

01' her part by sending anumbel' of testimonials from personswho "ave been cured by the

their best birds to the State fair and use of our TADLKTS, will be sent free on apr,·licarion.If your drllggi.t does not keep HiII'slJ'a.b illS, sencl,
from there to the World's Yair. We us $,.00 and we will forward 'l'.oupackage bymail.
feel confident that Kansas has just as Address THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO., I

srood poultry, as any State in' the' al,53 &: 55 Opera Bloc:k, LlMA,OHIQa

Union if they are only shown in COID

petition with the poultry of other
States.
If you have birds that you are think

ing of sending to the World'sl Fair,
send their number, description arid
entry fees at once to the Secretary.

D. A. WISE, .Becretary, Topeka.

B THE ST. JOE "D'I'm'
:

LATEST I '

. ,

CHEAPEST I DEST I ' .

, .

We keep all kinds ot bee "'pp!lu. Semi tor tree'
circular. Satlsfnctlop guaranteed., ST. JOSEPH,
AI�IARY CO., St. Joe, Mo. L. DOl[ 1�6.
E. 'I.'. AJllIOTT, Manager.

,.

STEKETEE'S

Hog Cholera Cure
,

Greatest Discovery Known for the
Cure �f

PIN ,;WORMS IN HORSES
A SureRemedy forWorms in Horses,
Hogs. Dogs, Gats, and a Splendid

Remedy for Sick Fowls.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

STEKETEE'S HOG CHOLERA CURE,
Price 50 cents; bymail 60 cen�s for

1 Th.; 3 llis. $1.50, express pRld;
6 Ths. $2 and pav .vour own
express. U. 'So Stamps
taken in payment.

Address

GEO. G. STEKETEE,
GRAND ItAPlDS, I\HCH.

Mention KANSAS )j'ARMBIt. When wrlLlng any of ollr ndvertlsers please state
you sn.w their tldvertlsement In KANSAS I!'ARMICB.

H. P. DILLON, pre,ldent. ORGANIZED 1882. J. W. GOING,�Seoretar)'.

Shawnee Fire Insurance Company
TOPF�KA, KANSAS. A strong Wosterr. Company. Insures agnlnst fire. lightning, 11'1114 storm.

cylones and tornndoes. Lossee paid, over $105,000. Agents wonted everywhere In Kaneatl.

KANSASCITYHAYEXCHAN.GB
Lately Established at 18th and Liberty eta"

.

Is In the Interest ot the prodllcer nnct shipper. EXllct weights (lro ""sllred, honest practices 'oompelJe4
ILlld convenience )(iven shippers, commlMsion men and buyers. Two-thirds of the hay O_rms ',in Kan..

Oity arc doing business throngh the Exchnnge. Sec thn-t your hn.y Is billed to your commiSSion mao, car

'I.'HE HAY EXCHANGE. and thus "Iven honeot weights lind honest snles. All ha,. 80 billed Is Insure

wltho'lft extrn cost. Mention this paper.
'

'

FRED MORRILL, A. A. PULLMAN, F. H. B�R,
Prel'lident. Vice President. Sec'y ,ii.n� Trea.

H. GIVEN HAGEY.
'I.'HOS. J. HAGEY.

BEN. M, HAGEY.
]i'OUES'l' HAGIIlY.

FOUNT P. HAGBY.
LEWIS W. �AGEY. '

HAOEY BROTHERS
COMMISSION CO.,

BROOMCORN
, .

.T. U. Mc�'ART.AND, Secretary, Chicago.
I). ,L, CAMPBIIlJ,L, Vice PreSident, 'maha.
H. b'. PAltRY, M'mnller, St. Louis.'

,

SAMPBELL COMMISSION CO.
(SUCCOS.Ol·S to JAl\n,S II. CAI\lPnEJ.I, co.)

LIVE STOCK· COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Ohioago, St, Louis, Omaha, Sioux Oity and KANSAS CITY STOCK YA..B.DB•..

'l'he wclJ-JulO'�n firmPETERS BROTHERS, hllv8consoll(latedwithu.

.. :

�. ·r



. .' ChiGaio.- i '.
•

�HO:E=tSme���.lfif. ;1J�terinarimi. '",�' � __ ·.CATTLE-ReceiStA,16.000. s!!:::��o��.. -.

.

-,�';OTX��. .. .�
.' . -' •.

. ;-,".:., :�� l;g��eB�r�s-:O::!�r. ��·stee�.x�n:ll! Kansas Clt18tock YardS B0r8�U4'lbre moot..0('.!'We· ;;�I;;I;: lii;ite �ur� re...ier. to consult U8: '

_ @5 8Ii�'
stockers and' fel)fers.�2 25@8211;,bn5ii@1ls·W.8.TOUGntll; .SON, Mima.en�.",';'hene"et they desire an'linformation In reprd to II • 00' eoW8 11 211"" 00' eX88 cows, II '

IICIk"iiiaJ!,lmal
•• an thus aallst U8 In making • WE C,·· aR aNTEE 21M)'. exas'stee-' '"S..liJ\.3 10. LIllgelt Lin Stook· (Jommlll8lon (lom"'''I��e

. thlillli ellt oneioHbe Intere�t1ng feature. of' , iV� � . HOGB-Uecelpts� 2B.OOo Mixed."� OO@5 70; world. Hundreds of all clu,eBlold at anotlon eYer,
theif( ,,, S FABKIIB. Gin Rtle. color and ..X of ,That one tableBJiOOnfnl of hea�. 14 711@111\O; light weights. S5 80@6 00. 'ruesda'i Wednelday alld,Thursd..,. and 'at prl".te

'::::t ::t'::���:::":�f1�, g�Jigre�o;:,: GOMBAULT'S CAUS"TI'C' BALS'A'M SHEEP--Ueceipts, 13.000. Strong. Natives. ���rg'!::i. n1����:.e:a!'de�c:. =r:;�C::D;';"�ce
'Borted to. All repll81 through thl. column are free. I S2 ()()@4.20;lambs, per owt•• SS 00@li00.
'Sometlmes parties mite UI reque8tlug a reply by ,

.

.
" .

. Omaha; ,
" . ",

.i nil, and tIIen'lt ceaoel to l)e'Bpubllo benen't. Buch, will produco�aotual1'Ml11tethBna whole bottle HIGGS COMMISSION COrequ8lto.must be aooomplUlled b, a fee of one dol·' of any liniment or aea"ln cure mixture eyermade. SoUTH OlllAHA, August 21. 1800. , '_ . '.

• ,
.rar.·ln·orderw·ftioelveapromptrepl"Bn letters Itl.tbe�forcthec eape8t(nswell888Bfestand 'Tb D a st ....._-fn ish th f 11

•

-R' d Sbi f C'
.

for thl. ,�ep..:n.ment .hould, be addrea- direct to best) e.ztemBI applicant known forman or beast. qnot:tio�sf �c"':'ow,. rn es· e, 0

,owm.g 'eCelVerS an nners 0
'

'ram".our,Vetennaryllldltor. DR. S. C. ORB, Manbattan. CA'lTLE-RooeIPts, 1,400. Msrket weak. . 1'1' _ �T J
Kaa. Beeves, SS 21'i@4 3.�; stockers and feeders. S2 26 413 Exchange Bundlng,

.

@S 00' cows. II 00@2 35. KANSAS CITY. MO.
KIDNEY WORMS.-I have' some pigs "

. HOOS - Recel�te. 1,700. Top. light. 15 80; Only authorized Grain Agento of Kan... Alliance

gettipg lame, I. suppose from kidney' THE LA••EIICIWlllIAMS CD., CLEVELAIID, OIiID. hifg:rEl1�h���lp:,c:,100. Market dull.
-. AllOolatlon. Llberal·adyanOemento JlJade"on all

worms. If you know a cure please let :rl���:��' Market reporta fnrnlehed�n appll·
..

k 'it H R St� Lo1llll.
IQ.1;l now... .. ,.. . August 21. 1893.
Corning, Kas. . ,.; :. OATTLE-Ueceipts,·Il.600,500 of 'which were

,

. A'Il.S'IDiJr.�When pigs once become In- MARKET 'RE'PORTS. natives. Native steersb8ommon to best. SSOO@

fes.ted with kidney worms there is. no
- '. .

"'.'
,. 4 25. TexILDs,.2211@3._

HOGB-Uecelpts, 1.800. Top. 15 75.
'cure for 'them. If you will describe LIVE STO(JK MqH;ETS, 'SHEEP-Ueceipts. 200. Nntives, 12 OO@� 50.

your�c'Me �ul'ly we will try to tell you Kan�sa·.·(J' 1'.41.•.
' ;1, .

.... ' '1'
.

It t be kid
UJ GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKETS,wuat at' s your pigs.

.

mayno· '.

'Au!Nst 21.1B1!l!•...
CATTLE:-Reoeipta. 7.841 cattle; 699 'clllveB

A big ron of common to f...ir.� an� lI\oetly l'8J1g8

oattle, made n 'slow.mlU'ket�'to-Qay. Good' na
tives were not represented and would have sold
with fnlr activity at lnat week's closing figures.
l�nge cattle sold slowly•.':£hfLbreak of lwit
week curried prices down far enough to make
cattle look cheap, and sellet:ll. )Vere stnbbom. in
grailtIDB aD:l' further declinee, and stood for

ste�dy'])rllJt!8., _

r .'.

; DBJ:BSJ:D BDlI' AIm SHIPPING STBEBB.

No:' 'Wt. Pr.· No. ,Wt. Pro
21 .. �....•. 1,S86 8115 . 40 1.007 875
20 Col. .•. 1.S43 8 75 112 CoL.. .. 1,367 8 75
21 '.' .1.249 S .70 22 ;���19 8 �5

�ASfI��·l-:f. '. >.' .-

ro ; '984 2 75 '
.

93. ;'.. '" 807 .. 2 22\i
24 '977'.260 .·U::'.,;·.; 1,IJ84,.'250·
2 :.. 1150 '2 51i

"

8 ·• ;,.,... 751 2 40
LAME ·STIFLE.-I have a horse, 5 112 ..•..•••..• 860.2 40",: �1.-.' : ·980. 2,(()

years old; that is lame in the stifle jqlnt,' 207., 8n. 24g: J6 , 973.2.80
It is .8w?llen and pains him so. thatl he ��L:: :::::l.�l UL ,W:::: ::::.::1�� U&
.holds h18 foot ·up when standmg, '-and 86 911 :I 05 29 628 1 8.�

be limps Ii. little when walking. What 29 819 _�, 00 SlIO 1170 280

can I do for it.? __ . _' T. F. . .

TEXAS OOW.S.

· �i!lwqod,_Kas.
-

1�:::::::':: ;� � � �::::.�.;::::. ,�� � M
I .A'IlS'WCr.-We are not sure the lame· 112.. 747 ·100 25 ·718 1711

',� (: is in the stifle' yet you you may {ll:l. •...•••• '167 1 80 1� ••.• :.� •• {J70· 2 00 .

ness .' .'
,

. .

. 31.. ....... 8as 2 00 13 .. �.· ;:. 707· 16.'; .

: PEl rigpt. r Examine the hip Jomt care· 106......... 767 2 00 21... 797 1 II.�

fully. ' When you locate it, blister the � ·800 220 10 : .. 1la5�87 240
•

.17 806 1 00 S9.�.. 185

part thoroughly with cerate of can· 32Z: 692 1,75 .27 774 175

..... ··,tharides, and give the horse rest. TEXAS BULLS."

'''THU'MPS'' IN PIGs.-Ihavelosttwo 2 1,050· 140 ·2 1,220 .160
,

th
.. •

thO 'th h t
1. 1.220 160

or, ree,pigs IS season WI . W a TEJ[AS HlIIIFlIIRS.
�� call:thumps. My neighbors have 1as .•...... : R16 11'10

.

·.SO'
'

; 622 210
��niQ'mplaining of the same trouble M 700 210

'

12 :. 678 1'60'

�.��i�l��s.. Please 1;ell m�_w.f.at 12.... 606 �:s O.LVES.

'�ma., Kas. .

, 10 @ 700 15: ••.......@ 650

.:A Th 0- lIed "thumps" in 1l @ 750
.
U �.: .. 7,,50

, .,..
nswer;- e s ca

, as (D) ..•• 800 84 @ •• ,.6 50'

pIgs lIIay·be due to auy one of s�vera,l 21 .® 55O 8O :@ 800

.•causes:· The most common cause is, 105., @ 6 00 13 ..........•@ 8 50
'. , 18 @ 700

close conqnement and constipa.tion from' INDIAN STEERS.

· (eedi�g Qn dry feed. If constipation 15 ,700 100 2a 920 205
.. 8e�ms to be the trouble feed on more 28 1,U27 245 M 1.027 280

':iaxative diet, bran slop and outs and INDIAN oows.

tUrn out on larger range. But if the �:::::::'.: m i �. 1 .. ,'....... 640 100

trouble seems to be in the respiratory INDIAN OALVlIIS.

oJ;:gans, a·tablespoonful of pine .tal' put 2 @ •••. n50 2•.•....•••.@ 5 00

well .back on the tongue onlle a day for COLORADO STEERS.

a.-few days may relieve them. Grow· 18.:....... 1,025 225

ing pigs'will do better if they are not COLORADO OOWS.

fed much corn. Oats, whea"t, bran 2L::::::: J�� i � 1�::::::':::: �i� l �
slops and roots form a more wholesome oows.

diet, .saving the corn for fattening pur- 1. �.1.070 .711 6 .•• ; •••• '. WI 115

poses. "

4......... 842 1 2.� 9.... 6117 1 50
. . 23 , 946 1 60 1�...... 889 1 75

WORMS IN Hoos.-I have eighty :1 1.1J23 100 17 831 200

head of shoats that have beep. cough· 471., :. �� .gg:; t; '''1= � ro
iil'g 'for about six weeks, and .now I·

; ;. ,
."

,

·'·"Bm,L�•.
notice some of them are beginqinf toth S f th

,. 1, :.1,280 165 1 : 1,100 1 50'
. ump. ome 0 em ar'e 'pas mg 4 1.3\)5.,.1·75. 1 1,400 175

w'orms five or six inches long. Will HEIFEIIB.

you send me your best advice·?·.. .., -

1.. 670 Ii 15 11 .. : .

Rm{'�ury, Kas. .
A. R.. J. 5 '; ·462 140 1 .

Anb'We7·.-�oil togethedpound worm L:::,::::. h:rJ � gg 2 .

seed, 2 pounds tobacco and 3 gallons of
..

:'.' OALVlIIS.

sorghum molasses. 'Steet> half a pound 4 : •. @ ..•. 3 50 3 @ •...300

of senri;1L leaves in a gailon'of hot water 4L.: @ •••• 8 rIO
.

8 @ 12 00

and mix all together. ·T.his is sufficient .47 @ 6 s.� 3 @ 500
" ·2 @ 3 00 11 @ 7 50

for forty hogs, and' can be increased or STOCKERS AND FEEDlIIRS:'
, decreased according to the . number to � �. 874 260 23 6M 235

be tre·ll.ted. Now fast the hogs for : 1 7011 2 ,�� .. II .•....... 7t8 200
, 4.... 980 2 00 7...... 678 1 50

twenty-four hours, then mix the medi· ·8.... 573 2 S5 2. 500 1 95

cine with swill and place in troughs
.

4...... 412 1 75 16. &5 � i�8 687225 4 : ....• 677

enough for all to get,. at it without 'HOGS-Receipts 2,118. 1he inarketwas·brisk

crowding, turn the .hogs in and keop and Irregularl,)" higher. The demand was,greater
than the supply. .,.them there till they eat it all up. This PIGS AND LIGHTS.

can be repeated again in a week or t.'I'O No. Dock. Av. Pro No. Dook. A". ·Pr.
if more worms are se_en.

-
.

81. .. 40 176 5 40 58 40 173... 5 45
SO 1,0 16 550 117 120 170 .. :555
89 40 171...5 60 211 156. :.5 (J()

REPRESENTATIvE SALES.
60 120 .. :.274.. .4·85 22 ......••. ,220 400
3 ,,3a3 .. .4 00 ·.·.282· 500.
M 400 268 4 9() 46 40 ••207,: .. 5 00
89 200 207 5 VO 70 8O .. 2.'ill...5 05
64 SO .. 275 505 611 2..:O .. ,i'i.lO

HOTEL FBA"T:ERNITY6M...MO 246 5·10· 81 160·.. 2i7 ...515'
.

,

130 .. 300 235 515 63 200.. 227...5 ,20 .' .• ::. '. '.:'"
". ,

.

55 .80 2:12 5 20, ·88 120. ,233....520
79: :::220 5 2.�' '711 .. 0< 4O ••.mL.5 80" . ,.

W·Qr;"".s.Fa·lr VI'sl·tor·.s·"'R··e·s' 'O'·rt.72 11JO .... 252 5 25 79 SO .. :2OL .1i.35· MI
68 ;. ::.2211.:.5 35 74 40. :228 ...5-,35' J'.Qca:ied �n the Lnke Shpre. In' a "ta.rt·:of 'ftfte�n72 ...•.....209.;.5 �

.

66 .. :.12O:..228.;,� �
.

BOre.s Qf line onk grovo, within live minutes walk of00 320 2tJO 5 olO 221",.. .

south entrance to World'S Fair. Best nccommoda-78 188.;.540 .50 80.:.192.::5 41i
tlon'sonthe Enropennplrmat$lto$2perdny. All

.

SHEEP-Uecelpte.8.056. The trade was dull mellis flO cente' each. 'rake IllinOis Central, South
and market lower on sccount of laok of bnyers. �:i��y�:W,'e�n��:':.nSJ'':-I:e��B��,�ih:��·.!;'�r,:
121. SO 3 10 1l21smhs 74 4 4.�

.

agor. Write at once to A. E. GAMET. Proprlotor,
139 105 a 85 319 00 300 Hotel Jj'rnternlty, SeventY-lIrst St. and Lake Michl·
117, 101 S 8li 31 lambs 69 400 gau, Chicago, Ill.

.
I PROPOSALS.

.

SEALED PROPOSALS will' be recel"ed at the
ontce of the Boar.d of PubllO Work. of the State

g���'!.s3:y��eT�:�r')�n�;a,u::� ����,:lI:l��
dlately thereafter, for ah labor and materlal_
qutred In the construotlon of a boiler hou.. and
staqk at the Kans88 State Agricultural collette,
Manhattan. KanaaB. under the pro"lsloD8 of Honea
Bill No. 187, appro"ed March 10, 1893. In accordance
with the drawings and specillcationa prepared th_
for by Seymour Da"ll. State Architect, copl. ot
which may be seen at the omce of tbe BOard ot
Public Works, State capitol groundl, after "Ugult
28.ISUa.

.

Encb bid must be accomp..nled b, acertilled check
for'a sum not leBB than 3 per oent. of the amount of
the proposal,made p..,able to S. M. Bcott. Prealdent.
of tho Ho..rd of PublicWorkl.,State of K..n..... and
to be forfeited to the State of a:B_. aa liquidated
and aacertBlned damages by�e lucooBBful Itlddera
If they tall to enter luto,O!>ntraot ..nd gl"e the_
qulred bond on or before Bilptember:!p, 1893.

•

'l'hc'rhrht Iii releryed by the Board to rejectau, or
all blda If It be deemed In tbe Interest of tile State
ao t'l do.
No propooal wllJ be received ..fter the time abo".

deKlgnllted. '

]!Iaoh prop08al wllJ· be ·enolosed In an envelope,
sealed aDd markod .. Proposall for work and ",at&
rlala required In the erection and completion of ..

boiler house and stack to the Kan.u Stete AgrlcuJ.
tllJ'al college. Mnnbattan. Kan....." and .!'ddre8eld
to Wm. Wykea. Secretary of the Bo..rd of Public
Worka, Topek .. , Kan8B8.

'

Companies or IIrms bidding will gI"e their Indl·
vld1ml nameo aa well 8Ii the Ilrm name with thel.
addresles.
The attention of all bidders Is called to chapter

lU cf the se8.lon laws .of l8DI. which the, are ex·
pected to comply with In ..II State contraota. .

All bidders MC In"lted to �e tre18n' at the open·
Ing of bids, either In per��nt.r sb���n:l:;lldent. .

'

WM. WYKES, 8ecretary.

ney worms.
COUGH IN MARE.-I have a' mare

that has a bad cough and a discharge.
from the Dose.' She has -been in that

way for about ten days; it seems to
bother her most in the morning.
Alfred, Kas. W. B. V.

- Answer.-In all cases of nasal dis·

charge;we advise an examination by a

'compe�nt veterinarian. Give a heap·
ing tabl,espoorjful of the following three

. times 0:' day:' Nitrate of potash, Ja·
maica ginger, anise seed alid powdered
'licorice root, of each four ounces,
mixed.· Do not let the mare get wet.

Kansas (JIt,.. . .

. August 21. 18118.
In store: Wheat, 330.681 bushels; corn, 82,441r

bnshels; oate, 4,289 bushels. and eye. 2.086
bushsls.

.

W tt EAT�Receipts for fort;r-eiRht hours. 52,800
bushels•. A stsady bnt draggy market was bad
yestsrday. l'here we�e quite n number of orders
in and some home buymg of eample lots. but
bU1erswere hard to please aud refused to harden
prlOes, notwithstRuding a firmer spelulati"e
-tDlU'ket. In 1 he pit 51Voo was bid for Septsmber
deliveries; whicll was n little higher. bnt there
was no trading By saruple on traok on the
basis of the Mississippi river (local 60 per bushel
less): No.2 hard. 15 oars 59 to 60 pounds at oHio,
Soars ohoice Turkey wheat 6Oporuids at Mo; No,
3 hard. 4. cars choice 58 pounds at 56�c, 2 OB11l at
56lic. 10 cars 57 nnd 58 pounds at 560, 20 oars 56
to 58 pounds at f>5loSc; No. 4. hard. 5 oars at MY-o,
2 cars 58 pounds st Mc. 4 csrs at r>8c. I car choice
at 55c; rejected, 1 car at 54c. 1 csr ohoice 56
pouuds at 550 and 2 oar at 480; No.2 red. 1 car
60 ])ounds ..t 600. 1 car fsncy 61 pounds' at 610;
No 3 red. 8 cars 58 and 59 pounds at 560, 1 CIJor at
55Voc,2 oars fanoy at 570: No.4 red. 1 oar at 54c
and 1 CIU' at 55c.
CORN-Ueceipts for fort;r-elght hoors, 54.600

bushels. There was more life to themarket }'es
terday than for some· days;and a firnier feeling
,hoth in mixed and white. order men and local
feed delLlers both bu.yin.!!:. Dr ,sample on trac�
local: No.2 mixed •.lIlVo'Y:l2c· No.8 mixed :lOlgl
310: No 2 white, 81Y.@32c; No.3 white.30@3Ic.
Sales: No.2 mixed. 8 �ra local at :l1�0. 2 oars
local at a2c, 2 oars at .:t(he ,river at 36V.o. 10 000
bushels at 36)40, 6 csrs:at.thEi river at 36Vo0i No.
3 mixed, 2 cars at'31c; No.2 white. 5'ORrS at lSlV.o
and 5 Cnrs ut 320. •

OATB-Ueceipts for fort;y-eight hours, 9,000
bushels. Demand wiis a I-:ttle better but still
mostly for heavy weights. for which fnh quota
tions are being paid. - Chatfy lots continue
draggy. By sample on trailk, local: No.2 mixed,
21@'2:lc; No ..3'mixed. 11l@20\ic; No.4mixed.17@
180: No.2 white, 25@27e;No. 3 white, �2.�0; No.
4' white, 2O@22'o. Sales: No.2 mixed. 2 oars at
211! and l' oar st 21V.c; No.8 mixed. 1 car at 2Oc.
1 csr at 20:1(0 and 1 oar at 19V.c; No. 4 mixed, 1
oar at 18c; No. :I white,l car choice a.t 26c •

UYE:-Ue'eeipts for for:ty-eight honrs. - bush.
els. None·corning·in. If here woold sell fairly.
Prioes still' nominal.· B:y sample on traok on

tbe basis.of the MissiSSIppi nver: No.2. 47@
48c; No.8. 43@44o.
FLAXSEED-Firmer and in fair demand. We

qnote at'80o per bushel upon, the basis of pure.
BUAN-Belling fairly well at old prices. We

quote bolk at 420 per owt. snd sacked at 500 per
cwt. .

HAY-Ueceipts for forty-eight hours. 140 tons.
and shipments. 40 tons. Demand fair and prices
unchanged. New-Fancy prairie, $5 00@5 50;
choice. $4" 75@5 00; low gr&aes, 131lO@4 00; tim·
othy, foncy. $8 Ml@8 75; cboice. $7 00@8 00.
H'lDES AND PELTB-Marketsteaoy. butslow

snle. Green, saIled. oured, butchers' froo of
brands: No.1. 30: No. 2. � bull and stag, 2Voc;
kip skins, Sc ptr pound. ureen. uncuroo, No.
1, 2Y.c; No.2, 2c; dey flint. 4@5c. Greon, full
wooled pelts. eaob. to@80c; groon shearings,
eacb.15@20o; dry fliut, per pound. 5c.
WOOL-Still doll anrl weak. We quote:

Missouri. unwashed. per pound, hea"}' fine, 8@
lOoi light fine1.,}0@13c: combing, IS@15c: low
anu cnrpet, 1:O<W14c. Tub.washed. per ponnd.

, ohoice, 26@270; medium. 23@25c; dingy and low.
'19®22c ..

SEATJED PROPOSALS wUl be reoel"ed at the
office of the Bosrd of Public Works of the

State of Kansas. at'ropeka, Kaneaa. until :I'p m.

on Monday, September 18, 18113, and openeQ ioi·
mediately thereafter, 'for all labor and matsrial
required in the constmcitiun of an "lIII8twing "
to the Asylum for the Imbecile aud Idiotic
Youth. Winfield, Kaneas, nnder the pro'risions of
House Bill No. 194, approved March 10\ 1898. in
accordance with the plans and Ilpeci1lcations
prepared therefor by Seymour Dam. State
Arohitect. copies of which may be II88I1 at the
office of the-Hoard. StllTe capitol grounds. after
AIlJ!ust 21 1893. .

Each bid must be socompanled by a certified
('heok for a sum not le88 thsn 3 per cent. of the
amount of the propo.al, made payable to 1;\. M.
Scott, President of the Board of Publlo Works,
State of I{an8D8, and to be forfeited to the Stste
of Kansas. as liquidated and aeseBBed damag•
by the suocessful bidders if they fall to enter
into odntract and give the required bond on or

before September 2.�. 1893.
.

The right is reserved by tho Board to reject
auy or all bids. if it be doomed in the interest of.
the State so to do.
No proposal will be received after the time

above designated. ,

Each proposoU. will be enclosed in an envelope.
aealed and mBried .. Pro»08a1s for work and II,a·

terials reqnired iu tbe ereotion and completion
of an east wing, to AIIylum for the Imbecile
aud Jdiotic Youtli. Winfield, KIlD8IIII," and ad·'
dressed to Wm. Wykesl.flecretary of the Board
of PublloWorks. 'l'oP"1m Kan8D8. .

,

Cnmpanies or firms biddingwill give their iu
dividual names as well as the :finII. name with
their addresses.
The attention of allblddm Is oalled toobapter

No. 114. of tne session laws of 1891, whioh they are
expected to comply with in all State contracts. '

All bidders are invited to be present at the'
opening_�f bids either in person or b.1' attorney•.
WM. WYKES. . S. M. BCO'lT.

.

Secretary. Presiden'.;. '.

PROPOSALS.

't,. .,'

8t. Lows.
, All�st 2�. 1898.

.

WHEAT-UeceJpts, 112,000 bnshels; shipments •

47,000 bushels. No. \! red. cash. 5YJ,ao; August,
090; September, (iO�c: Octobe):,. 6218c;December.
68�c..
CORN-Receipts, 122,000 bnshels; shipmenta.

164,000 bushels. OllSh. No. 2 mIxed. 34%@35c;
August, ruVoc; September. 34%c;December. 84%c:
year' 34c. .'

oArS-ReC�ipts, 48.Vop bnshels; shipments,
6,000 bushels, No.2 cash. Uc; August, 24�c; Sep-
tember 2lJ%c.

.

.

wOOb=U(celpt9, -- Jlounds; shipments,
-- J)ounds. Murket is lifeless. Medium-Mis
souri an!lIllinois, 1.'i@160; Kansas and Nebraska,
14@14�c: Texns. Arkansas and Indinn 'l'erri.
tory•.8 to 12 months. 15c: Montana. WyominR
and' Dukota, 13loS@1�o. Coarse-Missouri auo
Illinois, 14@U\'oc; Kansas and Nebraska, 13@
]40: TellflB. Arkansas lind Indian 'rerrltory.!,.ll]@
14; Montana, WyominB snd Dakota. 101!!112c.
Tub-wBshed •. ,choice, 25@25Voo•.

648' 1 70
670 215
725 180

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PUOPOSALS will be reoei"ed at the
office of the Board. of Pnblio Works 'of the

State of Kansas. at Topeka. Kan8D8. until 2 p. m.
on Monday. September 18.1893. and opened im·
medlatelr thereafter. for alilaboi>lruid material
requiredm the construction o� a' water works
to tbe Asylum for' the Imbecile and Idiotic
Youth, Winfield, J{aiiBils. under the provillions of
House Bill No. 1M, approved 'March 10, � in
acoordance with the drawings iuid speoi1loations
prepared therefor by. Se)'lllonr na"ls,StsteArahi·
tect, copies of whioh may hi! soon at· the offi419
of the Board, State capitol grounds, after AugaBt
211...1800•

.

•

Jliooh hid must be sccompaniEd by a certified
check for a sum not less than 8 per oent. of the
amount of the proposal maile p&l8ble to 8. M.
Scott, President of the Board �f Publio Works.
State of Kansas. and to be forfeited to the State
of Kan8D8. as liquidated and ascertained dam·
ages br the successful bidders if they fall to
euter mto contract and give the reqnir9d bond
on or belore September )16. 1800.

.

'l'ho right is reserved by the Board to rejeqt
nny or ali bids if it be deemed in the interest of
the State so to do. _ .

Nu proposal will be received aftsr the time
above designated. .

Each proposalwill be enolosed in an envelope,
sealed nnd marked" Proposals for work and mao
terials required in the erection and completion
or a water works to the Asylum for the ImbecUe
end Jd;otic Youth. Winfield, KansM," and ad·
dressed to Wm.Wykes. Seoretary of the Boord of
Public Works. Topeka, Kan888 •

Compnnies or firms biddingwill give their In.
dividual names as well aa the firm name with
their nddresses.
'rhe attention of all bidders is called to ohapter .

No. 114 of1.he session laws of 18911,whioh they
are expected to comply with in au Stllots con·
tracts.
All bidders are Invited to be present ..t the

oJlflning_of bids either in person or b,)"_attorney.
WM. WYKF..8, 8. M. SCOTT.

Becretllry, President.

·,.(Jhlcago. ,

August 21, 1898.
Cash quotations w�rlil' as follo�s:
WHF..AT::"'Ueceipte, 47.000 bushels; shipments.

69.000 bushels. No. 2 spring. 61�c: No.8 spring.
56�"6"'0; No. 2 red,·61�c.
COUN-Ueceipts. 287.000 bushels; shipments.

746.VOO bushels. ·No. 2, 8aVoc; No.8. B8lic.
OATS-Receipts, 276,000 busheis; shipments.

294,000.busheis. No.· 2, 28:1(c; No.2 white. f. o.
b .• 27:1(c; No.3 white. 28Voc.

Attention Is directed· to .the advertise
ment of G. G. Steketee, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., who claims to havo the best cure for
the terriblf1: disea�e among the herds of
swine. IUs,hog cholera cure has now been
tested several years and has proven a most

. excellent remedy.
.

Many perSpns in this vicinity will rejoice
:to know that' drunkenness, morphine and
tobacco' I)abit can be cured at home and
without 'any 'effort on the part of the pa
tient.. Read the large advertisement of the
.Ohiu Chemical Co. ill this issue. They
are selling a GUARANTEED cure for $1.00:
Tlieir tablets are for sale by all first-clas!,
druggis�.·

� .



A�ricultural Books.
;:rhe follpwing valuable books will be suppliedt (BIl7 of our rilIIders by the publishers of the

.. ANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of these
·tandiird books will be sent p08t<J{1e paitl on ra
�elpt of the publlsher's price, which is named
ngainst each hook. The books are bound In
handsome cloth, excepting those indicated thus
·-(paper)

FARM AND GARDEN.
A.B. 1.). of Agrlculture-Weld f .1iO
Aep_u. Culture · 1iO
Barry'sll'rult Garden 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .1iO
Flax Culture (paper) iIO
l!'It.z:. S ...eet l'otato Culture..................... .1i0
lienderson's Gardening tor Prottt 2.00
op Culture (paper)............................. .iIO

::"Ilu.broom.: Ho to Gro Tbem Ul()
Ollion.: Ho... to RaiseTbem ProUt&bly (paper). .20
Silos and EnsllRge ,...................... .1iO
Staw;art·. Irrll:!atlon for tbe Farm, Garden ..nd
,Orchart;l ; .. ; .;,.. ;

, JJl()
Sl1k CultUre (paper) ; ,.............. .au
Tobacco Culture,: Full Practlc .. 1 lletalls....... .21>
Farinlnll for�flt .. ; .• B.OO

l0l:,e:�:;���;';�.�I�.t.'.�.�� .•�.I��;�t.I�.�:. �.t..: 1>0
EBUiTS AND J'LOWBRB.

t)ldb ••Makers' HandbOok '1.00
Canning and Preaervlng (paper)................ .40
Gr..pe-Gro rs· Gulde

'..... .76
Fruits aud FrultTreesofAmerica (ne edition)
-Do nlng 6.00

ProPBllatlon of Plants-Fuller 1.50
Field Notes on Appl. Culture-B..lley.......... .75
IIll1e�t·. Handbook for E'rult-Growers 1.00
livery Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller'. Sm ..IIl!'rolt Culturlst 1.50
Ful1er's Grape Oulturtst 1.60
Benderson's Practical Florlculture 1.fl()
P ..rso'nl on the Koae 1.00

HORaIlS.
American Reformed Horse Book-Dodd ' .. 2,50
Tbe Horae and HI. Diseases-Jennlngs 1.21>
Dadd·. Modern Borse Doctor 1.50
Jennlnlls' Horse Tralnlnll Made EBBY .••.•.•.• " 1.00
Horae Jlreedlng (Sanders) 2,00
Law'. Veterlnllry Advlsor 8.00
lit lie. on the Horae'. Foot....................... .76
,,"oodrutr'. Trotting Horae of Amerlcll 2.50
Youatt '" Spooner on the Horae 1.50

CATTL11I. SHEEP AND SWINE.
Tbe Dairyman'. Manual-Henry Stew ..rt 2.00
Alien'. American Cattle 2.50
aoburn's S lne Hu8bandry 1.76
Dadd'sAmerlcan Cattle Doctor 1.60
Harrllon tbe Pig 1.1J()
.Jennlnp· Cattle and Tbelr ))Isease8 1.26
Jenning.' Sbeep. S... lne and Poultry... .. 1.25Bandall'e Practical Shepherd............ . 1.50

�'::=sh�fU�·�:::(:!ncie��):::::.::::::: �:�
Feedlnll Animal. (Ste art) 2,00
A. B.C. Butter-Making (boards) iIO
Butter and Butter-Making (paper).............. .25
HOII·Ral.lnll and Pork·Maklnll (paper).......... .40

MISCIIILLANIIIOUS.
An Egil Farm-Stodd ..rd......................... .fiO
IIIverybody's Paint Book 1.00Ho ... to Co-operate: Tbe Full l!'rulte of Laber
to .Produeers. Honest Value to Consume ...
•Ju�t Heturn to C..pltal. Prosperity to All. AlItanual for Oo-operatora, By Herbert My-rick. 862 pages, sa lIIustratlon8. oot..vo 1.00

Grain. tor tbe Granllers-Dlscusslnlall pointsbearlnll upon tbe farmers' movement- d.
Smlth 1.00

Klng's Bee-Keeper'8 Text Book 1.00
Silk Culture (paper).............................. .ao
American Standard of IIIxcellence In Poultry 1.00Wright's Practical Poultry-Keeper , 2.00
American Bird Fancier 60
Quinby'. New Bee-Keeplnll 1.50Dogi (by Rlcbardson).. .60
Atwood'l Country Houses 1 00
Barns, Plans and Out-bulldlngg , 1.50
Arnold's American D..lrylng 1.50Fllber's Grain Tables (bOards) ..

Fuller·.'Fore.t Tree Culturlst 1.00Willard's Practical Butter Book : 1.00Praotlc..1 Forestry 1.OC
Houaebold Convenlences 1.00
Jennings on the Horse and bls Dlseases 1.21>
Profits In Poultry 1.00H ..mmond·. DOli Tralnlng 1.00F ..rm Appllances ],00
Farm Convenlences................ .. 1.00Hussman's Grape·Growlng : 1.1J()
Qulnn'slltoney In tbe G ..rden 1.60
Heed's Cottage Homes 1.21>Al1eo·. Domestic Anlm..I•................... , 1.00
W"rlngton's Chemistry of the Farm 1.00}'ftrm Talk (paper) .......�........ .1iO
American Bird Fancier (paper),......... .1iOWbeatCulture (p..per).......... .50
Grellory'lOnlon8-WbatKlnd to Raise (paper). .30Gregory'. CabbRges-How to Grow 'l'bem
(paper) iIO
nrFann of Four Acres (p..per)................. .80Cooked and Cooklnll Foods for Animals (paper) .20Tbe Future by the Past, by J. C. H. Swllnn .... 1.00
Addre.. KANSAS FARMER CO .•

, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

,

The MOllt Succellsful Remedy cverdlscov·ered. as 1 t 18 certain In Its eaeots II.Dd does not
bUster. Read proot below:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
MALTA, Owo, July 4th, 1892.DR. B. J. KIIIfD.lLL Co.:

C�::!fJ�;;lo. o.�J':�r: Ir��rn�'K:o���t1���derfnleucces8. He slipped nnd Sprained him·
self very bndly while running In pasture.

'

I haTe cured thl. borse ot a Tliorollllhpln,
:.��t��I�;:ii',sa'�:v� t6���wni��°::0�flll��
erty to ule my nameyt dcslred, In asserting tc
tbese tacts.

HILES *�r��rg15WARD.
Owner. Breeder and Dcaler In Fine Horses.

Price ,1.00 per bOttle.
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

Enosbur8'h Falls, Vermont.
.SOLD BY ALL DRtJGGISTS.

prIn wrltlnll advertisers pleaae mention )!'AIUIKR.

"MY GROCER PUT ME ONTO��"v

THIS
J).\R ....

���,.-rE
.40Q' ...

SOAP.:
and it does j\J�t ,

w�at I�e claims for a�
--- ..e··---

A�k YOUR Grocerforit,
and INSIST On ha.vil7S'it.

THE BEST' SOAP MADE
fOR ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.

MADE ONLY BY

'N.KfAIRBANK & CO. ST.LOUIS.

---THE--
GRERT

SoutnWBst
SYSTEM.

Kansas City, Osceola" ,S�uthern �
Railw.y Company. .

THE BLAIR LI:NE�
The moat direct line and qulcke.t time

Kansas City to Belton, Harrisonville,
Blairstown, Clinton and Osceola .

otose eonneeuons made ...Ith 111., K. '" T. at Clln·
ton.
Conl�_your merchandise and live stock via tbls

line for quick dl.patch. ,

. B. S. JOSSELYN,
General Manager.

_'
THE PIONEER LINE!

-THE-

UNION PAC,IFIC
II tb. only line runntng Pullman Dlnlnll.Pullman Sleeplnil and tree ltecllnlng Cbalr
!lars to

DenveJ.",. Ogden, Salt Lake, Portland
and San Francisco without

change.
It also run. through Pullman Sleeper.. an4tree ltecllnlnll Cbalr care :

TOPEKA TO CmCAGO,
via Cblcago '" Alton, makln(! tbe qU1c:.••t
..nd best time between Topeka, Cblcago nd
all pointe east and soutb.

GET A GOLD WATCH. The . Great Through Car Line I Best
for all Classes of Tra.vel.

No oth.r line olfers equal facllltle. tor
comfort, etc. For all Information addre••

III.L.WMAX,J. B. FRAWJ,IIIY. G. P. '" T. A., Omaba.Gen. AlIt. P88I. Depot, Kansas City.
Or A. lit. �'DLLER. Alent,

Topeka, K

THH GREAT 80U1IlIWH8T !
Kansas.
Oklahoma.
New Mexico.

Colorado
Texas.
Arizona.

The KANSAS FARMER hBl desired, for a long time, to make a preminm offer of a fine watah taulnb agents. For that purpoee we have written to many watch manufacturers and deelers, I19ttlnaprices and teetlBg quality, and not until recently bave we found wbat we were wIllln_g to offer.
, The re�sentation of the PREMIER SOLID

.....iiiii�!II... GOLD FILLED WATCH will glve,..a fair idee� of the appearance of the one we haT.e,seIIiIiWd. Itla not a BOlld gold watcb. It is not wortlt: 1100,
nor 100, but we doubt whether :rOil .eoald !ret BO

� a watch in your local storea for1_ than

In order to be sure of the qnaUtj- before mak
Ing this offer, we ordered one for our own nae ;and if you could _ the Immense pride withwhich we pull out that gold watcli in a crowd of
elderly bo},s, JUfIt to tell them the time of day,
:rou would certainly think It WBI valued at one
thou88Dd and thirteen dollars.
We do not kesp the watcbes "in stock," ,hutsend each order to be filled by the Watch Oom

pany, with whom we have a special rate. The
benefit of this rate we will give our' readera If
they care to order a hundBOme watch.'
From this company, whieh we bow 'to be

reliable, we have the following guaranty:
"We guarantee to take back BIl7 defective or

DnBBtistactory case during a"y period within
five yeara."
¥oucan besuppliedwithWALTHAM, ELGII!I,

HAMPDEN, COLUMBUS or SPRlI!IGFIELD
BTEM-WiND and STEM-8ET movement. No
watch ke:r needed.

'

These watches look lik� gold watahes and to
all outward appearances resemble a ,BOlld. goldwatch worth 11110 or�. The outilide of the
watch f8 gold, but underneath is alloy. The
tI'Bl'I'BDty is that the gold will not wear througbinside of five yean, and with good ClBr8 will last
a lifetime.

OUR OFFER is as lollowe: The KANSAS FARMEB one year and the Premier Gold FUled CaaeWatch (hunting case), 810. TheWatch alone, 89.110. '

We do not specially BOlicit purchasers for the watch alone, BB our offer la made for the jlenefttof subscribers. Otherwise we are not In the watch bnsin888.
,

Wewill give this watah as a free premium Instead of cash oomml88loDB to anyone who willsend ns twenty subscriptions to KANSAS FABIIIBB and 820. The names can be all frnm same post..office or from twenty different postotlices. RememberJ! f8 II Solid Gold 1I'tUed Hum(1II1 CIl8e, withany of the above named movements, In EITHER GENu,iEMAN'S OR LADY'S SIZE.
Address KANSAS F.ARMER CO.,' Topeka, Kas.

Unparalleled Resources of Climate,
Products and Markets •.

Write to Jno, E, Frost, Land Commis
sioner S NTA FE ROUTE, Topeka,
Kansas,for latest FREE PAMPHLETS.

The Atchison, Topeka &; Banta Fe Rallroad
Is offeriug for sale on easy terms and at rea
sonable J,lrices, 100,000 acres choice farmingand grazlDg lands in fertile Ark8D8R8 River
valley in !:Iouth.Central and Western Kan8BB.
These are not enllinllll, but valuable original seleotions, which have reverted to the

company. No bstter lands can be found for
general farming purposes or invet!tment,
Fine fruit lands in wonderful Mesilla val

ley, near Las Cmces N. M., equal. exoo.pt forcitric fmlt�, to any ('aliforllia fmit lands, arealso offered at less prices than this class of
property usually commands. '

The prosperity of the greet A., T. &; S. F.
system being larll'ely depemlent upon the
prosp('ri�y of the farmers of the Southweat, itis naturally willing to ald the deserving ond
industrions immigrant seeking to eetablish
a new home, by giving him nIl the facts and
data at its dlspOsal.THE TRIUMPH WATCH &, CHAIN.

PRICE, 11.50.

The Cheapest Genulue AmerlClDD Wotch
ever IIOld. It hll8 Amerlean LeTer Move
ment, Potent EoMInpement ond Replntor,Pntent Wind lug and 8ettll'l( Attnehmeotrequlrlnl( no Key, Dust Proof CMe, 240Bentl! to tbe Minute, 1I0ur, Mlnllte nnllSeeoud linn..... Fully GUlU'Duteed to keepAccurate Time.
It Is fully as durable BB the most expeDelvewatch, and with fair usage will keep _good timefor 'l'en Years. The '1'rlumph Watch Is helDl�manufactured In lots of 100,000 at the rate of1000 per Do,. by the larltest watch maDufac·turing concern In the world. This CODstitutesthe sole reason for ltillow price. It Is'a practicalillustration ofwhat may be done In this countryby maohlnery and skilled operators when anarticle cau be sold In large quantities. ,Its partsare not made by hand by "Pauper Europeanlabor" 88 are most of the cheap watCbes nowsold, which never mn long and can never be

repaired. Automatlo machinery does everythingon this watch and every part Is liS true'as a die
can make It. The movement Is the 8Bme BBlnall American watches and Is readily understoodand repaired by any jeweler.
Every Woteh Tlmedt Tested and Rep.Inted before leaving our nll.Dft.

THE DHEAPEST RELIABLE WATCH ON EARTH.
Theaccompanying Is an accurate and truthfulillustration and description (If The TlUuMPH

WATCII. It Is no eXflggeratlon to say that itIs the Crowning Triumph of Amerleon In�.nulty, Skill, and Cnpltal, 88 every watch laproduced ent rely In this country and bears thetrade mark of ltil mflnufoctnrers who, stand byeverystatementmade f(lr It.
Each Chain and watcb packed III a neat baS.HBJled post·pald tor 81.60 each. .

Remarks by the K'ansas Farmer Oompany:

MISSOURI
PACIFI C
. RAILWAY

Connecting the Commercial Centres and rich
farms of

""ISSOURI,
The Broad Oom ..adWheat Plelds and'Thrlvlng

l'owns of
'KANSAS,

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Oenuos or
NEBRASKA,

The Grand, Picturesque 8nd Enchanting SeeD"
ery, and the Famous Mining Districts of

COLORADO.
The AgricultDral, Fruit, lIIineral and Timber

LiLnds, and Famous Hot Springs of
ARKANSAS,

The BeauUfal Bolling Prairies and Wood laD48
of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The Ootton and Grain Fields, the CaWs�and Winter Resorts of

TEXAS,
Historical and Beenlc

OLD AND NEW MEX'Cu�
And forms with ltil Conuectlons tile "",pulai'Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,Thl. Is not .. $160 gold watch. Indeed, tbere Is no gold abOut It. Tbe works are made on tbe plan ofthe well·known "nickel clock." and the w..teb I. a lIood time-keeper. It Is larger tban the fashionable ..::�r:�ed:=�:t�t.:"�rt�'!t���a,:r:�e�.c:gentlemnn's w ..tch, �ut not too l ..rie to be conveniently carried In the vest pocket. We bave tried tbe ,AntonIo 'l'eJ:U and iileXlcc &441'''' bom�'.wntcb onrselvcs. It Is II .ervlceable article, and 81 sucb and with tb. abOve eX]lI..natlon, ,we otrer It In '

'&pntl, 'or' ,connection with the KANSAS }j'AlIMEU on the tol1owlnll terms:- Tbe Triumph ...atcb and chain ..nd one

I 0 O�SENDKlIbscrll.tlon, 82.25. Or 8end us five subscriptions Bnd 811.00 and we '10111 send you tbe watcb H.. T ww ..., ,
. 'andcbalntrell. Addre8. KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas. Gn'l .........UIot".um. 8'1',L01JJ8.lIo,.

,
'

.',



For oataiogno and priceswrite to
. BORDEN &: SFLLECK CO..

Chicago, St.Louis,Oleveland, Minneapolis,Kansas O.

Port�bl. Well Drilling.
MACHINERY

Eltabllahid 1881. Conred by patents.
Machine., drill any depth loth by
8..�am and hone power. We eb.'
I...... eo·...petltlo.. Send tor tree
lIIultrated oatalolrlle.
MORBAIJLIELLY I. TlIIYHILL,

, (w.terloo. I_a.

·.DJulltrated catalogue showing WELL

AUGERS,-ROOK DRILLSt!IYDRAULIC
AND. JETTING MAOHIl'IERY, etc.
'3aNT FII_. Have been tested and
111 IMrranted.

THE PECH nFO. co.
, 810ux Cit,.. Iowa

.9 S. (lanai St.. Ohlcago,

P'"
..

. :.
.. the' belt I. 'cbeilielt, !trietl, ,Pure Whit.

a1nt Lead .s. belt ;" .properly applied It 'wlll not
scale, chip, chaht, or rull off'; it firmly adheres

. to the wood an,d ,forms a perman'ellt bast! for'
repainting., Paints which peel or scale have to be removed by scrapinc or

burning before satisfactory repainting can be done. Wbell buJillg it i. im.
portant to. obtain

.

Strictly PureWhite Lead
properly made. Time hasproven that white lead made by the" Old Dutch"
process of s_low corrosion possesses qualities that cannot be obtained by any
other·method ofmanufacture. This process coqsumes four to six months time
and produces the brands that have giveQ WJil.te Lead its character a. tho
standard paint. .

"Southern" "Red Seal" "Collier"
are standard brands of strictly pure Lead made by the" Old Dutch" process. ,
You get the best in buying them. You can produce any desired color by.
tinting_ these brands of white lead with NatioQal Lead Co.'s Pure White

. Lead Tinting Colors.
For aale by the most reliable dealer. in Paint. everywhere,
If you are going to paint, it will pay you to send to u. for. book contalnlnc Inrorma.

tion that'may nvo you m.ny a dollar; it wi1l Qnly coat you a poatal card to do ao.

In

St. Louis Branch,
Clark Avenue and Tenth Street.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.;
I BlOII!lway, Now York.

CRIB .:. voun .:. 'CORN
II IDII'S PORTIBlE CORI CRIB.....
Shipped rolled up in a bundle. - EasUy and quickly adjusted.
IF CHEAP, DURABLE, CONVENIENT.

FULL PARTIOULAR8 IN CATALOQU. S.NT FR•••

W. J. ADAM, JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

WHITMAN'S BALING PRESSES'
Always Victorious.

-Tiie mOlt co�plete·II;;·;t p':;�� In America.
More Orst prlze8 have been .warded the Wb.tman
PreBse8 In tbe past 0ve yeara than all others In
America combined. Many v.lu.ble Improvements
tor 18(};l. Warranted 8uperlor to .nythlng In UIO.

ur Send tor circulars. Look out·tor our"NEW
DEPARTURE" Full-Olrcle Low PrIce p,...
We also mBnnfactnre a larlre 1I0e ot Farm.Ma-

ontnerr. Addrel8

wmTMAN AGRICULTURAL 'CO., - ST. LOUIS, MO.

Th,e Peterson Corn Harvester. THE

An unrivalled euccess the lnst 'Beven year.. Will
cut all the corn the operntor can handle. Write for
catarovue Rnd prices.

Trnmbnli,Strean &Allen Seed Co, ,KansasCity,MO,
'. I'atented December HI, 1800. LlcenBed by Amer
lcan Harvester Co.

I. X. L. THEM ALL.

THE BEST STEEL MILL.
STRONGEST B'rDL'1'OWlB
No longstory here, but send
for Catalogue of Wood

and Steel Mills,
Pumps & Tanks.
For Goods or

Agencle8 addres8

THE PHELPS' & BIGELOW WIND MILL CO., '14

KALAMAZOO,
. MICHIGAN.

Goods sblppil4 from DALLA8. KANSAS Cl!l'l'.
lI4lMlI'LU'OLlS or KAL,UU,ZOO.

AMERICAN ROOFING CO.
Largest Manufacturers In the U. 8.

--OF--

..... Sheet Iron Building "aterlal .....

����'If�;.&�!�7'��·lr�.:'r����:'o�I��1:�?f:.;�'::!t�l�?�
et.c. Fo...,," pe .. cent. d'.count, men

tion thl. paper.
8t. Louie. • • Cincinnati.

KANSAS MUTUAL LIFE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. P. DAVIS, President. JOHN E. MOON, Secretary.
----------------�--------�-----

Issues Illl Ibe most att.ractlve policies of Renewable Term. Ordinary Lite. Limited Peym.mt Life
"nd lIlndowment Insurance. All, except tne Renewable Term polloles, haTe large guaranteed CBlh BUr

�':,��� values at the end of each year atter the I19cond trom date of l88ue. and partlolpate In annual dl'l'l-

$100,000 Deposited with the State Treasurer of Kansas,
AS8etR. January 1st, 18113. - -

Death clahns I.ald to Al.rll 13th. 1893,
For policy or Ilgency, addre.s,

e191,829.:a'7.
410,000.00.

J •. P. DAVIS, President.

Look: ::a::ere!

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
If You are Thinking of Buying

A SEWING MACHINE.
• The wooll. cut herewith represents
The Kansas Farmer Sewing Machine,
made under a special contract with the
publigher8 of this paper. It is an ele

gant hlgh·arm machh:e, beautifully fin
islled in a,ntlque oak, with the name

"'KANSAS FARMER"artistirally lettered
on the covt'r and on the arm.

Economy is a. virtue in itself, and,
when judiciously appUed, it becomes
financial wisdom. Of course the family
must have a sewing machine. but it is
-poor economy to pay $40 to $60 forwhat.
you can have for le8s than half the
money.
READ:-We will deUver, ex

press,cha"ge!! prepaid. at any expres_B
office in Kans8.8, the "Kansas Farmer"
high-arm sewing machine, all complete]

.

,wit.h full attachments, and wllorranteo
by the mllonufacturel's for five years, for only $80, Including' a yeal'" sub-
IOcr! ption to the ..Old Reliable" KANSAS FARMER.

'

" '.

OR, if a less expensive machine is wanted.wewill deliVertexpress charges
prepaid, at aoy express offil1e in Kansas, the "NEW SINGER" nigh-arm sewing
machine, all complete, with attachments, and manufaCtu'rers'warrantYt...for only
$1.6, including a year's subscriptioD to the "01(1 Reliable" KANSAS .IfARMER.

These prices are, of course, for ,strictly cash with the order.

Address all orders to :KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

Earn'"M;one�4;�..... j 7, .

. '_',-.

$aving-:M'()�riey "

MANY AN OI.D �OOT', .

or 8hbe would 1811. a little longer If It had • IIttlil
patchlog done to It. and yet It 18 ·tbrown lI1I'ay be>
cause ot tbe Inconvenience and expe,,118 ot.taklnll.
It to the 8boemal<er.

HANY A RUBBER BOOT '.

baa been rendered nsel... by rell80nof a n.n-hole .

In the sole. and yon neTer conld think to take' It

M��I�p:ti�3&�ii COAT
18 made nncomtortablli by • leal< In tho!_ and

M���g�b���I�l�� 1
hu ooonrred by ha1l:Ing a detectlTe Itral' In the

.

harne88 because the means were not at band for

Mrn:�ln�!�COMFORTS
Inoonvenlences and 108888 8uohu the aboTe can

be avoided by pnrchaslng • Hand;y Cobbler. a
complete outllt tor repairing boots. Ib098. rubber
boots, rubber coats. harnel••nd a hundred odd

jobl aronnd home. It Ia • money....'t1q oute&,
and you sbould ban one at once. See ·!.he tooillt
contalnl.

THE BOX: CONTAINS
One set Iron luts, three 811el; on. Iron litandartl;

ana Ihoe hammer; one ehoe Jmlte; one sewing .11'1;
one barne81 awl; ene pegging awl; one box Ilgbt.
nlng harue88 menders; tour paol<age8 8boe nall�,
aBllorted; alx pairs beel-platell one �tle liquid
rubber oellll!nt; oue bottl.. I",uld leather cem.en�1
one ban 8hoe thread; one ball �boem_e,..WNI
one do�eo brl8tll!l.
Tbe most economical anll COn:'l'lolent I18t ot t.oQll
or home repnlrlng ever olrered.

THE PRICE of tbll box ot toots at retan I.
12.60. WI! bave made a contract with the m.nur_
turera wbereby we can olrer It to KANSAS FARMICIJ
patron. at a bal'll'aln, viI.: KAN8AS FARMICR one

lIear and thla box of tool" tree on board oar••t

Moline. Ill .• tor .3.35. Or tor .too 8ubscrlptlonl
and 86.00 we ,..111 havs It delivered to YOU tree..

Frelgh I. cbal'll'ea to be paid by re.cA1 ..er on re,oel.D� ot
box. Addre"

KANSAS FARMER CO., To".ka, K,.a,.

tJ,t"t"t"t"t"t'It"t"tJ,ty,tJ,tII

Election Lal's
EDITION OF '1183.

Includes all the laws OD the 8U� Of
electioD8, lDcl'lldiDg tbe

.

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT LAW,
PURE ELECTIONS LAW,
PRIMARY ELECTIONS LAW,

With formsl and complete annotatJona
of lObe Bup�me Court. .

Eve".na II inter..ted and .h4IIIld IIa¥e a al".

Only 26 cents.

Voting Booths, BaUot BOies, Guard Rat".

CRANE & CO.,
Couldy and Townlhlp

Supplies. TO�EKA. K.A.:

111111111111111111111111111111111111111
.

PRICE SOC. pint. Letthosewhohave
pale faces try it. It is A GREAT RES
TORATIVE TONIC that acts upon the
blood immediately. .

Be 8ure You Oet BURNHA••••
·

Our formula Is 11 secret. No other is.
II just as good." All grocers seUIt.
ata!��o�I�'i."��l;o�r::.mr::�',uo. '1leII4
E. B. BURNRAJI[ 00., 110GaDlI8Toorts'-, N.Y.

l,

DEAFNESI AID HEAD 101lEI DOln'
byP""k'.lnt1albl.lI:orCu..._Wh�"__Jl.Haoooz..J!�I."��D���':::�·"':F.Ef

In writing to onr adTertlserspl_ "y you .....

their 114 ,ertl8emIlD� In the KANSA8 i'ABIla&.
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'IlB'�8-•. 1IIIiI. :. Rcd, White. Alfalla and Alslke Clovers ,.

'�..
. ,

,_ ..'l,'hl\9t1ty.,I.l)�g.OrtisB,O�hardGra9BLRca IfANSAS CITY MD
· .

... ,
" Top, Onlou Sols. 'J'rell Secds;Camftlecd,yll\, ,.

.WIFE
SAYS SHE CANNOT SEE HOW

.
YOU DO IT FOR THE MONEY.

$12 Ouy" '81.00I..pro..dOdordSlnpr And ndd tlln vlLlue to your CockerelS. Invented by me. after practical Olcperlence of inany years at

.

Hewlnl( Jbohlnl: perfect "orkinr. nllable. cnpontztng. '11hey do the work right. Causo no <1onths. A boy oon clo the work with them. Are Simple,

����'.!:!.;!l:".. .::.,::.� ::.!f�!P�J:�b:�t plaIn, durable. 1.....ctlCl.I ond chellp. Will IMt a l'ifetlme. ExplicIt Instructions iient with each set.

ffi PllE' Bacb bl �. ""1 Price, '260 postpaid. Dow's" Capons and (1llpnnlzlng," IL book that tells you·all· bout the work. The

CD cUnd' from our t.a&o.,.. and de:rerl::"'"""tI' advantnRes, tools requlrec1, how t.o do It, n.ge, ttn�" ,110w to feed and dreas n. Capon. Everything. By
z: prollL 'RUTRIALudPUBCATALOOU.... n 25 tI I th 60 t

'

CHICKENS
iii DXFORDMFO.OO .. DEPT. 8B.Chlcago,11I.

'ma A.J':re� cen; co uEJ'ii'J'.i;.: Q. DOW, North EI.�lnlr' N. H. .

.....
•

-

. , -

..
..

,TWO-CENT COLUMN. THE STRAY. LIST.
,- , -

•�,.".�,I' II wClftted, ".11 .J'or'Bzc1&tJft.ge," And It1'WJU
FOR WEEK ENnING AUGUST g, 1893,�,for.1Ion t.6IM, tWU�tlaargedlMo_ta

.... toord lar -" muruon. lm«all or II twmber
,. Ford County-it. S.·Crone, clerk.

.

_"... III """..."... 'OculiWCtll tile order.

8peclal:�4U��d/or �1iU eoI_fr0r4 HORSE-Taken up by Chne. L. ThomM, In Rlch-
�,/or II u.MU4 UtrM, tWU�_Ud lit OM-
MVUiul,ol,u'out,_lItnt1&order. lttWUJIfiv. �ctl land tp" P.O. Dodge CI�y, June 18, 181�q, one b"y

geldln" 10 yea1"8 old, branded on left shoulder aud

left'hlpt valued at no."

RBD POLLED BULL�o and a half yea1"8 oid, Brown county-J. V. McNamar, clerk.
. for Bale oheap. T. J. Beale; North Brancb, Kas. PONY-Talten"uP by R. W:. Brown, In Powhntnn

�iXTEEN ONJII-YEAR-OLD STEERS, FIFT.JIIEN tp., one black mare pony colt, 2 years old, a little

two-yeaNtld steers, dehorned and f"rlil·raI8ed.
white on lert hind foot; valued at '16.

he thlrtr-one head for 1480. E. H. Boyer, Meade, FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 16, 1893.
Kail.

FOR' BXCBANG.JII-I..a1ld8, live 8tock and other Shawnee county,--J. M. Brown, clerk.
property. What have you to trade for them 1 PONY-'I'llken up by 0. F. Onnnlngham, In SoldIer

J • .JII. Anlel, 910 Kan888 Ave., North Topoka, XBI!. tp., P.O. Elmont. one sorrel mare pony, 8 yeal'l! old,

FOR SALE-A few IInely-bred YOUhg Jel'l!ey bulls
blBlo face, hind feet whIte, right front foot white
hnlf way to 'knee; valued at 120.

· from anOeston wIth butter record•. A. E. Jones, Cowley county-J. B. Fishback, clerk.
ToJM!ka, Ku. .

JOHN G. HOWARD, 423 KanllBl! Ave .. Topeka,
MULE-Tokeu up_by George Bryan, In Dextertp.,

P.O. Dexter, Augu.t 4, 18113, one light bay horse
Ku•• commls.lon dealer In farmo, stock rallches mule, 6 or 6 years old, mane and tall roaohed, bushy

and liTe stook.
. Choice city property to trade for legw; blaok stripes on shouldel1l and legl, harness

W8II&em land. Write me what you have for 8ale or mark.; valued at 120.
trade. .' ,

9h��talJq!l� CO!lnty-G.W. Arnold, clerk.

r.B I!ALII-Tb0roughbred Durham bull ·6. years
old. Bred at Agrloultural college. I!lred by MAR.JII�aklln. tip"'by P. V. Hollster, In Summit

ScoUlsh Chief. Price 100. Thos. B. 8ean, Tescott, tp., P. O. WftilDe�, one sorrel mnre, 7 yeBI'I! old, 14�
Ku.

. , handsihlgb, b""n ed on left hlp wIth wagon wrenoh;
valued at.40. .'

SHlIiJII� 'lrOR BALB-J. B. Brown, Kingman, Kne. BORSID-Taken up by. J. I). RObl.,son, In Sedon

�. July 26, 1893, one tlea-bltteu gray horse, sear on

WANTBD-A few gOOd farm. In eaaoorn Xansll8,
gbt h�llve Inoheslong.and sear on rlghtnrm; val-

ued at •

tQ.MIL D. A. Mulvane, Topeka, KBI! HORS.JII-By 8ame, oue bay horse, saddle and har·

SJII.JIID WHEAT I'OR SAL.JII.-Jone.' Winter Fife,
ne.. ·marks; valued at 126.

. Barly Red ClawlOn, Dlew Longberry, Bverltt's
Sherman county-Ernest J. Scott, clerk.

H�hlfl'llde. American Bronle aud Golden Oro••. HORRE-Taken up by T. d. Jnc,,"on, In Llneoln

P ee. on application. F. Barteldes '" Co., Law· tp., P.O. LaBlanche, August 11, 181»1, ono light blLY
renDe.K.... horae, white left fore foot, weight 1!50 pounds.

W.JII ARB BUYJIIRS-Of Meadow fesoue or En·
BORSE-By .ame. one dark bay horse, white

right hind foot, w'llght 800 pounds, .

f.llah bluB(lrsa8, olover and llmothy seed. Mall Labette cou'Qty-D. H. Ma.rtin, clerk.
II8IIIP ea and correlpond with UI. F. Barteldes '" Co.;
Lawrence, Ku•. P.����:!d�'!Jku��� rliIB�·o��I�,::U�t!.�I��:,:r�e�':,j
WB MANUFACTURE three styles of farmel'l!' old, split In right ear and nlok In left ear;· valued at

'sprlng wllllons. and can make a very low price. f20.
Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk.Kinley'" Lannan, "4 and 420 Jncoon St.. Topeka,

Kaa. ,

FOR SALII-Tblrty·flve oholce milk cow. and milk
HORSE-'I'aken up by A.V. Hlx.on, nearOgollah,

July 6, 169B, one dun hOl'l!e, four aud a half foet

rou&e In olty. J. M. Andel'l!On, Salina, Kas. high, branded N. C. on left ham. ° or Q ou back part

roB RALW-Thlrty EoglIsh Berkshire pigs, both ��3!ri2ll�0 white spots on side of neck, halter; val·

Hxe.. ready to deliver In thirty day.. tlend In HORSMI-By same,.ouo bay horse, flvo feot high,
:tour orde.... Breedlug, Longfellow and Model Duke, branded ,T or U on left-�houlder, had .hoesln front,
Gentry's atraln. Aoo80me chOice Jel'l!ey bull calves 611ghtly stove up In front; valued at '20.

.

from &ested cowa. The LaVeta Jersey Cattle Co., r aarpOl,' coii'ntY-:-Wm. Duffy., clerk.
Topeka, Ka!I,

GALLOWAY BULLS I'OR SALlI-I have 80Dle
PONY-Taken up I!y W. H. Hager, In Rprlng tp.,

MIlY 16. 1893. one bay hol'l!o pony, 14 hands hlgb,
line&6UDg Galloway Bulls fo...ale oheap; al80 branded X-T on left hlp; valued at.so.

Scotch lIIe Pups. Come and see them, or addres.,
FOR WEEK ENDUiG AUGUST 23, 1893.I'.'R. Hunt90n, Snokomo, Wabaunsee Co., KIIII.

PBBS.JIIBvEYO.URBGGS-How to keep egge fresh Geary county-Po V. Trovinger, clerk.
the year 'round. )'ormula mailed for 60 cents. ST.JIIER-Taken up In Liberty tp., one red steer,

John B. Campbell, Lock Box 1106, Topeka, KIIII.
.

weight !'bout I,Of,1O pouud., 8 or 4 yean old, branded

L1MlTJIID OFIi'BR-BJ speCial arrangomeut for a
C W (C attached to top ofW) on 111ft hlp, right ear

abort time we are enabled to supply our readers
ollpped, left ear sltt', and dew·lapped; valued at .so.

with the KANSAS FARMER.alld the Weekl1/ Oal."'al,
bOth one yu.. for only '1.26. Make remittances to
KANSAS FARMB_R Co., Topeka.

A LIMITED SPECIAL.rcDBLs
. .:..., J'or patents and experimental ma-

oIlInery. AlIo b..... OIIIItInIII. JOI8ph Gerdom
• SOu, 1m. XaDIuAn.; Tope.... Ku.

$4.00 Value for $2.25.Cash.
MISCELLANEOUS.

F. M. WOODS,

The Cos·mop.oUtan·

. Live JJtock Auctioneer, Lincoln. Neb.
Refer to the.bea� breeders In theWest, forwhom 1

do business. Prloos rell80nable and corre.pondence

1O�lolted.

DB. S. O. OB� VETEBINARY SURGEON AND

�gazine·.DIINTIBT. raduate OntariO Veterinary Col-.

��Canada. Veterinary BdltorKANSAS FAROR.
I toe..a of domestlo animals treated. Ridgling

illllltration and cattle spaying.done by belt approved
method&. Will at&end calli to any dlltanOi. OIl1ce:
llaab...... Ku. ---.AND-'-

S i... 8AWYB� FIN.JII STOVK AUCTlONE.JIIR,
• .Manhattan lIey Co., KIIII. Have thirteen dlf· , THE KANSAS FARME

lerent 88&8 of IlUd boo,," and herd booo of cattle
and ,hoge; Compile catal�uea. Retalnod by the
OIQ' Stool< Yard.. Deuver, 10., to make all their Both for $2.25 a Year,
large combluatlon Balea of horse. aud cattle. lIaTe
.old .fSlr ",early eTery Importer and notel\ breederof
oat&le In America. Auction Bales of line horsea a

CalQ'. Large aoqualntance In California, New Tbe great Illustrated �ont1tliee liave In the PII8
"100, Texu and Wyoming Territory. where I sold for 1))14 IL yo..r' It was a wonder to prlntors

ban made num.roUl publIc lIIle•• how 'l'/te Oosm()polittllLn, with Its'yearly J l)an pn.ges of
relldlng matter by the groatest writers of the world,

OKLAHOMA�
and Its 1,200 llIu.tratlons bY clever artiste, conld be

-
furnlehed for "3 a year. In danuary IlLSt It put In
the most perfect ml\gazlne printing plant In tho
world, and now comes what Is really a wonder:

INDIAN TERRITORY IVe will cut the fJrlco of the M..g..zlne
In h.. r fo.. you I

.�� CHEROKEE STRIP
Think of It, 128 pages of randlng matter. with over

120 lIIuslr"tlomo-.. volume that would 8ell In elotlh

binding at II

FOR ONLY 12� CENTS.

We will sond you TI.. eowmopoUtan 1ofayaz·lnt,
which bas the strongest etalT of regularcontrlbutorR
of any oxlstlnK perlodlcl\I, and the KANSAS Jj'ARMEn

BOTH FOR ONLY $2.25 A YEAR.

Con.tltute the future great Agricultural Stille of

,··the 'l1nlou and a pro.perous country. The I".t

;�hance for free home. for tho f..rmer. )j'or reliable
Information ooncernlng this favored region, 8Ub-

80rlbe for the' only farm Jonrnal·publl.hed there,

�:n:l?y'f:rI!��t!:'�e:�"�:;I�eS����&:,�
.

Address HOME, FIELD III FORUM,
. . Guthrlo. nkl..hom ...

Addross 'KANSAS FAIUlER Co., Topeka, Kns.

Cancer Cured With Oils.
Cancor, Tumor, Skin and Womb DI_oases cured

wltb eoothlng, balmy oils .. A new book juot printed
on the dbOVO dlsell8es will be mailed freo to suller·

Ing humanity, which explains tho mode nnd length
of treatment. No knife or burning pllLSters. hilt
sooth log, paluloss, aromatic oils. Call on or addross

DR.. EYE,
Portsmouth Bldg., l{aDs.." Clty,.X ..s.

'I'101
ABOYE FACTORY COS]

til s-rt bUY. a 1116.00 Singer Style .Idacblne.
·0 .

.18.118 bUYIHlgho8tGnuiemodflmetylo
machlneln theworld. 2bdilferentstyle••'

I �:::���a�ryrl��'�=���3�:-mr:
, ;:�:��::!:�T::�oH������'hI��D

· .

OIIOAGO BlwmG IlAOBmI CO. CIIIclSO.m
• I

•SAVE
AGENTS PROFITS.;
- ,

8.75 Buys a $30 SewlnirMachlne.tryouw,,,,tthe lalest,ligblcstrunnlng,
�:'i,��I�=r��� TRIAL FREE.
operale<18ewlngMnchlnelnUleworld,

· send forcataloglle.J.J�. K .... I'&< Co.
.

_.... _ .. •

IIopt..l 1 liS H.II.111ed Ht.,CIIICAIlU, ILloo

FREE
WORLD'S FAIR SOUVE
NIU ALUUM to nny person
sending 15 cents In stamp. for"

pocknge of our· fragrant I\nd lasting 8AOIIIl:T Pow-
DER. CUnUY MFG. CO" LYNN, MASS.

Wemanufacture a very Il\rge aod
heavy fence, .ultable for- com
cribs. and it baa,

Given UnlVentBI SaUsf..ctloll
. Whorevo, UseU;

-

It I•. 8 foe�_,hlgh, wltli pickets 8 .

InCite. wide and !J( Inch thick,

��:�;stgf���r2�1��:IIO:I'r������
about 1!J( inehea apllrt. BOlng mov
ablo, the" enn be used fQr either
permauent or temporary·crlb•.
nel'lW': Is a table.•1I0wlnl; the

number of feet (If renee requlrod
for any given qbautlty of gralo.
It I. also the most desirable ma

terlM Jet manufactured .for per
manent horse and cattlo cormls.

FI�e t�oueaud t;;;Sh�l" will reo

qull'B about il7 feet of fenolog; 000

bU8helsoot,9 feet: 1,400 bllthels, 6J

fO��1 2, bushels, 711 foet. ..'
Price pe .. foot 38 cents.

Spocl..l Discount to DOBlers.

CABRUGE8, BUGGIES, PUTONS; 8UBBKY8 .lND B.!BNESS.

Ill§BU'GGY ,
R

8&e
86&
87&

..
ONLY CONCERN IN THE WEST DULING EXCLUSIVELY WITH

E CONSUMER and giving him the benefit ofmanufacturers' prices.
Goods arefirst-clciss in every particular; fullywarranted for 2 yrs.
A home iustltution entirely distinct from any �astern concern.

KANSAS CITY .CARRIACE AND HARNESS CO. _,

.

12)9 Walnut Street, KANSAS CI1'Y, MO•

SHIm
FOB
ILLUS
TRATED
C.A.TA
LOGUL

THE ·SOUTHWIOK BALIN,G PRESS.
A 12-IO'ns-a-Day Machine at a to-Tonll-.Dall Price.

.
OurWarranty Goes wilh £Ich ••dlne.

The&uthwlckBalingPress Is a2-horse, full-ctrcle IIlIICbIne.
It has the largest feed opening of
any Continuous-Baling,
Double-Stroke Press In
theWorld.'

Bales tight; draft light.
Capacity; Construc:tloa; Durability-ali the BBST.

SANDWICH MFG. CO., 126 MAIN ST., SANDWICH, ILL.

R

CLIPPER
GRAIN AND SEED MILLS
CleaD your Seed Wheat from cheat aud othor we�d

soeds bofore sow lug. on tbe CLIPPER MILL, and
Increlljle tbereby tbe yield from four to .Ix bUlhels

per acre and al80 Improve quality of wheat.

The Clipper Mill will olean everY kind of grain or
seed. 117' lIend for prlco aud de.crlptlon to

F.' BARTELDES & CO.,
General Agents. LAWRENCE, XA��

----------------------------------------------�------------------------------�J

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER' THAN STEAM.
No Roiler. No Bicam. No Engi1leer.

'BES't' POWER for Corn and Feed Mms, Baling
Hay, Running Separators, Creamerlell, &0.

OTTO GASOUNE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
lto60H.P. 8 to 20 H.P.

Sene) for Catalogne,
•

•'rlces, etc .. (,,,scribingwork to be done.

CHICAGO, 241) L..ke St. OMAHA, 107 S. I"ollrteenth St.

The KansasCityStockYards
Are the most complete and commodious hi the West and tbe second largest In the world.

Highor lIrices nrc realized here than further east. 'rhis is due to the fact tbat stock marketed bere

is in better condition ..ud has less sh..inkago. having been shipped a shorter distance; and also to

thAre being located at theso yards eight packing houses, with an aggregate dally oapacity of 9,000

cattie, 40,000 hogs and �,()()() sheep. ·r·here are In regular attendance sharp, competitive buyers for

the pa.oking honsae of Chicago, Omaha, St. 'Lonls, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York' and BostoD.
All of tbeeighteen railroads rnnning Into Kansas City have direct connection with the yards.

11>,974

97,462

HOl'I!es and
DlIile.

Cattle ani
ca1ves.

Cal'l!.Hogs. Sheep.

2,397,477
1,1106,114

4,21'.0
68H,IiIl.1

2,391),937

·4311,2611
218,!1OI1
29,078
48,269

.

296,246

������r�der�e}f..�;I\!�l��::::::::::::::::: :
Sold to feeders .

���� ��f.f'�:·Ki\il;'i\S·ciii;:::::::::::::

1,1'171,151)
727,1181
2la,!l2:i
44n,60l

1,3811,401>

O. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,
General Manl\ger. Secretary and TreMurer. . AssistantGen. ·M"nRl{er. Superlntendeut.

CAPONS DOW'S c�PONiZING TOOLS

"


